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lO?^ p e r  c o p y
SAIGpN (AP) — Viet Gong 
gunners, firing from  a , m ax i­
m um  ran g e  of seven miles, un­
loaded 15 big rockets on the 
giant U.S. a ir  base  a t  Da N ang 
today and  d a m a g e d  th ree  
planes.,
A U.S. spokesm an said ■ 16 
A m erican soldiers were injured 
while seeking she lte r  from the 
attack.
The spokesm an a d m i t ' t  e  d 
som ew hat sheepishly;
“ T here  was a sort of m ad 
dash  for the bunkers , up there. 
The casualt ies  w ere all sprained 
backs, sc raped  knees apd things 
like that. T ha t  is why we used 
the word in ju red .”
Other U.S. spokesmen said 
tha t  the Viet Cong force fled 
under a hail of radar-d irected  
re tu rn  fire laid on less than two 
minutes a f te r  the rocket shell­
ing.
The Viet Cong used 140-milli­
m etre  Soviet rockets, the big­
ges t in the ir  arsenal..
The Da Nang base  was h it  by 
the big rockets  for the first 
tim e last  Feb. 27 when the  Viet 
Cong f ired  52 rounds into the 
base and an adjacent civilian 
village, killing 12 A m ericans  
and 32 South V ietnamese and 
wounding 35 Arhericans an d  70 
V ietnamese.
SALVAGE TRAWLER 
Other significant items listed 
i n - to d a y ’s daily  military com ­
m unique included a ground 
sweep in the Kontum a r e a  by 
U.S. in fan try  in which,17 A m eri­
cans w ere  killed and: 26 wei'e 
wounded Tuesday , and the  sal­
vage of a Communist arm s-run- 
ning t ra w le r  th a t  a lready had 
disgorged 700 Chinese carb ines 
and a small arsenal of other 
a rm s  and  ammunition.
Water 
Averted City
.While Kelowma residents slept
'  ( Co u r i e r  p h o t o  by Ken t  S t e ve ns on )
ONE POLE VAULT COMING UP
■ Don B asse tt  of Kelowna ap­
proaches an indoor pole vault 
at Kelowna Secondary School 
Tuesday. He was practising 
for the  In ter io r  indoor t rack
m eet to be held a t  thc Mem- 
orial Arena M arch 25 i E as te r  
Saturday I. .Mhlctes from 
-many centres in the  province, 
Alberta, and the Northwest
Stales,  will attend. A spec ia l  
indoor t rack  will be used for 
the firs t  t im e in the Interior.  
The t rac k  will be shipped 
from Vancouver.
'PLOT TO KILL JFK'
NEW OKl.EANS (AP i —P erry  Uriel Attorney .liin C arr ison  of 
Havmoiul Russo, the 2 .'')-ycar-rbeiug one of the assa.ssniation 
old' insurance sa lesm an  who conspirators,  ciuestioned lai.v-o 
te.stified he heard  Pee l l a r v e v ! intensively about the psychia- 
OswaUl and two other , men trie treatm ent,  
plotting to as.'-assinate ( ' , \ i ’tn-'K ,
deni Kennedy in lt)i::i. i!u;„-.o, ' who ’ a p p e a r e d  nmcli
,iay he underwent l’;P Tuesdav when he
i rea tm c n t  for two Ncms, ,-elated deiails of the alleged
Kusso look the witness stand [ (.(mspii'aey, said he -visited a 
for the second day in a p relim i -1 psychial rist "w hen  1 needed to 
nar,\' h e a r i n g  to determ ine taik to someone.". He said he 
whether Clay Shaw should be |i;„j ndt seen ii psychiatris t m 
held for trial,  : P.)i;7 Init had bemi under treal-
A lawyi'r  for Shaw, the r e - j in e n t  for two yea rs  around 
tired exi'ciitlve heeused by nis-UtMkh____________ _̂__ __________
Dief Gives Hellyer Label 
Of 'Undlloyed Arrogance'
MEMENTO CAESAR 
IN AETERNA , . .
TORONTO (CP) — Julius 
Cjiesar is gone but not for­
got tom.
An In M emoriam notice in 
today 's  Olobe a n d Mail 
retuls: ,
■ "In  loving memory of J u ­
lius Caesar ,  one of the 
fjithers of history, whoso life 
el)b('d a w a y .o n  M arch  l-'i, 
4-t PC,"
The notice was not sigiK'd.
First Readings 
For New Bills
VICTORIA (C P i—F irs l  read 
ing w a s , given in the Hritlsh 
Columbia l.egislature Tuesday 
to bills selling up regional hos­
pital dislrii 'ts and providing 
am endm en ts  to thi' W orkmen 's  
( 'oinpem-atioii /\ct.
I P r i 'm ie r  Mennelt said that 
hinder  the 'new  financing system 
for regional hospital districts
NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
developm ent in the search  for 
a  se tt lem en t of the Vietnam w ar  
was reported  a t  the United N a ­
tions Tueday  af te r  a 90-minute 
talk  between U.S, Am bassador 
Arthur Goldberg and S ecre tary-  
G enera l  ,U Thanti the New York 
T im es says
T  i m  g s correspondent R a y ­
mond Daniell said the new cle­
ment was disclosed by a .UN 
source "who is close, to the 
sec re ta ry -genera l ,"  but th a t  de­
tails could not be disclosed.
Thant, who recently re tu rned  
from a visit to his n a t i v e  
B urm a w here  he m et inform ­
ally with North Vietnamese rop- 
re.sentatives, also met Tuesday 
with delega tes  from Russia, 
Canada and Poland,
George Ignaticff, the C ana­
dian reprc.scntative, called on 
Thant at the secretary-geiieral 's  
request. At the request of Po­
land 's delegate, Bohdaii Tomor- 
owiez, T hant also saw him.
C anada and Poliind a rc  m e m ­
bers of the International Control 
Commission, established by the 
1954 Geneva conference to su­
pervise the truce ending the 
war in F rench  Indochina. T h e  
commission, of which India is 
cha irm an ,  has  been viewed by 
T han t as mseful for co m m unica­
tion with both North and South 
Vietnam,
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)— 
P res iden t  J o h n s o n  defended 
a new the United States bomb­
ing of North V ietnam  and said 
th a t  governm ent councils a re  
united  in support of it.
In what am ounted  to a reply 
to Senator R obe rt  F . Kennedy 
(Dem: N.Y.) and  o thers who 
h ave  suggested ,a bombing h a l t  
as a possible opening wedge to­
w a rd  peace ta lk s  in the Viet­
n a m  war, the  president said  
W ednesday:
"T he  bombing is entirely con­
sis tent with Otar limited ob jec­
tives in' South,, Vietnam. The 
s t reng th  of C om m unist m ain-  
force units in the South is 
c lea rly  based ' on infiltration 
from  the North. I t  is, simply un­
fa ir  to A m erican—and V ietna­
m ese—soldiers to ask them  to 
face  increased  eriemy personnel 
and  firepower without m ak ing  
an effort to h a l t  th a t  infil tra­
tion. ' '  ■
In an address  p repa red  for a 
jo in t session of the  Tennessee 
legislature, Johnson said:
“ I can only rep o r t  the f i rm  
belief of the se c re ta ry  of d e ­
fence, the jo int chiefs of staff,  
the Central Intelligence Agency 
and all the sources, of. in fo rm a­
tion and advice a t  rriy com m and  
th a t  the bom bing is causing se ­
r ious disruption and  added e x ­
pense to the N orth  V ietnam ese 
infiltration effort .”
Jo h n s o n , sa id  he  wishes it 
w ere  within his ]X)wer “ to a s ­
su re  tha t all those in Hanoi 
could hea r  one simple m essage  
—A merica is com m itted  to the  
defence of South Vietnam until 
an honorable peace can be n e ­
gotiated."
P R IN C E  NORODOM SIH­
ANOUK, above', Cambodia’s 
head  of s ta te ,  suggested to­
day  th a t  all anti-imperialist 
countries  o r  those, “ calling 
them se lves  such” b reak  re la ­
tions with the United States 
in an effort tb stop the Viet­
n a m  w ar .  Among those pres­
en t as  Sihanouk spoke at the 
. inaugura tion  of a  new bridge 
in Phnom  P enn , was U.S. 
Senator  E d w ard  Brooke (Rep. 
M ass.)  who a r r iv ed  Tuesday 
on an  Asian tour.
“ If tliis one communication 
gets th rough and its rational 
im plications a rc  d r a w n ,  wc 
should be a t  the table tom or­
row. It would be none too soon.”
peacefully Tuesday, night, city 
crews w ere  working d esp e ra te ­
ly to av e r t  w hat m ight have 
been a crisis by m o r n i i r g - a  
failiire of the w ate r  supply.
During the  night city engineer  
E. F . L aw rence  notified the 
hospital, f ire  d ep a r tm en t  and  all 
m a jo r  w ater-using f irm s in the 
eity they m ight not be able to 
operate today. The w a te r  sup­
ply was resto red  between 6:3(1 
a.m. and 6:45 a.m.
“ The situation was rea lly  a 
serious one,”  Mr. L aw rence  
said today. H e agreed a serious 
fire dur ing  the night would 
have been ' a disaste r  although 
the fire d ep a r tm en t  had  m ade  
a r ran g e m en ts  to  have portable 
units standing  by.
The trouble  began a t , 4 p.m. 
Tuesday when a bulldozer work­
ing on the hew reservoir  project, 
broke the  only w ate r  m a in  be­
tween the Knox Mbuhtain r e se r ­
voir and the  city pump house at 
Pop lar  Point. The 20-inch m a in  
was the only link between  the 
pump house and the c i ty 's  wa­
te r  system .
The city has  a $1,300,000 wa­
te r  expansion p ro g ra m  under 
way, which M r. Law rence  said, 
wiO, in a  m onth  to six , weeks, 
e l im inate  the  possibility of 
the s a m e  c ircum stances  ever 
occurring  again. The pro jec t 
will give the city a second re se r ­
voir of 2,500,000 gallon capacity .
four pum ps instead of th re e  and
a second 36-inch supply line to 
the city.
SECOND BLOW 
Following the d am age  to  the 
m ain  a t  4 p.m., crews^ w orked 
to 3  a .m . when re p a irs  w ere  
completed. Then the second 
blow fell. The th re e  pum ps  a t  
the intake, at P op la r  P o in t  had 
lost their  prime. '
The level of the  rese rvo ir  on 
Knox Mountain dropped from  
18 feet (w^hen full) to e igh t  feet 
leaving the city with 700,000 
gallons of water.  The re se rv o ir  ' 
holds 2,50(j,000 gallons a t  capa­
city. The city uses  1,000,000 gal-' 
Ions a day at this t im e of the 
yea r  with .the S. M. S impson 
sawmill alone, using 1 0 ,0 0 0  gal­
lons an  hour.
The sawmill,  Sun-Rype P ro- , 
ducts Ltd. and Calona Wines, 
wei'e among the ,  f irm s w arn ed  
of the  impending d isa s te r ;  a 
failure of their w a te r  supply.
At 6:30 a.m. two pum ps w ere  
restored  and the level in the  
reservoirs  began to r ise .  The 
third pump followed shortly  
af te r  and the city engineer  went 
home to bed.
Today he pra ised  the w ork of 
the w ate r  crews who w orked all 
night and two m en .from  (Simp­
son's- Sawmill, D an Hill and 
F ranc is  Jenkins. The city bor­
rowed pumps and p ipe equip­
m en t from the  sawm ill  and the 
two employees w o rk e d  with the  
city engineer to res to re  services.
Brenda Mines Produclion
A rosy pii 'lurc was pa in ted Id en u in .  The piesideiit said the 
Tuesday' for shareholders in com pany debt would be paid 
Breiula' Minos Ltd., which in-1 back "'1
iriTAW'A 'C R ' (.)pptK,ition 
Leader Dictciibakcr Tuesday 
a c i ' U s e d  Defence Minister llell- 
yiT (if "luialloyod a r ro g a n c e ” in 
not listing d e f e n c e  cstimate.s by 
iiulh idiial scrvicc.s,
The charge caiiic â  uppo'-i- 
Ill'll Ml'-, nioimted cdiiccrtcd 
all .11 K (111 the guv ei niiicut s 
IIML (IK e. tiioatc-. t . ib lc l Moud.iv 
in the t 'oiuiuoos
M,II eel l .am l 'c it  ' I ' f  I'd 
imI' leii We t '  led the as: .mil 
willi ,t niotldO to lu u e  the (■■d|. 
imdi ■- u ilhdi av'. n and die de- 
I, nee e I iniatcs 11 .h ,dled
11,. ...lid die I'loc biMil, ,'l led
.Speaker l.iieieii I .aiiumreiix , Ills government would .soon be 
called a halt a l te r  an hour of|.s |iending more than $50,(Mlh,000 
bitter debate on the motion a n d |a  y ea r  on hospital construction, 
re '.crvcd hi;: deci.aion until to- Last ,vear the flgui'i,' was $15,-
11(10,0 0 0 .
I I f • 1 m U i r  H H - i M - y « » VI
, , , . u  . . ' . p e u d i n g  f o r  d i e  L . u ' a l  y e a r  ( ' o ;  t h e
. . . » .,,..1 .,. ti.v fnlf  llnlllf  lOlll!,tai ting Api 11 1 makca no r e f e r  
c n e e  t'> t h e  al iuv. n.i\ v airl air 
liii I e I ’ a i  ham ent h . i  : t i l l  la it 
-pi o v  e d  ar mod f o i  i ( -. in u l  n .1 
11. .11 all' I the g o v  e i  niuei.l v  .1 
| e i | i i l i e d  ti,' l.l'v t o  • p e i  I t ’, t i n  
' . p(  O i l i n g  p i  o g i  a m - ,  o f  d a  do c c  
f o  1 e-,  M'pai a d d '  , he . 0  e i a  d
day.
d i ;i t :m >i ;d  b v  i i i ;i .i ,v i ;k
Ml -  I h ' l l v e r  .lid t h e  n e w  
1 (I I . d . d o "  II o l  d (  -1 ( I i c e  i p e l l d I I U !  
"  .0  (-1 ill: 1- I I ’lU "  ll h  e h . o  I I' .e:
m a d o  III t h e  | o l  I I- d ’ 0  I I I t h e  
p ; e  1 '  e . l l  11.1 i-e, I .1' lo l l  o l  1 111 n -
' 111 a i u  1 ,- O'  h  a ' 11 a i n  1 ne,  .11 i d
I I I1 a  I c  I I il l  m a d e  d  : i d  \ 1 i - a  I >te n o i  
1,1 p  V : i i i d  g i v  c  a  III e . d . i t o "  II t o  
I e l  V o ,
Ih- : a i d  h e  "  .el  Iml . m t i e i p . i l  
n o w  111-- 
b. it
dlieed 
p e l l  a t  l o l l  . ' \ i ‘t , 
Ho t  g o  l i e ' o l i d
dll ,- e: ' loll. T 
111, pie II iclil on 
loelldal loli.-i of 
11 iiniiii- - ion
government al.-.o Inlro- 
,1 lie" W orkmen's t'oin 
ml S l i d  It would 
III I leading at 
e III',' aet would 
I o l  the rceoiu- 
the 1 ' :  o e  I o '  al
II
eoinimttec.
"  a , li ' me, to i-iv 1- Ml 
e | , - . i 11 I I I l l d e i  1 . 1I I ' Inii', i d  111 
iH.d evpel. I-
’.lll:.l .illodier ev.ip.ldi- ol 111 
tl.op ,11,' II aiiiii r 111 "  on h do 
11 111 I ' . ’ I . d e l  ii - 1 '.I I li .111.' -111.
M l  1 l i ' - l l  l i l i . d . i  . ' l l .O C.e-I
tends to be in iiroduction by the 
end of next year .
Company president B, 0 .  Bry- 
nclson told a general ihcetiug of 
shareholders in Vancouver the 
com pany wdll spend. $55,000,(1(1(1 
to bring its O kanagan proper ty  
n ea r  I’each land  into production. 
And he said the com pany a n ­
ticipates no problem in a r r a n g ­
ing financing of about $-15,000,000 
with N oranda Mines Ltd., a l­
though he said other sources of 
finaindng are  available and the 
Hrenda tiim dable Is not depend­
ent on Norand.a.
He said he was now able to 
announci.' that, studies show the 
complete feasibility of bringing 
n large new mine into pnidiic- 
lion, and, in the opinion of the 
direclor.s, B renda  should be 
brougiit into production at the 
earliest, possible date.
Completed in lime for the 
shareholders '  meeting w as  a 
feasibility study rcpoit 
forwarded to Noranda
the basis of 36 cents per iioiind 
for copper and $1,74 per pound 
for moly, during a 2 t),0 ()()-lon-i)cr- 
day  operation.
MAXIMUM COST
The m ax im um  cost from the 
beginning of the feasibility to 
completion pf mill construction 
is e s t im ated  by Chapman, Wood 
and Griswold a l  some $4.5,000,- 
0 0 0 , includhig all costs for work 
done on the proiierty so far,
Mr, Brynclsen said the com ­
pany has not, by any means, 
cunipletcd the drilling of inoiu- 
jis ing a re as  on tlie propert.y and 
expects to prove up additional 
reserves.
As to w ater ,  lie said, "we are 
satisfied we will have ('iiough 
w ate r  for our oiieratlon.” In 
Victoria Monday, comptroller, of 
w ate r  r ights 11. D. DeBeck said 
a decision to grant Brenda per­
mission to dam  and divert water 
from I’cnmedi Lake will not lie 
III be 'Ilia,Ic "until soiiictime a ller  the 
mine;; [ shareholder:, ' m eeting”
MONTRLAL CPI — R epre­
sentatives of C anada’s m ajor  
ra ilw ays and  of unions rep re ­
s e n t in g -55,000 non-operating em ­
ployees have formally  signed a 
new th ree -year  work contract.
The ag ieem en t ,  which pro­
vides for the effects on employ­
ees of technological changes 
and for a 24-pcr-cent increase 
in wages siiread over  three 
years ,  runs until Dec. 31, lt)6 8 .
It was drawn up as  a result 
of mediatioii efforts jiresided 
over by 11. Call Goldciilx'rg of 
Montreal.
In iiddition to the w age in­
crease , the new con trac t  calls 
for incrcasefl vaciitions, better 
health and welfare provisions, 
b e reavem en t  leave, fringe ben- 
eits and a special study of job 
classlficiition and w age rates. 
The ag reem en t signed Tues­
day also stii 'ulates tha t tlie rail­
ways will give advance notice 
of any planned technological 
cliangi’s of a permane.nt kind 
and will negotiate with the un­
ions to minhui/.e the :idver;ie 
effects of such changes on ein- 
ployces.
Any unrc.solvcd issues will be 
referred  to an im par t ia l  group 
for binding settlemiint.
Under the new contract,  the 
emi>loyces will receive  an aver­
age increase of 52 cents In their  
hourly wage ra te .
The average wage in the ex­
pired contract was $2.20, The 
new avei'iige, as of .tan, 1, 1968, 
will be $2.72.
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U.S. Changes 
Vietnam Envoy
and the president said "all indi- 'pii,. enmpan.v a.-d.ed pei'ini!.- 
(-alions tend to c o u H i ' ) ) ' d " ' . \ simi  lo divert 3,.5(i0 gallons per 
pi-oeeed on the ba.sis of it ."  minnle annually and store 6,600
Mr. Hryindsen, who i:. also acre leet per year  at I ’ennask 
the western  head of Ndi'anda. 
aid the study indieates the 
feasibility of building a null 
with a capac ity  of not less than 
2 0 ,(1(10 tons; capable of a proli- 
abh' through put of up to 2 1 ,0 0 0 .





CtllCAGO (AP) — A multi- 
million dollar manipulation of 
the stiick ' m arke t ,  in which a 
ring of gam blers  sought lo 
m ake huge profits by artifi­
cially inflating slock prices, is 
under investigation by a federal 
g rand jury in New York, Chi­
cago dally new spapers  said 
Tuesday,
Foi- two months, the papers  
said, the g lan d  ju ry  and investi­
gators of tlie securities  and ex­
change commission have  boon 
delving into the schem e re ­
pot ted to have been rnasler- 
minded liy Chicago c r im e syn­
dicate figures.
The Chicago Triliiine, wliich 
broke the story in its late edi-
l.al-;c. The apjilication was op 
posed by an liKhan band, raneh- 
crs ,  provincial fli.heries braneli 
a m i  the B.C. VVlldllfe T'edera- 
tion.
Howiwi-r, Hrenda officials 
have indicated the water prob-
WASHINGTON ( AP 1 -Seriou:-
cr im e in the United S t a t e s U   ■■  ̂ .
Mirged upward 11 I'or  ..........   host b 'u is 'I  nesihiy nuirnlng, said li e
year', with the ih a rp e s t ' r i : .e  re- ('onsplracy used s tockbrokers in
■|K,i'te(l in sm aller  cities, Ihi' inajor U.S. cities who had been
j.'ederal Hureau of Invei.iig.ation ('ompiomii.ed by Ihe under- 
•;;dii todav, world.
MUiti i r jc r  rD in im«  ............  ....      • .
are 167.19 million tons, g rad ing  pern  would not lupd u|i prodnc 
19 per cent (iippvi. 087 mol. 'b- tion.
Motel And Shopping Complex 
May Now Be Given Green light
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Brazil Swears In 22nd President
BRASILIA (A I’ i  Artiiur dn Costii e Silvii, 64, nn 1*""^
m arsh a l  who re t i red  from military service to eiiter politics 
lici-auie Hiazil 's 22u(i president today. He took the oat 1 of 
office Ix-fore M joint se.sin'on of Coiigici.s. He t,uc( ( - cdH llimi- 
be i to  Castello Branco.
Man Jumps In Front Of LBĴ s Car
NA'.HVILI.I'', Tenn. (API- A young imm threw  honself  
i„ fiont of P i ’e:dd(-nt Johnson':! iiniousine h ere  toilav. 
, .,1, „n; li atmo'.t to a halt. Pola e polled him nwoy. ih e  
ioi id( lit o K i i i i i d  jo ' t  ;i . the pi e l d ' l i t  wa-i di Ivliig nwav 
ft 0 1 0  the state Capitol af te r  addi i-s:,ing a joint iiei.sioii 01 
Ihe Tenlie'.see legndatiiie,
Tory Attack On Estimates Forced Out
(l l'i'iWVA I I p I ,\ ( onseiM iti 'i  alt'  edit b ia n d  spend- 
. . , 1 0 0 .Ill', of tie d. fem e d ip .o lm d i t  as irregu la r  and 
to ill'*., was iiiled (lilt of 0 1 (1(1 today by Sp(-.il( 1
1 n Li O K  O '  Bill ll. told the Commons (he esIimnlCH
,,,„ ld  mi l',sue for d. l>ate when the House is eonsideiinR
Montreal M oves To Curb Crime Spree
M O N T ltl .M . ' ( ' I ' l  Direclor .fean l 'au l ( . l lb e i t  rif the
i M . , , , ( | . : d  1 " ' ; < ( -  ;m i.o 'in i" l  to'I.i'' tlw f 'limatlon of a spo. lal 
I ' ,1  ill! • vhiili do- Mi.ii'Kiil a n a  ban
1 ., I. d !, t a t - i n d a v e  ii-i'oiilv
p a g e  2 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED.. MAR. 15. 19C7
NAMES IN n e w :
I.S. Drops Its Accusations
'For Ports
T ransport  Minister Pickers-
cill said T uesday  riighl. federal- 
provincial co-oiieralion on Bril- 
■ Ish Columbia, harbor develop­
m e n t  m ust involve prior consul­
tation, not unila tera l action by I 
the  provincial government w i th - . 
out advance notice to O t ta w a . ' 
He said in a Commons adjourn- i 
. rnent d e b a te ' th a t  B.C; does not 
have the constitutional .responsi- 
bility for port development. This 
was a federal responsibility and ; 
would Ix; . d ischarged  by the fed -1 
, e ra l government.,
Defence Minister Allen Fair-  
liiil of Australia,  announced: 
. ,Tuesday  th a t .91 .Australian mili-j 
.' ta ry  men had been' killed in 
action in South ' Vietnaru up to 
Feb. 22 thi.s year.
NEW YORK . (A P I—The fed­
eral-  governm ent has  dropped 
charges  aga ins t  H a r ry  S. Tone- 
hill. court records  showed Tues- 
jday .  He once was d e s c r i e d  as 
! a "vagabond  m illionaire .” 
j Stonehill went to  Vancouver 
I af te r  beiiig deported '  from Mex- 
‘ ico in 1963. He left C anada vol- 
: untarily  after '  being refused
AROUND B.C.
Jews', including a ; la n d e d ' im m ig ra n t  sta tus.
boy,, for trivial reasons without 
being, ordered to' do so. The 
court decided tha t  Mensingcr, 
an ethnic G erm an  from Yugo­
slavia , com m itted  the murders 
splely out of a lust for,killing.
R. A. SarBent, ’ head of the 
Royal Commission on mvasion 
of p r ivacy , 'sa id  Tuesday in Van­
couver he has received . anony­
mous phone calls from sorneone 
who called him an s.o.b. Al­
though he did not use the term, 
com m issioner  Sargen t said my-
jury ,  has  heard  governm ent tes 
timony against Blauste in  and 
Hekker, and given th e m  until 
March 31 to file legal briefs. 
M.ADE HIS F OR TU N E 
At th e  time, of his indictmen' 
here, Stonehill was described 
by. U.S. Attorney R obert M. 
.Morgenthau as- a U.S. .second 
lieutenant ih the Second World 
War. who settled in the  Philip­
pines . and  m a d e  a fortune 
through various enterprises.: 
Deported  from the Philippines
Skid Road 
Still There
I board. Mr. Loffm ark  sa id  the 
1 news was relayed to the federal 
government last week.
Stonehill, 49, was indicted twc P‘‘̂ s  
yea rs  ago on charges  of con-
in 1962, ho livcC 1„ v . r io u s  co„,,i 
tmiiippmes m . - Unes,  including Mexico, from
ufac ture  o r  black m a ik e t  c i g a ^  was deimrted in 1963
^ t e ^  He has  been, . | -Stonehill a r r ived  in Vancou-
S f d l a  e i  last M a r *  V T l« l  He sa id  t e  plaiiiied t,o i n v g
nesses from  Manila to pi ess ^hcl
complaint. , , . w i f e ' and five children and
conuius>,iuuv.-a 6 a - . . - i  c* Trs 'R1 ustcln 5"̂  bought a posh hom e and  put his
one who knows the caller ,-can j Stonehill ;w eie  Ii^a Blpustein. school in Vancouver.
T h e  Canadian government' in fo rm  him m y m othe r ' is  not of o f , W estbury, N.Y.. and Kai 
Uhe canine species, nor was. I Hekker, 39, of New York. A con 
born, out of w'edlock.” | porate  defendant was the ex-
; porting f i r m ' of U niversa l New
A fo rm er  policeman swore in-yp^j^ headed  by'Stonehill .
Vancouver county court Tues- ' - -  -  -
MR. PICKERSGILL 
. . . i t ’s our problem
dav th a t  he did riot participate 
i n ' t h e 'F e b .  11,- 1965, 81,200,000 
m utila ted ,  money robbery or 
, pass .any of the stolen -money. 
David Harrison said he was at
Uouglas. Harkness , f o r m c r . hom e in Nelson at the tnne fom 
■  — robbed Canadian Pacific
a i i . , d . , , i * u d e g . . . v , o , y o , i d « c g g | g S ^
an Gltawa m wluen n n ^ n b e r s  mil, is ^a Harrison is charged  with rpb-
m o n to n -S tra th c o n a i  .said th a t  if ! bery  and p o s s e s s io n  of stoleii
the bill is passed by P a r l i a m e n t  hnoney . Haii.ison told theq 'ou it
It m av b r e a k  d o w n  th ro u g h -a  [he was in a ganibling club in
test in. the courts. They m a d e , Nelson when he.-fust,  heaid of
t h e  , sta tem ents  in the C o m m o n s j in ‘̂  ^bbbery.
defence com m ittee  during study | kv u-ni 
of one. clause of the bill .which'- P re m ie r  Nguyen Cao Ky will
would Compulsorily t ransfer  
m em bers  :of the navy, arm y
M a n sf ie ld . , acting -without a
Agriculture Minister Greene
said Tuesday in '  Ottawa tha t:
English-French  relations .havcl 
progressed  - to ' the- -point where : 
he feels " th a t  the '  Canadian:
ing for .safer w ate rs .” He a s k e d : s a id  Tue.sday J ’’® ^ nmnev: which
of the new wave of Quebec 
politicians coming to the capi- 
' t a l  could feel .some of the ex­
citem ent of their : own provinee,
A coui't a t  Lewes, Sussex, ac- 
cpiitted Brian  Dale, 19. charged 
with - dangerous driving in the 
death  of Lilly Mary Flynri, 77, 
mo.ther of the late actor E rro l
M ore 
Go To School
tu rned  down his landed inimi- 
g ran t  application and asked him j 
to leave Canada! He left volun-! 
g larily in ,1965, and his wife and 
- ’c h i l d  r  e n followed after  the 
[ s c h o o l , te rm  ended.
L Followuig his J a n u a ry ,  1965: 
[a r re s t  in the U.S. he returned, to 
i C anada and hi.s nam e was 
i linked , with a ".phoney” - le tter,  
Lipposedly from B.C. Prcm ici
VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Oxley. executive d irec to r  of the 
Central City Mission, said T ues­
day it 's . t im e - something was 
done about V ancouver’s Skid 
Road. He said the problem is 
being discussed by t ’̂o , politi­
cians while people suffer.
I g i r l  t a k e s  SECOND
- VANCOUVER ( C P ) - F r a n c e s  
Connell, 17, a G rade  12 student 
at Cofton House school has 
placed second in the. Lions Club 
oeace essay  contest for the 
British Columbia - Washington 
State d istric t.  , ,
PHONES OUT
NORTH VANCOUVER 1 CP > -  
Telephone service to  about 1,400 
North Vancouver subscribers 
was cut Tuesday  when a city 
work crew accidentally  severed 
and underground  feeder line. 
Service was resto red  by m id­
night Tuesday.-
BRITISH THIN OUT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prof, 
Joseph  C. Lawrence of the Un­
iversity of British Columbia 
COVERAGE EIXTENDED cqvs V ictoria’s “ tweed curta in”  
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e ,
Caandian Broadcas ting  Com- ‘s w earing  thin. The - influx of, 
pany announced Tuesday  th a t  Britons into the city has de- 
about 50,000 persons living in c reased  since the early t" s 
.Ihe. North will soon be able to - " the  city is losing its Brit- 
receive live television. The ser- '  
vice Will be provided by a p ri­
vately-owned' affiliated station! 
at Terrace.' ' , : I
1 ishness .” .
DEATHS
By THE C.VNADIAN PRESS [
Windsor, Ont. — Mrs. Adiej 
Knox Herman, 91, W id o w  of: 
W. F, Herman, founder of The 
W indsor S tar  and cha irm an  of 
the ’board of the new spaper; 
after a lengthy illness.
Caledon East ,  Ont.—Dr. S tan­
ley C. Davidson, 67, pioneer of 
the electromagnetic geophysical 
method and founder of M cP har  
Geophysics Ltd!
GUARD STRUCK
BURNABY ICPI -  Clifford 
Shelby, 45, an Oakalla orison 
guard, was h it over the head 
with , a . broom handle Tuesday 
wdiile , super,vi.sing prisoners. 
Shelby is reported  in good con­
dition a t  Surrey  M em orial Hos­
pital. ; , . ,
' VANCOUVER 'C P i  — A ,de- W. A. C. .Bennett,  asking Hal, NO SU R PR IS E
i - K r i m e n t  o f  I n d i a n  affairs  o(fi-! Dornan, an as.sistart in P r im e , '  .. a u t i r n i s i : .
cTal S  Tuesdav th a t  Indian  j Minister P e a r s o n ’s office to help , . VICTORIA ( C P ) - T r a d e  Min- 
enrollm ent in post - , secondary | pbtam landed im m ig ran t  s ta tus | jger Loffm ark said-Tuesday, the 
schools in B.C, has  increased  by I  for Stonehill.
Flynn. 'B r ian  Dale, 19. w ho i and air  force into the new single 
knocked M rs ,  Flynn down near'i service.: -
h er  home last December, testi-1 .. , .
fied' she s tepped in front of h is '  Brem en, \Vest_ Cicrnia-iy,
ca r  at the last moment. ,
Mayor John Lindsay plans to 
. proclaim ' the, -week beginning 
April 29 as .C anada  W e e k -
seven W a y s  of celebrations in i ; , the  Second World War! 
Fun, City, as he likes to calij ,
, New York, marking, C a n a d a 's ' ^''■'d^prous •vMtnesses tostified 
centennial., ' ' that Mensingcr. 45, killed eight
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
leave Saigon Sunday to attend 
P res iden t Johnson’s conference 
in G u am  on the w ar  in Vielham,
I K y’s press -secretary said today.
The Quebec legislative assem­
bly w i l l a d j o u r n  Thursday ! for 
the E a s te r  recess and will r e ­
convene M arch 28, Premier 
Daniel Johnson, annoiinccd in 
the house Tuesday.
. TORONTO 'CP .t, _ ,
continued to back off in light 
morning trading - today on the 
..Toronto Stock, Exchange.
By 1 1 , a.m.- only 526,000 shares  
had changed hands com pared  
with 596,000 a t  t h e ! sa m e time 
Tuesday.
The industrial index cased .09 
to 16,1.11. International Minerals 
slid 2-'’8 ,tp 44, \Voodsvard;A -'L [ 
to 28'2, Inco ' ’8 to 89’ a and Shell i 
and CPR ' 2  each to 2 -F'4  and; 
6 6 ‘2 . . . ' , 1
Supplied by . _ - 1
Okanagan Investm ents Limited | 
M em ber  of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
T oday ’s Eastern Prices  
' I as a t  12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
form er -Nazi guard  Philipp Men- 
singer,  w'lio earned the nick­
nam e Beast of Galicia, Poland, 
was sentenced Tuesday to life 
impri.sonment for m urder  o f ,
Ballot of Blythwood syas Tues­
day  nam ed the champion Angus 
bull a t the 49th Annual Provin­
cial Kamloops Bull - Sale and 
F a t  Stock Show, . The bull is 
owned by E . A. Watson of Won- 
ock'. -The rese rve  champion is 
B a rr is te r  of Tappenvale , owned 
5.86 j.by C and A F a r m s  of 'Tappen, 
.4.17 n'edr Salmon Arm., Charripion 
7.96 shorthorn  and rese rve  champion 
shorthorn  w’ere  won by bulls 
owned by G. E .  and J .  L, Tatton 
of Victoria. Mains Raincloud 
w as the champion and T abes  
L ea n d e r  w a s  the reserve chanir
Pi-ices Diversified '',B” 
Grouped Income 







m ore than  400 p e r  cent during 
the pas t two y ea rs  to 756 stu­
d en ts ,  in 1967.
Ja ck  Cooper, d irec to r  of voca­
tional guidance and special ser- 
vice.s for the  Vancouver branch 
of the department,, told the | 
National Conference of P r in c i - ; 
pals of Indian  Schools th a t  only | 
180 ! were enrolled in 1965., ,
' “ Aniong the 756,” .Mr. Cooper; 
said, “ 37 are  .university s tu - , 
dents.”
Mr. Cooper said there  are  also 
more than  900 adult  Indians now- 
taking adult  education - courses 
throughout the province.
John  H aa r ,  p residen t of Cen­
tennial College of Abf))ied Arts 
and Technology in Scarborough, 
Ont;, and conference director,  
.>;aid Indian  education, still has a 
long \vay to go., -
•‘We sli lLhave the problcn-i of 
having well - t ra ined  workers 
with nowhere to go.”
Public  relations m an  , Al Wil- 
liamsOii la te r  was convicted on 
forgery  charges and, sent, to 
jail.
federal governm ent is only p re ­
tending to be su rp rised  by the 
news th a t  B.C. is form ing its 
own h a r  b o r  s developm ent
On Lakeshore Road
W ill BE OPEN 
Friday, March 17
(5:30 p.m.)
“ FOR ADVENTURES IN 
GOOD D INING”
D iv e r s i f ie d  
I n c o m e  S h a r e s  
S e r i e s  " A ” h a s  
p a id  d iv id e n d s  
f o r  1 8  y e a r s
A. G. Duncan Cl ux hag an­
nounced the payrnent of the 
36th semi-annual dividend 
for the Diversified Income 
Shares, Series"A".
A payment of 1.85 cents per 
share will be made by Com­
monwealth TrustCompany. 
Djvidendswili be distributed - 
as requested -  by cheque, or 
I credited to Future Income 
I p lans  and Accumulative , 
Savings Accounts for re ­
investment..
This is money tha t is workiiis' 
for Diversified Income share­
holders. I s  your money working 
for yoii? If it isn't,  phone
IMr. R. E, (Bob) KYTE,
! ),10 B cm .ird  Avenucl Kelowna. 
, 762-2121
Mr. T, F , MABER,
404 Vernon Street, Nelson. 
, 3 5 2 -6 2 1 3
N O W  SH O W IN G
u a M prerJ" 1 Cie 0 KW'i 'Janinq
SOPHIA LO REIt-m iliEIS
M V tD M lll
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VER.NON RD. — PHONE 765-5151
W ed i,  Thurs . ,  Fri. ,  M arch  15, 16 , 17
a s
FANAVlSI0N3nd EASnUNCOLOR’
Show, tim es  7 and 9:10 p.m. _  ............
.Added A ttraction: “ COUNTRY R E B O R N ”
_________________ _ r ( ^
1 1  1 1  I •
: - 
b n 'n g s th e .
fc e y /x f f re s f js
iiiBfflaifflia:
1 0
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('K Ib-lli l ' 0 | ' t  1
Ibitbinar1
Located in Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby 
Division of Syii Sniilli L'-l)rive Llri.
I  O v e r  500,000 C a l g a r i a n s  
I  a n d  A lbe r lans  will soon be
I P L A N N I N G  t h e i r  S U M M E R  
I V A C A T I O N S  I
y  . . . and the bulk of these summer tourists will spend 5 
X their, vacations in British Columbia interior. Vancouver > 
s and Vancouver Island. ^
Ha l g a r y  H e r a l d
R VACATION GUIDE
W ill help you get
YOUR SHARE OF THIS TOURIST BUSINESS
A d d r e s s  R e p l i e s  t o ;
R e g u l a r  A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e s  Ap pl y  0 ,  E .  Ha l l ,  T h e  C a l g a r y  H e r a l d ,  D i s p .  A d v t .  D e p t .
35c  p e r  l i ne  -  $4.90 co l .  inch  C a l a a r y ,  A i u c r i a
Sal., Mon., Tiies., Mar. 18, 20, 21
t o t h e  ; . 
w ild e s t  g u y s  a n d  g a ls  
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Proposed School Ac! Change
DR. ALAN GRAY, d en ta l  
consultant with the South O ka­
n a g a n  Health Unit, tr ies  the 
portab le  dental ecjuipment he 
designed for rem ote  a re a s  
w here  the services of a resi-
A ll  B.C. BENEFITS
dent den tis t  a re  not available.
Donna G unther ,  den ta l hygien- ----- -------
1st in Vernon, tr ie s  the  lounge- , evacuation sys tem  and  other 
type cha ir ,  w h i le  dental as '    '
( C o u r i e r  P h o to )
equipm ent includes an  X-ray F o u r  m ore a re  to be  produced 
m achine,  a i r  drills, surg ica l ,  for other regions of the  prov-
sis tant Mrs. Donald Wort ad ­
justs  the opera ting  , light. The
items. The equipm ent can be 
plugged into any outlet arid 
requires  no special plumbing.
ince. Today is open house at 
the health centre in Kelowna, 
a  p a r t  of the o b s e rv a n c e , of 
Health Week.
WHAT'S ON
By T E R R Y  UTLEY
D enta l p ro g ra m s  ’ and equiP ' 
m en t developed in Kelowna a re  
to se rve  as s tandards  for other 
p a r ts  of th e ’province.
Dr. Alan G ray , regional den ­
ta l  consultant, o r ig ina ted  the 
idea of sending a b ir thday  ca rd  
to all three-year-olds in School 
Distric t 23 (Kelowna i, inviting 
them  to have a dental check 
free, with the dentist of the ir  
choice.
, “The evaluation of the  pro­
g ra m  was such , th a t  the  health  
branch  has authorized it be 
g radually  e.xpandecl throughout 
the province,” Dr. G ray says.
On the child’s visit to the 
dentist  his teeth a re  exam ined , 
a diagnosis m ade, a course  of 
t r ea tm e n t  outlined. X-rays taken  
and painting done with fluoride. 
Any work which m ust be done 
on the child’s teeth is a t  the ex 
pense of the , parent,  but the, 
initial visit and a follow-up six 
m onths la ter  arc  free. T he  pro­
g r a m  began in 19G4 and 70 per 
cent of tlie 504 children con tac t­
ed took advantage of the invita-
of three-year-olds visited a den­
tist. Cost of the  program  was 
$2 ,6 6 6  for the firs t  1 2  months.
Dr. G ray  designed a set of 
ixirtable den ta l  equipm ent which 
can be packed  into five c a r ry ­
ing cases  and  set up in any 
room, with an electric outlet.  No 
specia l plum bing is needed.
“ The health, b ranch  has asked 
me to produce four more sets 
for the  o the r  regions of the prov­
ince,” Dr. G ra y  said Tuesday.
The equ ipm ent is designed to 
provide d en ta l  serv ices -to  com ­
munities without resident den­
tists. Dr. Donald M acF ar lane ,  
den ta l externe,  provides the 
service in the Okanagan  region, 
which includes such centres as 
Ashcroft,  B a rr ie re ,  Bralorne, 
Blue River,  C lea rw ater ,  Clinton, 
Inkaneep  R eserve ,  Keremeos, 
Lytton, Pentic ton R eserve and 
Princeton.
The mobile den ta l unit was 
dem onstra ted  a t  the B.C. branch 
institute, at the B.C, Dental As­
sociation convention in P rince 
George and at the Kelowna and 
Vernon hospitals.
The d en ta l  health program s
tioii. Normally only 2 0  | ie r  cent I  are  of two type.s, clinical exam
Three In Forces From City 
Selected For Military Tattoo
8
Two Kelowna soldli'r.s and one 
.sailor have Ijeen seh 'c ted to |)er- 
foiiu in what has boon billed 
a.s the greatest road siiectaele 
ever  iirodueed in Canada.
’I'rooiier Morton llh 'ks,  P 2n i)  
,Iohn Senger niid Uiflesinnn 
Philip Craft will take part in 
the military tattoo whieli will 
ap p e ar  in Kelowna twice on | 
May 15, i
To lie presented  in 15 loea- 
lions from eoast-to-eoast, the | 
ta ttoo is the m ajor  eon tr ibu tio ii , 
to eenleniiial N ear  of the d e p a r t -1 
iiieiit of national di'fenee, ’The I 
latloo will feaiiire hundreds ot 
■ ailors! soldiers ’and, a i rm en ,  in 
a two-hoiir show paekiul with 
action, iNageantry, music and 
(•oniedy,
The historic them e of the show 
\Nill offer gliinpses of th ree  e e n - - 
tu n e s  of Canadian m il ita ry  his- 
toi v and authentic cos tum es of 
the periiKt depicted w ill b ( ' ' 
worn by the participants.
Tl>r. Hicks is the son of Mar- 
ln\N Hicks of 826 ( l lenm oi 'e '
in  INI’. 1’2HD Senger i-. the lam 
of Mr. and Mrs. l .o io , Seng.-i 
of 2n;i7 Itichter SI, and Itifles- 
m an  Craft is tlie son of Mr, and 
Mrs r  1’’ Cl aft of 7,'d Coron­
ation .'\Ne
T h e  t a P o o ,  i n v o K  i n g  . - a i m e  7 n u  
military  pei-.onnel, tiiiN'elling 
on l l u '  longest p a - . senger t r a i n  
cNer u s i - d  i n  C . u i a d a ,  1-, g,ms its 
tAur .41. 1 ll H
T w o  | M |  t o n i u i n i  e s  w i l l  b e  
I ■ I • e l l t e d  i n  K e l o w  11.1, d m  i i i g  
H i e  a f t i - i  n o o n  a i a l  i - \  e i i i n g
T1*U. IIICKS
.......
r2B D  SENG Ell
inations and o ra l  hygiene p ro ­
grams., “ prom oting den ta l  health  
for children so when they are  
adults, they will not h av e  suffer­
ed the  d isf igurem ent of ex t ra c t ­
ed teeth, infected m ouths ,  and 
the necessity  to \year d e n tu re s .”
In a d d i t io n . to the. b ir thday  
ca rd  p ro g ra m ,  hygienists visit 
pupils in G rades  1, 3, 5 and 7 
where teeth ,  a re  exam ined  in 
schools and a  report  sent to the  
paren ts  if t r e a tm e n t  is indicat­
ed.
The oral hygiene p ro g ra m  for 
G rade  1 pupils includes a giant 
three-foot-high tooth b ru sh  m an 
called Toby Bright. He w ea rs  a 
holster and 'guns and  his ene­
mies a re  S ugar  Bowl P e te  and 
Dick Decay. The p ro g ra m  
teaches  good o ra l  hab i ts  to chil­
dren  in a w ay th a t  in terests  
them,
In h igher g rades  a m o re  scien­
tific approach is used in te ac h ­
ing dental health . G ra d e  7 pupils 
do a c a r r i e s ’ (decay) activity 
tost by mixing saliva and a bac­
terial agent in a test tube. Their 
tendency to tooth decay  on their 
present diet is por trayed  in a 
varying Color reaction.
G rade  5, piqiil.s a r e  given a 
toothbrush dye pill to melt in 
their months. The pill colors all 
food partic les  red and after 
brushing the teeth the poorly 
brushed arc'as rem ain  red to in­
dicate w hat has been missc'd, 
Puiiils a re  encouraged  to write 
essays. FilimS and cha r ts  are 
also jiart of the iirogram  which 
is a brain-child of the Okanagan 
dental staff.
Dr, Gray says during  the 1966- 
67 school year ,  tlu' i irograms 
are  expected to involve about 
8 ,0 0 0  to 1 0 ,0 0 0  children in the 
Valley. '
The preventive den t is try  staff 
includes Dr. Gray, a dental liy- 
gienist and dental a ss is tan ts  in 
Kelowna, Viunon, Pi'ntieton and 
Kamlo()|)s also Dr. Mael' 'ar. 
lane, who has a wife and child 
and moN’es about with his mo­
bile unit.
Takiip! G rade  1 pupils as a 
vardstiek, D i , G ray  noted in 
1964-65, 27 per cen t  of the chil­
dren  wen« in till' neglected ca te­
gory, reduced this year  to 18 
IH'i' cent. A year  ago 45 per 
cent were c o n s i i te re d , in good 
dental health, u|i this y ea r  to 
55 per cent, I’r e m a tu re  ex t ra c ­
tion of teeth (lro|i |icd 12  per 1 
i cent. i
“Tills is thought to be the re- ! 
suit of our (teiital lic.'dtli tad- i • 
g ram s and the / 'rowing in te res t , !  
of i ia ren ls ,"  Dr, G ray  said
A -three-man delegation will 
leave the O kanagan  April 2 on 
three-week tr ip  to E as te rn  
Canada in a  ‘N’igorous '’ a t tem pt 
to a t t rac t  new industries to this 
area.’ '
J .  C. Donald of Kelowna, F re d  
Kaye of Vernon and Bruce Mil­
lar of Penticton, industria l  com­
missioners in the ir  areas ,  will 
take p ar t  in the  tr ip , sponsored 
by the O kanagan  Regional In­
dustrial Council. ■
'The purpose is to look for hew 
industrial prospects,  c o n t  a  c t 
those w ho have  a lready  m  ade 
enqhiries and look into the pos­
sibilities of m ak in g  contact w dh 
represen ta t ives  of foreign coun­
tries here to at tend  Expo 67.
“ We will do our u tm os t to 
convince people they shoiild , ex­
pand into the  Okanagan, Mi
a ttracting  i n d u s t r i e s  from 
Europe. If the prospects look 
good, a la rg e r  delegation from 
the O kanagan  m ay  l a t e r  visit 
Europe to m ake  c o n ta c tw i th  in- 
dus tr iaF  f irm s.
The delegation to E as te rn  
Canada will spend two days in 
Ottawa a t  the beginning of the 
trip, d iscussing possible con­
tacts  w i t h  the d ep a r tm en t  of 
industi'y.
F ro m  Ottawa the  group .will 
go to Montreal,  April 4 to 8 , 
for ta lks  Nvith business develop­
m ents of banks and-w ith  indus­
trial con tac ts  who h a v e  m ade 
enquiries about establishing in 
the Okanagan.
The delegation, will look into 
the ixissibility to establishing! 
contact during Expo with the 
I  represen ta t ives  of foreign coun-
Donald said Tuesday. He said tries who will be in Montreal
Kelowna Health  Centre
(Queensway)
!i:30-3;30 p.m . and 7-9 p.m. — 
Open house in recognition 
of National H ea lth  Week. 
M em oriai A rena 
(Ellis S treet)
Exhibition of West Coast Indian 
m asks in a re n a  foyer  until 
Monday.
Kelowna Secondary School 
( E a s t  Gym)
6 -8  p .m .—G irls’ basketba ll  1 0  
to 15 group.
3-10 p .m .—W om en’s keep  fit 
classes.
Kelowna Secondary  School
, (West G ym ) ,
7-10 p.m. — M en’s com petitive 
basketball.
Kelowna Secondary  School 
(Auditorium)
6 -8  p .m .—Advanced gym nastics .
8 -1 0  p .m .—Badminton.
B ankhead  E le m en ta ry  School
(Wilson Avenue)
6 -8  p .m .—Juvenile  boys’ soccer 
training.
Capri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Capri) 
p.m. — T oas tm is t re ss  club 
meeting. ,
Cominunlty T hea tre  
(W ater S treet)
8:15 p.m. — Kelowna Musical 
P r o d  uctions presentation, 
Oliver! nightly to  M arch 18,
their efforts will be  of the long- 
range planning type, _ whose 
fruits m a y  not be seen im m ed i­
ately. T here  is no indication the 
Okanagan will b e  a designated 
area  in 1968, he  said.
The concen tra ted  effort to a t­
t rac t  new industries, in what 
mav be the la s t  possible yea r  
of federal aid, is also the  reason 
for the t r ip  A pri l  4 of F .  E. 
Atkinson of S um m erland , to 
Europe on a  month-long tour
Mr.’ Atkinson* is ' m anaging 
director of th e  ORIC and his 
tr ip  is an e-'(plbratory .one to  see 
if industria l  prospec ts  in Europe 
w arran t  a second la rge r  mission 
from the O kanagan  in the  fall.
He wOl see just what, chance 
the O kanagan  m ight have  in
during the  in ternational exhibi­
tion. E xpo  officials will be 
asked how information on the 
O kanagan  could be circulated 
to these  representatives .  Mr. 
Donald said if w arran ted ,  a 
second tr ip  m ay  be m ade  east 
la te r  to follow up the, overseas 
contacts during Expo.
F ro m  M ontreal the delegation 
will t r av e l  to Toronto w here  it 
will spend  the  week of April 10 
and the  following week will be 
spent in  various- p a r ts  of On­
tario.
E v e ry w h ere  the i a s k  will be  
one of convincing businessmen, 
who norm ally  think in te rm s  of 
a  w estern  boundary of Ontario 
to not only extend the ir  f irm s 
west, bu t  to the Okanagan.
If nothing else, proposed leg­
islation affecting es tabhshm ent 
of an O kanagan  regional col­
lege would open the dixir for 
more discussion.
'The bill, proposing am end­
m ents  to  the P u b lic '  Schools 
Act, w as presented  for , first 
read ing  in the Legis lature last 
week. >
As f a r  as regional colleges 
are! concerned it, does two 
things:
•  allows for expansion of 
the reg iona l  college council by 
up to  eight m o re  m em bers .  
T hese would be “ rep resen ta ­
tives of noh-sectarian and non­
political com munity interests ,  
as  shall b e -d e te rm in e d  by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in council.
•  allows for school boards 
par tic ipa ting  in the  college re ­
gion to  negotiate  w h a t  their 
sh a re  of the capital costs .shall 
be .  The governm ent shall pay 
a g ta n t  “ equivalent to the 
am o u n t  ra ised  by a uniform levy 
in each  of the districts, or a 
levy as  o therwise agreed  ujxin 
by particijrating boards.”
The proposed am endm ents  
were  seen as an answer to Kel­
owna, Pentic ton and 'Vernon 
m a y o rs  who had  submitted a 
br ief  to Education Minister 
P e te rso n  asking for ,specific' 
changes.
However, the m ayors  had 
asked tha t  the council be ex­
panded to include muriicipal 
appointees from  industry  and 
labor and th a t  f inancing be 
based on a  scale  of 'college 
vhltie to the particu lar!  college 
district. '
Open for discussion therefore 
is what, if any, local authority 
will nominate com m unity  repre­
sentatives to tire college coun­
cil, subject to governm ent ap­
proval.
And w h a t , scale of financing 
win be acceptab le  to all school 
districts.
The proposed legislation does, 
however, open the door for such 
negotiation, although fea rs  w ere  
expressed today tha t agreem ent 
between 1 0  school boards could 
ev e r  be reached . ’ ,
!Expected  to s ta r t  the  b a i r :  
rolling are  the three , m ayors ,  
who!will porbably  m e e t  to dis­
cuss the issue.
Kelowna M ayor R. F . Parkin-, 
son, is expected to re tu rn  from 
a Hawaii vacation this week­
end. ,
Mayor M aurice  F inner ty  of 
Pentic ton  and  M ayor Lionel 
M erc ier  of Vernon along with 
college council, cham ber  of 
com m erce  and school board of­
ficials continue to study the gov­
ernment! biU, copies of which 
were received  this week.
MEMORY RETURNS
In
T w o youths were given jail l ing  a m otor vehicle without the 
te rm s ,  rang ing  to  four m onths, ow ner’s consent. Hamilton 
in m a g is t r a t e ’s court today. George F re e m a n ,  Westbank 
T e r r y  Lee 'Wallin, 2234 Wood- pleaded guilty to, the  charge.
Found Wrecked Oif Highway
Police have  located a wrecked 
van off the  Hope-Princeton high­
way, the p roper ty  of a  city man 
taken to the Kelowna General 
Hospital M onday suffering from 
amnesia.
Albert Dale Claggctt, 773 Row- 
cliffe Ave., w as found Monday 
at 8:30 p .m . on the road be­
tween P each land  and Wcst- 
bank, stiff, sore and with no 
inemorv of hoiv he got there. 
His doctor said today Mr. Clag- 
gett has recovered his m em
m en t which is in charge of the 
investigation.
Mr. C laggett left his hom e in 
Kelowna M arch  7 for the, in­
com e ta x  officii, in Penticton. 
He telephoned his wife the sam e 
night to say  lie had to go on to 
V ancouver and should bn home 
the nex t day. When he was not 
heard ,  from agajn h is  brother 
contac ted  the RCiMP in Kelow­
na Monday. Ho was located 
M onday night by the Summcr- 
land d e tachm en t  and taken to
Assistance 
Group Meets
The nmuial m eeting  of the 
School District 23 i Kelowna i 
Student Assistance Associtition 
will be held today a t  8  ji.m. in 
Room 118 of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary  School.
President ■ R. E. M c l ’adden, 
lirliii'ipal of the Rutland Sec­
ondary School, will give the 
liresiilent's report and the fin­
ancial report will be given by 
C. R. Hnzett,
Election of officers, including 
eight flirectors will be held, Syd 
Hodge Is the cu rren t secrelary  
and Mr. Bazett Is the honorary 
Ireasurer .
Ill Ihe past 20 y ea rs ,  the as­
sociation has loaned about $50,- 
000 to K58 applicants.  In 1966, 20 
loans totalling $7,225 were pro­
vided.
cry  except for the c i rc u m -ith e  Kelowna General Hospital, 
stances .surrounding, the acci- po lice  began searching the 
dent. He is to leave the hospital | nope-Princeton  highway when
the m an  said all he could re ­today,
The c a r  was located at 4 ji.m, 
Tuesday at the base of a 400- 
foot em bankm en t  off the road, 
three miles eas t  .of Hope. The 
Kelowna Royal Canadian Mount­
ed Police w ere  notified of the 
discovery by the Hope dotach-
law n  St. and E ric  Roy Sollosy, 
Winfield, were, each sentenced 
to two months in jail on charges  
of the ft  of gasoline f rom  the 
K elowna Ready  Mix plant,  Sat­
u rday .  ,
Wallin was fined $50, in de­
fau lt  one month, on a cha rge  of 
being a m inor  in possession ol 
liquor. The theft  jail te rm  is to 
be consecutive.
E r ic  Sollosy was given a 
two-month jail -term, sentence 
to run  consecutively,, on a 
ch a rg e  of theft of a t ire .  M ag­
is t ra te  D. M, White said  he 
would recom m end  the sentence 
be se rved  a t  the provincial for­
es t ry  camp.
D avid  Sollosy was fined $50, 
in defau lt  30 days, on a charge 
of being a minor in possession 
of liquor. He previously pleaded 
not guilty to a theft of gas 
ch a rg e  and the case was re ­
m anded  to M arch 21. Wallin is 
also facing a tr ia l  on a tire 
the f t  charge.
A m an  who took a ca r  from 
a city d ea le r ’s lot for a 15-min­
ute try-out and failed to re tu rn
m e m b e r  was Princeton and 
falling. The doctor said today 
Mr, Claggctt suffered a concus­
sion, with the loss of memory. 
He said his condition is now 
considered good.
it, was charged  today with tak- and fined $75,
’The d ea le r  said the  ca r  was 
taken a t  .3 p .m. Tuesday, and 
he reported  to police a t  9:20 
p.m., i t  had  not been re turned .  
Police located the  c a r  on High­
way 97 a t  11:30 p.m. F re e m a n  
was rem a n d ed  in custody to 
M arch 23 fo r 'sen tenc ing ,  
Burnaby  Vernon F eedham , 
2094 Abbott St., w as  charged 
under the city anti-noise by­
law and fined $75. The prosecu­
tor said the  accused was spot­
ted by auxiliary, ix)lice a t  11:15 
p.m. Feb. 24, driving on the  
Capri park ing  lot and circling 
a la m p  s tandard .  -T ire  m a rk s  
showeii a circle with a 32-foot 
d iam eter .
“T here  is no excuse for this 
type of behavior ,” the m ag is­
t ra te  said. “ I have no author­
ity to do so, but if I was your 
father  I would not allow you to 
drive for a y e a r .”
In m a g is t r a te ’s court Tue.s­
day, the prosecutor iirocccded 
expar tc  when David Bruce 
Weddell of Kelowna, failed to 
appear  for his tr ia l  on a speed­
ing charge.  He wa.s convicted
Many Interior Highways 
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Oliver! Opening 
A Huge Success
Till' (iiii'iiiug p c i  fill luaiii'i' Ilf 
OliNcr' 'ruc;,ilii,\' night was a 
Min e;,',. The I'i'i'c/itiNC auiliclicc 
/ii'iNc an nut'-taiiilmg ovatinu at 
the ciiil
.'M'liiil 7(111 aUcnilcd the ic i-  
(i ll II, .iiii'c, "  hli h " i l l  be it .igi'i I 
ciii'h umht thi' "ce l l  III H 15 at 
:hc KrlmNiia (7 ni,iiiiiuil,v Tlica 
ti c
Sea! a le  t i l l  ;i’. allalilc fnl all
I 'I'l (i ll maiii'i " 1 III! I I'l H li t s ai c 
tlial llic 1' I ida\' ami Satin ilii' 
'III'" -I ai c a li’iic t ■ ' l t d  n u t
S i ' \  I 1 , 11 \  . d l l ' N 111/ ! IIi t  al I c  a t
II lull d lie lading N’ci iimi m.iN m 
1 ll'iii'l Mci 1 i.'i
Rotary Nam es 
N ew  Directors
'I’lic wciithcrmim says then 
lioiilil be some wet stuff today 
'ithcr rain or snow, with cloudy 
'Ides, The (lampncss should 
coiitiiiiic into Thursday ,
The hl/;li iukI low TiicMday 
were 39 and 31, 'I'hc low (iMlay 
should bo 35 atid the high T hurs­
day 4t),
For the .same period bed year, 
a high and low of 43 and ill was 
recorded with .15 inches of rain.
Fresh siionv fell during the 
night on upper  level highways 
and on som e lovN'er levels,
The Allison Pass, on the 
Ho|U'-Princeton highway, had 
four inches and light snow was 
still falling early  tml.iy, Some 
slippery sections wi're reported, 
The road at Princeton was 
mostly bare, The tem perature  
on till' pass was 26 degree's.
The Ro/'i'i's Pass had three 
inches of fresh snow, with more 
falling, Some sH| 
were ri 'ported, 'I'he temjieratiiri 
was 15 degrees  on the )mss and 
seNi'ii below on the Hanff-Cal- 
gary section.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
north. VN'i'is liarc and dry. The 
KelovN'iia-Hcaverdell road had 
compact snoNV at higher levels,
Northern Game 
Coming To City
Funeral Services Friday 
For Charles Thomas Hubbard
Highway 6 , from Vi'rnon to 
ClK'rryville,' was ba re  and dry. 
The Momnihee P ass  was m ost­
ly b a re  with somi' compact, snow 
and slippery sections. The te m ­
p e ra tu re  w a s  2 2  degrees.
The li’rase r  Canyon Highway 
NV.'i.'i /',oik1 at Hope. T here  was a 
half-inch of fresh snow at Bos­
ton B ar and four to six Inches 
at I.,N't ton. Motorists NN’e r i '  ad­
vised to watch for falliiii; rock, 
Winler tires or chains iire re- 
ipery sections I i|uireil on all iiasses, on ihe 
Ki'loNN’mi'Beaverdell road and in 
ihe h 'raser Canyon In case of
emergency
F o rm e r  manager, of the Obmi- 
a/;an Telephone Comjrany and 
school Ixiard cha irm an  Charles 
I'homas Hubbard dit'd Tuesday 
night in the Kelowna General 
Hosirital.
Funera l  service Nvill be held 
F r id a y  for Mr. Hubbard, who 
wa.s born in London Dec, 4, 1886 
and NN’h o  cam e to Kelowna in 
1911, Veil. D. S. Catchpole of 
Ibe St. Michael and All Angels 
An/;licaii Church will oftlciate,
STILI. D l tO r r iN G
'I'he level of Okanagan Lake 
has  droiiped for the third con- 
secutiv!' NN’e e k ,  The level Mon­
day was 99 31 feet, I 'oinpared 
N v l t h  !)9.43 fi'1'1 the previous Mon­
day. The level Is nu'asiiri 'd  
n ea r  tlii' en trance to Kelowna's 
Citv Park ,  ,
Burial will be in the  Kelowna 
Cemetery,
Mr. Hubbard  was employed 
by the  teli'irhone com pany from 
Nov,, 1911, to his re t i rem en t 
May 31, 19.52, He was a m em lier  
of the school board  for six yea rs  
and president of the Kelowna 
Rotary Club for two years,  Mr. 
Hubbard was Noble Grand of 
the Oddf('llowH a n d  deputy 
grand mai.ter on four occasions.
Mr. Hubbard is siirvivi'd by 
his wife Ruth, daugh ter  Mrs, W. 
G erard  (Norai of Penticton, and 
three sons, Donald of Kelowna, 
Bernard  of Vernon, and Phillip 
of Kamloops, One sou, Doug, 
predeci'iisi'd him in 1960.
Mr. Hubbard  is survived by 
13 grandchildren  and five g rea t  
grnndehildreii.
OVMA M eeting  
This Thursday
Till' annual mei'ting of thi'
Til!' Nvllillifi' nioN'ii' Noit 
Wildllfi' Wildcriii'ss will
Ki'loNvna ilistncishown In th
I l l 'Xt  NNl'l'l', ,
Tim fil l shoving " i l l  br at 
the Vi'i III III Iti'i'i I'ai ion ( 'i III I c 
Aiidilni mm todav at 7 p m,
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T he Kelowna C ham ber  of Com-; 
m erce wants to know more about the 
business done by city council, parti­
cularly tha t  business' w hich is done in 
com m ittee . , I his is no new m atter; 
this new spaper has had more than one 
a rgum ent with council on this sub­
ject. T h a t  the chambci of commerce 
has  becom e interested i s  however a 
new angle. '
This newspaper recognizes that in 
som e instances prepubiicity can hurt 
a city project and has always been  
willing to ignore th e  item until the 
p roper  time arrived. However, this 
new spaper has felt for many years 
and still does feel.that city council does 
business in  committee which should be 
h an d led  in open council.
T he  argum ent for doing business in 
com m ittee is simple; it is a facesaver 
for the individual. T he  reverse is used 
as an  argum ent;  tha t  a lderm en will 
talk m ore  freely on  any given subject 
if they kiiow they are no t  being re­
ported . O f course, they will— if they 
haven’t the strenglh of their convic­
tions; if  they are re luctant to have the 
public know what they think about 
any  particu lar  matter.  O f  course, they 
will.
. K elow na some years' ago practically 
e liminated com m ittee  meetings. The 
citv business Was done in the open and , 
the ,  public  was inform ed and  little 
public bickering resulted.
T h e n  com'mitee meetings were used 
m ore  frequently, and  for background 
purposes  this new spaper was invited ■ 
to have a reporter sit in, bu t not report, 
the meetings. This we refused to do, 
feeling tha t  if we had  a  reporter  pre­
sent we were bound  to  respect the 
council’s secrecy, e v e n . though the 
story reached  us frorn some other 
source. _ ,
Latterly , committee business has 
grown. In theory, actions agreed on in  
c o m m i t t e e . must be ratified in open 
council. This, however, is iiOt always 
the , case. Some m ethod  of procedure 
may be agreed upon  which does not 
require ratification. A policy may be 
agreed upon, with no  necessity of ever
making it public. Civic business done 
in, committee- is primarily so done to , 
keep the  public  uniformed. _ :
But even when cpuncif  is quite 
willing to inform the public as to 
wheres and whys of its action on some ■ 
problem , when the decision js m ade in 
com m ittee  the public is frequently in­
adequately  inform ed. F or  instance, a 
difficult p roblem  corries up and is 
th reshed  ou t in committee after two or 
three meetings. It comes before coun­
cil for ratification and sometimes is
passed  w ithout a word of explanation. 
Even w hen  an attem pt at explaining is 
m ade, a m atter  dragged through two 
o r three meetings is not going to re­
ceive a very detailed review in coun­
cil. T h e  public generally remains in 
igno rance  of the whys and the w here­
fores.
, In K elow na in recent years council 
and som e body of the public have oc­
casionally clashed. This, w e  think, 
is prim arily  because council has failed 
to  fully explain its position to the p u b ­
lic. I t  has failed because the decision 
on the problem  was taken  in com m it­
tee an d  the public was unaw are of the 
discussions and conclusions which 
p receded  the decision.
T h a t  the cham ber has becom e in­
terested  in the problem is an indica­
tion th a t  the public is becoming aware 
of the  am oun t of city work and  civic 
decisions are done behind the c lo s e d . 
doors of  committee. W hether the p re ­
sence of a cham ber representative at 
coinmittee m ee t in g s , would serve any 
good purpose  or not is another m a t­
ter. 'It m ight only serve to em barrass  
the ch am b er  should it sometime wish 
to take  action against council on some 
m atte r  which it only knows ahout 
th rough its a ttendance at com m ittee  
meetings. T he  cham ber should think 
twice before if falls into the trap  of 
m uzzling itself, by attending com m it­
tee, meetings. ■
T h e  real and the honest, solution, of 
course, ' is fo r  council to minimize its 
, com m ittee  work and conduct the bulk 
of its busiiress where it should be co n ­
d uc ted— in open council.
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6R0W$ AND SURVIVES 
ON the NOftTHERNMOJT 
LAND- (65*N.)
TORONTO (CP)—The use of 
a irp lanes  and , snowmobiles by 
hun te rs  is doing little to in-
the a n n u a r  kill of
in Ontario, and con-
c rease
rrioose
s e r  v a t  i o n authorities are  
worried about overpopulation.
■•There are  about 140.000 
moose in the province and 
about 1 1 ,0 0 0  a r e  killed each
Dr.
Canadian Branch Of RAF 'Escapees 
Plan Unusual Centennial P roiect
es
W arm er  weather is increasing traf­
fic on ou r  highways. ■ Especially on 
Sundays when many people take to 
the road  for a leisurely pleasure trip.
The increased traffic means the 
R C M P  hichway patrols have heavier 
duties anti these duties will increase 
as the warm er wdathcr continues to 
arrive.
But now the police will be looking 
for a new source of trouble: the turtle 
driver. During the w in te rm o n th s  the 
slow tlriver has not been of great im­
portance. But. daily now, he becomes 
more ami more important.  .lust as im- 
portiint, indectl, as the speetl hounds 
on the highways.
The slow driver, has been designal- 
ctl as one of the worst of traffic luiz- 
ards, particularly on ou r  two-lane high­
ways in this province.
'Ih c  hounds w ho scam per in and 
otit of the line to try to better their 
positions are a menace,
But their antics must be charged, 
in part :\t least, to the turtle up front 
who has provided the provocation.
1 rv drivim: either north or south on
97 on a bright Sunday afternoon.. 
Y o u ’ll understand then, what we arc 
driving at.
T h e  turtle invariably carries behind 
h im  a tightly-packcd line of cars. He 
can  iilways be' identified by the tail 
he drags behind hitn..
T h e re  is a law which provides for 
p rosecution of the slow driver, but it 
is too  rarely enforced.
T h e  average driver docs not com ­
plain when traffic moves along at or 
near  the legal speed limit, ll is when 
some turtle crawls along at 30 or 40 
in a 60 mile zone that irritation be­
com es evident. Studies have shown 
tha t the slow driver is as responsible 
for  accidents as the fast driver. Not 
necessarily involved, but the prim ary 
cause. His slowness impels another 
d river to pull otit of line and attem pt 
to  pass when he shouldn't .
T here  should be more charges laid 
against the turtle of the highways and 
the penalties should be just as still as 
those agaitist the hares. The season of 
the turtle is just commencing. few 
salutary prosecutions now might p re ­
vent fatal acciilents later in the year.
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - T h e  114- 
m e m b e r  Canadian branch  of the 
R oyaL A ir  F o rc e ’s Escaping So­
ciety has a  ■ unique ■ centennial 
p ro jec t—it plans to  bring to 
to C anada  in September 15 per­
sons \yho p layed rOles in helping 
the  m en escape from enemy- 
held  te rr i to ry  ,during the Second 
World War.
T he  objective is to have 
gues ts  fi'om France .  Belgium,- 
T he  N etherlands,  Italy, Greece. 
Luxem bourg . Norway and Den­
m a rk .  They a re  to a rr ive  Sept.
13 and  leave Oct. 2. after visits 
to Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal 
—including Expo, 67.
■ F ina l  details have yet to be 
a r r a n g e d  and the nam es of the 
15 “ he lpers” a re  not yet avail­
able.
, “ This' pro jec t is our way of. 
pay ing  tr ibu te  and showing our 
g ra t i tude  to the people who 
r isk ed  the ir  lives to save ours .” 
H arv ey  F irestone, branch a re a  
rep resen ta t ive ,  said in an in te r­
view.
“ Basically  they h ad  nothing to 
gain  m a te r ia l ly  and everything 
to lose by  helping us—the pen­
a l ty  was death. Many patriots  
had  m e m b ers  of their families 
killed when one of us escaped.” 
Mr. F irestone, shot down b e­
hind enem y lines in Norway 
Sept. 25. 1944, said P r im e  Min­
is te r  P earso n  has agreed to  
m e e t  the “ helpers .”
The society was founded in 
E ng land  in 1945 by Viscount 
P o r ta l ,  a m arsha l  of the RAF. 
The Canadian branch was es­
tablished in August, 1965, as  an 
adm in is tra t ive  division.
A successful escape from  
enemy-held territory during the 
Second World War is a m cm - 
borsliii) requirem ent. The m cm - 
ber.s are  all former airmen.
The curren t branch president 
is .1. Angus MacLean, a m e m ­
ber  of P ar l iam en t  from P rince
E d w ard  Is land  who w as  minis­
te r  of fisheries in the  Diefen- 
b ak e r  cabinet.
Mr! F irestone ta lked  reluc- 
tanctly  of his own escape  after 
th e  twin-engined RCAF Welling­
ton in which he w as the wire­
less  air  gunner was heavily  hit 
by  flak.
“ We c rashed  on a  peninsula
on the coast of.Norway. The six-
m a n  crew  was not seriously in­
ju red .  The G erm ans  saw us go 
down. I guess they figured 
th e y ’d ju s t  seal off .the land  and 
round us up.” : _
F o r  a  few hours the  crew hid
in a  cave, all t i red  and  afraid.
T hree  weeks of hair-raising, 
suspense-filled days of keeping 
one s tep  away from  the  Ger­
m ans  followed. '
At one point the  underground 
h ad  moved the  m en to a place 
n e a r  Lonningdal, on the  coast. . 
But the  Norwegian escort by 
m is take  sent a rendezvous sig­
nal to a  group of G erm a n  sol­
d iers,  , m is taken  for, another 
underground  group, on a distant
“ We had  to hide and  fast. That 
group of G erm ans ,  40 of them 
on motorcyles, headed  r ight for 
us. N earby  were two boat­
houses. The N orwegians broke 
into the  first one, left  it like 
tha t,  and locked us into the 
second one.”
The tr ick  saved them . Tlie 
G erm a n  officer told his m en not 
to search  the locked boathou.se, 
saying “ They couldn’t be in 
there, i t ’s locked from  the out­
side.”
L a te r  the underground a r ­
ranged  a meeting with the 1 1 0 - 
foot U-boat chase r  Vigra, off 
Rostoy, Oct. 13. to t ransfe r  the 
crew to the Shetland Islands 
and safety.
“ Wc couldn’t have done it 
without help,” said Mr. F ire­
stone.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Try Being Detective 
To Track Down Cure
By DR. JO SEPH  O. M OLNER
hunting season ,” says 
C H. D. C larke, chief of the 
fish and  wildlife division of 
the  d ep a rtm en t of lands and  
fo rests. “ Considering our to ta l 
we should be killing o ff 'ab o u t 
30.000 each  y e a r .”
D r. C larke’s re m a rk s  rep ­
re s e n t  a  rep ly  to  those who 
criticize O ntario’s policy of 
p e rm ittin g  h u n te rs  to s p o t  
m oose from  a irp lanes in ce r­
ta in  a re as , even though they  
m u st land  and ^eek out th e  
m oose on foot a f te r  spotting 
one.
T he m oose herd , like any 
self-replenishing n a tu ra l r e ­
source. m ust be kep t cropped 
or the herd  itself will face 
extinction from  sta rva tion  and 
. d isease , he says. y
M oose-spotting by  plane is 
p e rm itted  in only two areas , 
both o f  them  w ith  heavy 
m oose populations and w ith­
out access roads for norm al 
hunting.: ,  ̂ ,,,• •
One a re a  is n ea r  Lake N ipi­
gon, north  of L ake Superior, 
and the other, is around R ed 
L ake, n ea r the M anitoba bo r­
d er. ,
H unters anyw here m ay use 
snowm obiles to s e e k  out 
m oose, but again  they m ust 
d ism ount before they  do any, 
shooting.
K E E P  CLOSE COUNT
D r. C larke speaks with con­
fidence because, through an 
e labo rate  and accu ra te  census 
system , O ntario  knows the 
size of its gam e populations.
“ If we noticed a slum p in 
the m oose stock in any a re a  
it would be our duty  to tak e  
im m edia te action to  rem edy  
the situation .” he em phasizes.
T here  have been no com ­
p la in ts  to the d ep a rtm en t 
from  either hu n te r or con­
servation  associations about 
the p rac tice  of sjxitting gam e 
from  a irc ra ft.
“ H ow ever, we know som e 
people have m ixed feelings 
about the p rac tice . Some feel 
it is not sporting  to the ani­
m al. and som e cam p oixir- 
a to rs com plain th a t hun te rs 
who would norm ally  be using 
the ir facilities a re  up in the 
w ilderness in an a irp lan e .” 
Spotting from  a irc ra ft m ay 
in fac t be prohibited in a y ea r  
or two but It won’t be because 
of dan g er to the moose herd . 
It would be because the p ra c ­
tice is difficult to police.
J im  Woodford, executive d i­
rec to r of the 25.000-member 
F edera tion  of O ntario N a tu ra l­
ists. is one who agrees w ith 
D r. C larke th a t there is no 
(lancer of overkill of moose.
“They a re  doing too well. 
Thev have to he kept down or 
th ey ’ll s ta rv e  and gel d is­
eased .”
C.APE KENNEDY’, F la .  (AP)
In the wake of the  Apollo 1 fire, 
U.S. space agency officials have 
becom e pessimistic about land­
ing men on the  moon before 
1970.
“ The possibility of m aking a 
m anned  lunay landing in this 
decade is m ore  rem ote as a  
resu lt  of the  Apollo accident,” 
agency adm in is tra to r  J a m e s  
Webb told a congressional space 
committee.
“ I t  is not necessarily  out of 
the  p icture. WeTl kiiow m ore  
about it in about three months, 
a f te r  the Apollo board  of review , 
has  completed its investigation 
of the accident and we d e te r ­
mine w hat has  to be done.”
Dr. George Mueller, associate 
adm in is t ra to r  for, m anned space 
flight, said;
"The big  problem to assess 
is the full im pac t  of the space­
c ra f t  redesign. We have not eli­
m i n a t e  man-to-the-moon in this 
decade, b u t  we have r e u c e  
our  chances.”
Dr. R obert  Seam ans,  deputy 
adm in is tra to r ,  said:
“ We h ad  p l a n n e  to fly the 
first Apollo (ea rth  orbit) flight 
early  this year .  Now we can ’t 
ca r ry  it out until the end of this 
ca lendar y e a r  at the ea r l ies t .”
T H R E E  TESTIFY
Ail th ree  top officials t e s t i f i e  
before congressional space cpm- 
, mittees and outlined changes be­
ing studied as a result of the 
Jan .  27 launchpad fire tha t 
killed the th ree  as tronauts  who 
were  to h ave  flown the first mis­
sion — Virgil Grissom. E d w ard  
White and  Roger Chaffee. 
“ We suspect the fire s ta r ted  
under the  couch level on the
l e f t  side ,’’ S eam ans said. The 
nylon netting probably was ig­
nited a t  th a t  tim e and spread to 
the fa.stening m ater ia l .  This 
served as- a fuse to ' take it 
.ground the cabin. We believe it 
was an  electrical short circuit 
on the  lower left-hand side.” 
This w as  the side w here Gris­
som was. _
Mueller said a new hatch, will 
be built ,  one tha t  m a y  be opened 
as  rap id ly  as two seconds. The 
ha tch  on Apollo 1 requ ired  90 
seconds to open.
M A Y  CHANGE G.\S
He also said high flame-resis- ,
tan t  m a te r ia ls  will rep lace  pres- ■ 
ent in flam m able  m a t e r  i a 1 s 
w hereve r  p  o s s 1 b 1 e. In a reas  
w here  in flam m able  m ater ia ls  
m ust be  used, fire b reaks  would 
be  es tablished to reduce  the pos-, 
sibility of the f lam e spreading. 
New soldering m.aterials . less 
likely to melt,  would be used ' 
in the  life-supixirt system.
M ueller  said fu ture Apbllo 
c ra f t  probably will not be pres­
surized with a 1 0 0 -pcr-cent oxy­
gen a tm osphere  on the ground, 
but pure  oxygen probably would 
continue to be the b rea th ing  gas 
in space w'here.there is less dan ­
ger  o f  it spreading fire.
Safety p rocedures  wciuld , be 
tightened on the launch  pad.
M ueller said th a t  through the  
M ercury  and Gemini p rogram s, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had been 
lulled into a false security tha t 
a spacecraft  cabin fire was re ­
mote. ,
“The fire proves the approach 
we had been using of p reven t­
ing fires by preventing .their ig­




People in. all walks- of life— 
from lone individual.s. to giant
corporations, do everything pos­
sible to get tax  reductions. _
I now have  before the public, 
a system  I call: The People’s
Tax  F re e  System. T h a t  system 
would kill all need for taxes. 
■Taxes a re  absolutely unneces­
sa ry  a n d  a re  punishing all hu­
m an ity .  T hey  greatly  r e ta rd  the 
progress  of the en t ire  nation. 
'Thev grea tly  fail to yield suf­
ficient money for government 
expenditure. An increase  in the 
taxes constitutes a like increase 
in iverty  and crowds m ore . 
people out of their  homes.
T axes  add a third to the  price 
of life’s necessities. T h a t  means 
a third  less eatables for every 
family. This m eans not just 
m ere ly  malnutrition and an 
early  g rav e  for thousands of 
people. I t  also mi?ans ah equiva­
lent reduction in the output 
from all m anufac tu re rs .  That 
increases  unemployrhent and 
poverty.
The citizen.s in every  city and 
sm alle r  towns have voted down 
m nny proposed and very  neces­
sary  benefits of all sorts. Solely 
because they could not possibly 
stand the ir  unavoidable tax In­
crease. T h a t’s just one more 
pic ture of taxation holding n a­
tion-wide prosperity and ad­
vancem en t  down, tall through 
governm ent money shortage) 
and thereby increasing unem ­
ployment and poverty.
A point worthy of consiclern- 
tion. is tha t consumers (regard ­
less of how poor most of them 
might be) pay all taxes. Big 
m anufac tu re rs  do not pay tiieir 
procla im ed big taxes. They 
m ere ly  act as government tax 
collecting agents. Their in­
creased  prices the consumer 
pays to them  for their products, 
is m ere ly  transferrccl to the 
government, They have no 
actual tax  earning p p a c i ty .
To reach  tlie point' of just how 
a P eop le ’s Tax F re e  System 
Governm ent would end taxa­
tion: The first thing to consider.
LABEL’S NOT I.XAGT
At least four quite different 
.siiecies of fish are  sold under 
the nam e sardine.
is tha t  p resen t governments, 
h ave  no banks for their spent 
money to re tu rn  to for the ir  , 
fu tu re  use. So they  si>end their
m oney once—and tell it: "Good­
bye ’til we m eet again by ta x ­
ing .”  ■ ■ *
A people’s sys tem  goverriment 
would try  to con trac t  some or  
al l  the present banks to ac t as 
governm ent banks ,  to do all the 
governm en t’s banking. T hey  
would use the sa m e money over 
and  over again, for governm ent 
use :  just as they now do for 
the ir  own use. T h a t  constant r e ­
pea te d  using of the  saipe money 
for  government use would leave 
no need for the governm ent tax. 
All social services and public , 
work costs would be paid with­
out cost to the individual or to 
the  nation.
If  the banks refuse to co­
operate . the governm ent will a t  
once, establish its own banks.
G overnment - owned railwiivs 
would render service worth ' '  of 
patronage: By re-opening < 's- 
. ed  stations and lowering ail 
fre ight and cxiiress rates  :iiid 
passenger  fa res :  by nt least 
splitting them in half.,
Any federal coiistituencio.s 
without People’,s Tax F ree  Sys­
tem  candidates will very soon 
have them.
E. W. MANCHESTER. 
Ja rv io .  Alta.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ He rcslorctli my soul: ho 
leadr th  me in the paths of 
riKhteoiisnesK for his n a m e ’s 
sake .” - r s a l m s  ’2 :t::i.
Be not discouragi'il  at, the 
failures of life for lie is not 
only the God of regeneration Init 
tlie God of rc'storation. Forget 
tin- past,  the present is wailing.
SPOILED TIIE IK  Pl.ANS
LOW llES K ET. England  CP) 
A pedigree white lliglilaiul te r­
rier luis spoilt her chance;; of 
raising a litter this spring hy 
eating six of her nvi:;ti'ei..‘.’:i 
birth-eontrol iiills. Charlotte 's  
pmipies are  worth $7a each Init 
slie now has to wait, at tier 
Cumberland home until the 
pills' effi'cl wears  off.
Bygone Days
10 Y E A R S  A t i O  
M a r c h  1957
F. T, M a n iag e ,  C, M Spence. K, S. N. 
Shcpheid, C, L, It, Ha.'.ett and J. W, S. 
Kellv Wi'ie eleeteil lot 3 year  te rm s  
on the iKiard of tlie Kelowna and Distru t 
Community Chest. Aid. E. It. Winler is 
the eity eouiu'il representative, A, 1'.. 
Walters,  pii'siilent. expressed regret that 
the campaign lu.d fallen Sl.HOl) short of 
Us objei live.
20 Y E A P S  A GO  
M n r c h  1917
Women owning Inisiness estahlish- 
mi'iits will be ehgllile for m em bersh ip  
111 tlu' newly iirgani/i 'd Westbank Board 
(if T rade,  It was deeuied. Steps should 
also t«' taken to oluain an adequate .sup- 
1,Iv of water for fire fighting purposes. 
1,, M MeKen/ic, president. IntnKhieed 
the new seeretary-treasm  el . F.i nie Doin- 
feld
Kell," I).I
.00 VI  AU.S AGO  
M a r c h  19.17 
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, \ . i t h . . i  t ; e d  :o,  : 
t h e  l ' , , - . t  l U l u e  
Hill ( . 1  1 1 1 ' " , l e n t
* A
. I ' n
M.uT e.in 
■1 and Editor
.iflein.i'iii except r>un- 
iil 4i<J Doyle .\vcnuc, 
Ttiomson B C, Ne.%-
.eruiid Class Mad liy 
Dt'li-ii tnient.  Ott.avxa, 
of po-tage in cash
o f  Cl  re!  1
a sa lary  raise. They have petitioned the 
school iniard asking that sa lar ies be p lac­
ed liaek on the same le \cl a.s in |ne-  
lepros.'.ion da,is. In the letter, i.eiit b,v 
Mr, Roy Stibte;, it was I'oliited out that 
ast year a meeting lietween teaeliers 
and school board was planned, but never 
ipater ia li/ed .
10 Y E A R S  A(i<)
M a r c h  1927
In tlie form of an unpi eteiitious p a m ­
phlet of tlilrty-five pages, tlie Okanagan 
lllstorieal and Natural History Society 
lias issued Its fus t  annual reiHiit The 
liooklet is devoted to some 3.'i a i t le les  
fleallng with the hi-tor,'' ol tlie ( ikanagaii 
valle,'' and some p l u i c ,  ul its ,'oolog,,v 
and geolog.e. Copies ot tiu' re|!Oi! .ire 
lua ila l 'le  from Mi, F. .51 i'.uil.!an>l
.50 V I s A U S  A ( . ( )
Mnrch 1917
(>1 , ena ig  eoiii ei t ol tlie Rid 1 a n d
Club \\ :o; lu ll, ii, til,' Riill.iUil
li,K,l Me.s /ell. t  .Ml,111, .1,1 w.'i' 111 the 
cha ir  and tIu' program  nu huled a duet
b\ ih.' .Mue., ,s Dalg.h'i'di, a sket, h bv the
club meivibers, xone.s l,v Mit.'' l aris ,  
Ml Whitt.,lii'i ali.l Mue. M . l o e ,  .mil 
p., .pnlai n s I", I 111' I l,d , gal- < ..in . 
, ,11 d-. aiul d.m, mg. , i ,■ ' ugag,'. l a ,  I h,;' 
111 : 1 1 1,1 <, Ii , X., 1 '.,1 1 t ' I i. ', I ■ I ... i '
lUdl.' 1 l.ipe « ■
Tlu
G n 1 '
D ear  Dr. Molner: In the la.st 
five years  1 have been bo ther­
ed witii a sinus condition which 
1 can only describe as a con­
stant dry stiifflnoss which has n 
tendency to go from one side 
to the other, and is not affected 
III ehange.s in tlie weather.
One specialist said I had a 
distorted septum which req u ir ­
ed surgery ;  a second said the re  
was not that much of a bloek- 
ag.e and prescribed deconges­
tan ts :  a (hinl said the sep tum  
WM'. distoiti 'd Init was not ca u s­
ing trouble and also rec o m ­
mended decongestants.
Several weeks brought no r e ­
lief but onlv mounting f ru s t ra ­
tion that three specialists iir- 
riM'il al eonllieting eoiieluslons. 
Wind v.oidil you advi.si'’,' C E, 
(1
ll 1 li t , III reel to call e\ ery 
Hove I’lobh'ui a siiius condition. 
The saius are eliamlx'l s \xllleh 
e o m m u n l e a l e  " i th  tlu* nasal
p.,' .ig," , l„it do hot sha re
:dl of ilu'ii problem',
:unn itis .ilmost Im ailn lily  is 
a'. '.oeiali'd " i t l i  pain iiiul a d is ­
charge, dry iiuffiness does not 
sound like It at all,
t o  t h e  , h e  lung opinions, I 
1 1 1 II,.,; I" o  ‘ i ,'cij,Ih 1 agi e e
M
1 . ' . t a t e ,  
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11, the In exanimalion.
ity from becoming too low'f R ’.s 
a common iiroblein too often
overlooked because  it is so 
simple.
Another iiossibility is what, is 
called atrophic rhinitis, which 
i.s featured by absence or dimin­
ution of nasal seeretion. Smok­
ing or unduly dry  air  would, ob­
viously. m ake it worse.
A l l e r g y  a l s o  is a c ont r i but op  
t o m a n y  n a s a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  but  
thi.s i s  U s u a l l y  b e t r a y e d  by a 
w e t .  s w o l l e n  n a s a l  m e m b r a n e .
Dear Dr, Molner: I am 5(1 and 
have had M iliny’s Disease since 
I was a girl of 17, So far 1 
have not la 'en able to find a 
doctor who can do anything for 
'me,
1 have worn i la s t ie  stockings 
all these ycar.s. Do you think 
they hel|)'.’ Wliat would happen 
if I slo|,i,ed wearing liu'in? 
Would there be daqgiT of tlie 
blood n o t  C i r c u l a t i n g  because o f  
excessixi'  '.weilini;'' I. \,H 
This is a di.'ioider of the lym­
phatic sv ’.tem. not of circulation 
of the 1,1,Hxl. It IS difficult t o  
t iea t  ;uic,'essfully, Sui,|>oitlve 
hose will help some, but tin ri“ 
is no danger  to yi.or cireulatinn 
if \ ,,n di, lu'l " e a r  them, .Ml 
else 1 can ,'.nggc't i-, th .,1 : lui.i - 
times ' t i ’iiiul ' i i ' i tl ' ."! ,,  t' .pi’)
dl :ig>, belu'fll 'he , "ll hti"!.
TODAY IN HISTORY CANADA'S STORY
Dl .M'iinc
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I,, kn, '"  "ill  help 11
Vie. '■ ' I u ,1 the <le,'i 
111,I'. I! Ill,’' ’ it', ii'il hi’h
run
rige.,(.
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Gznr Nicholns 11 of R us­
sia abdicated tlte tlirone for 
himself and )iis t;on 50 years  
ago today in 1917- in favor 
of his brother  Prince Mi- 
ehacl. The following day 
Michael alxlleated too, in 
favor of the provisional gov­
ernm ent set up by the 
D u m a  (parliameiiD and 
Russia becam e a republic. 
iM'nin and other Bolshevik 
lenders arr ived  home from 
exile in April and in N ovem ­
ber seized control and alMil- 
i-hed t h e par l iam en tary
system. The royal family of 
llomnnov; wa'. .shot in 191H 
by order of the local soviet 
oi Fkate rm biug .
191(1 — Gen. Pershing'f. 
punitive expeiiitlon invaded 
Mexico to s e a r e h for 
Fancho Villa the bun,id 
1951 'Die Iranian p a r l ia ­
ment voteil to natu ,nall/e  
British oil inteiest;.,
F l r » l  World War 
I'dftv year:, ago today— 
In 1917 111,' C/'ii of
llm.’.ia .iIkII'.It, ,1, Riis’.uui 
ll imp:, gai I I:.,Ill,’,I Kei niali- 
' ha!,, Ih I la .dl, i i i.'lng
U 11 i.nI Il,c Till k; , a: 1 li it 
1 ll 1, ,,.,ps appioio lu'd III, 10 
fl..;,. Ihii'!,'l.i I
Second World War 
T"ci,lv-(i>.c veai', ago 1o- 
,la\ in 1912 as l(ie-Man 
att.i, k-. Itui'iil 'iu 1 Kl.ai- 
I,' II,” . ; ..,’i a 'I, !■
I ,  . , 1.  . ! ! ' . , . .  I I . -
gin III,Id tIu' (unin,, I , It.'vl' 
iM.inlu’! a t t a c k e d  ttie p bin,I 
,if Pl.'Kt,’’ , Ml 111'll .,u!l,( I 1 
tic m ( .1II o anU'auu I 'I 1 ,o • 
(K", I . "on Iks, Gi , c ' ■ h , 'I
m , n ,. lit. d .tuli’l • ,,’i u toi-
I;» .I,,[1 Cl I I ,1 ji a : I , 1 n , .f
( . ree le
Two Daring Women 
Scalped Indians
By BOB BOWMAN
When Goiint F rontenac was asked to n  turn lo ( ’aii.ula to be 
Governor for 1h,‘ sei'ond tint,',  on,' ,,l his lnHtiu,'ti,,n: was t,> 
driv , '  the English fi'om North Ameru a H,' an,I he; li, nt,'Uio,is 
organized a nuiribi'r of ral,ls on New V,ak l.tat, ' ai„i N,’w Fng- 
laial. and Haverhill. MasHa,'lius,'tts, was attack,'d  on .M.inh i.i,
Some of th,' stori,'S ab,iut th,' d,'f ,'n,h 'is ar, ' ,'pu but tiu-i,' 
IS ,,nly spia,',' to t,'ll one of tln-m lu'i,'. Mis D m,'tan, v, i,o hiul
just g'ivi'ii blrtli to a baby. Mrs. N,'lf. and a ; in:ili .....  ic lak-
,'ii prison,'I' by a band of 12 liuhaiis fiou, ( liauiiu i, . Du i 
b,,in baby was kilU',1 by sm ashing Us body a/ 'aue.t a tp  , 
th,' Indiaiis mad,'  Mrs, Dnnstan. Mrs, Neff, an,I th,' b,,v ;.. 
with tiu'in on the 250 mil,' walk to ( h.imlu-i,'
'ITu' tw,, w,,ni,'U. ami , s p c  ially M i ' ,  l e u , ' t a n .  I ; '; 'am,' v i y  
vv.'ak aiul ,oidd hai,llv ,li ag tlu 'inc 'lv, '; along Du In d c r ' i  
I'liew tiu'V could n,,t es, a|,e aiul let tlu ni i.h ,'p ung.uaid, ,! on „■ 
nni'.kiil,'; of their nightly , nu,ps. wliih' tlu v sh pt , t" 'lu'
On,' night tlu' thie ,'  , a |,lives ,l,'Vi'U',l a plan I iu v v ait,-d 
until (lie In,ham, wei, ' a.'.l,', p. and then ,|in< tiv obtain, ,l a hat- 
T, n ,.( Ih,' '.I,, ping Iiulians '.v, i ,• kilh 
i d " ,  I,' too ,,1,1 to tak, .1, boll M‘ I bin 
111,. Miiall boy th, n hu,l,ll,',l aga in ' t  tiu' D"h 
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VLT Production 
Enters Contest VALLEY PAGE
V E R .N O N -V o,no . L ittio  The-! KELOWXA DAILV C O fltlE K . W E P .
a t re 's  production. Gilliam, isj 
one of , four plays en te red  in |  
the fotir-day Dominion D ra m a  
F es tiva l  regional competitions 
which open M arch 15 in K am ­
loops. Adjudicator is Pax ton  
Whitehead, of Toronto, who was 
recently  appointed ar t is t ic  di- 
, rec to r  of the Shaw Festiva l  at  
Niagara-on-lhe-Lake. The rest!  p e a CHL.AND — P e ac h la n d ’s
of the entries ab K?^mlc»PS ”  entennial day  A p r i l l . w a s  dis- Tcach  Me How To Cry by North i cemenniai u a y . rv/ ,
Kamloops PTA Theatre W i n g ; 'cussed  at the Women s Institu te
M ural,  M ural on the Wall by !m ee t ing  M arch 10 a t , th e  home
MAR. 15, 1967 PAGE 5
N otre Darne University of Net 
son, a n d , The Crime of Louis 
Riel bv New Westminster V aga­
bond P layers .  One of these plays 
will rep resen t the west in the 
Dominion D ra m a  Festival a t  St. 
Jo h n ’s, Nfld..,May,22-27..
TOP CURLERS
PEACHLAND—The John'Cold- 
h am  rink was a double winner 
this week taking both honors in 
the, P eachland  junior curle rs  
league s tanding and the league 
bonspiel,  Saturday at the P e a c h ­
land Curling Club. P lay e rs  on 
this ^winning rink are ,  John 
Coldham, Lindsey B a rn a rd ,  
Sheri Wieg, and Debbie Howes. 
P lac ing  second in the bonspiel 
w ere  the Dave Gillam rink, 
with Beverly Spackman, Jo-aniie 
Fulks  and Danny Dunkin . th ird  
Gordie Sanderson’s rink; fourth 
Don Oakes, and fifth Doris 
Champion. A wind-up banquet 
was held, in the curling.club and 
lucky winner of the money doll 
was E rn ie  Lewis.
CONQUERED PEA K
The highest point in A ntarc­
tica  is the Vinson Massif of the 
Sentinel Range. 16.860 feet, first 
climbed in December. 1966.
of Mrs. L. B. Fulks. A le tte r  
from Teen Town requesting  the 
WI to choose a  cand ida te  for 
Peach land’s centennial queen, 
was discussed, i t  was decided to 
choose from, daugh te rs  and 
granddaughters  of m e m b ers ,  
and a list w a s b e a d  out and  ba l­
lot followed. M arina Davies, 
daughter of Mr, and  Mrs. J .  R. 
Davies of Princeton Ayeniie. 
was the c h o ic e . ; and she will 
represen t the WI in this contest.
A letter from J. N. P ra t t ,  cen­
tennial p a ra d e  m a rsh a l  w as 
also discussed., and it w as de ­
cided to a r range  a float for the 
parade. Appointed as ch a i rm an  
of the float committee is Mrs. 
W. ,Selwyn. with Mrs. L. Ayres, 
Mrs. H. C. MacNeill. M rs. J .  
Hinter. Mrs. K. Domi and  Mrs. 
J. Ispp. as helpers!
Letter, of thanks w as read  
from I. Jackson, centennial 
.chairman, thanking the  ladies 
for their donation to the centen­
nial fund.
: A request from the carripaign 
headquar te rs  in Vancouver for 
the WI to again  organize P e a c h ­
land’s cancer  blitz was discuss­
ed. it was decided to aga in  spon­
sor this and Mrs. W. Selwyn
was appointed campaign chair- 
m.an. ‘
Discussion on providing a tro­
phy for the Peachland Fall 
F a i r  w as held, m em bers  were, 
in favor of this, and decided to 
give this  trophy as grand ag­
grega te  in the needlework sec­
tion. - ; !
A rrangem ents  w ere made for 
the ' 54th . b irthday meeting of 
P each land 's  WL It was voted to
guest speaker ,  the  m ee ting  to 
be held a t  the hom e of M rs. W. 
Wilson oh Beach  Avenue a t  2:30 
p .m . April 14.
Mrs. K. Donii w elcomed as 
guest speaker ,  G'. Reid,, princi­
pal of P eac h la n d ’s e lem en ta ry  
school, accom panying  hint was 
Mrs. G. Bawdon, teach er  of 
G rades  3 and 4. M r. Reid thank­
ed the ladies for asking him to 
th is meeting, and gave a talk 
on new m ethod  of m a rk in g  re-! 
port ca rds .  ' . ' j
Speaking on the leyel system, j 
which is not yet fully in opera -1  
tion in our  local school, he  ex-| 
plained how this now helped 
children who a re  slower learn­
ers .  and children who are  
quicker, a t  studies.
Stating tm der the  old system 
of taking ave rag e  of the stu­
dents. the  slower ones never 
ever  felt a sense  of achievement, 
they w ere  always failures. This 
w ay ,  he said, they work a t  their
hard even if slowly, they are
rewarded..
'The quick child doesn’t  get 
bored waiting for his slower 
companions, so does not lose his 
interest in learning. M r. Reid 
and M rs. Bawdon then answer­
ed questions from  the floor. 
After a vote of thanks wa.x 
given to the two guests, tea  was 
served.
FOOD BOTS IN  f i e l d
E L  CENTRO. Calif. (AP) — 
About 5,000,000 cartons of go(^ 
lettuce stayed in California 
fields in F e b r u a r y  because 
thare  was too much of it—a
loss to  fa rm ers of $15,000,000. 
Lettuce prices were alxjut four 
cents each, the cost' o f packing 
and m arketing, leaving nothing 
to pay for growing and picking 
costs.
/ m o n a r c h  a r r iv e s
, Elmperor Haile Selassie at 
Ethiopia is v i s i t i n g  Canada 
April 26 to May 4 and will b« 





ANNE’S of RUTLAND  
Dial 5-5140
ask Dr. Edith Wells to be the I own level, and  if they work
Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N
fo r glasses
O u r ! experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. T h e y  a p p r e c ia te 'y o u r  
pa tronage.
P i e s c U p t i c a  O p t i c a l
(K e low na O p tica l)
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
G E T  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-M33
on view at the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
N ew Cafeteria 
M ARCH 15th -T 7th
See this 
H IS T O R IC  
C O L L E C T IO N  O F  
P A IN T IN G S  
pa in ted  by fam ous 
B.C. Artists
The well-known , ,
Kelowna artis t 
Jack Hambleton 
will be on hand 
Thursday, M arch 16th from  
7:30 p.m . to  9:30 p.m . 
a t the Kelowna Secondary 
School to discuss 
the paintings.
CENf̂ N̂T
START M A K IN G  IT A
Now. A fam ous C a n a d ia n  t r a d i t i o n  is, y o u r s  t o  
d isc o v e r .  This is rye a t  its light, m ellow  bes t .  A 
rye  with cha rac te r ,  y e t  su p e rb ly  sn ioo th  ta s te .  D is­
c e rn in g  C a n ad ian s  h av e  e n jo y ed  Tradition^ fo r  
y e a r s .  Isn't th is  y o u r  y e a r  to  m a k e  it a  t r a d i t i o n ?
EXCELLENCE
B o l - w o c n  M a r c h  9  a n d  M a r c h  1 8 ,  
a a v ’O o n o - l l i i r c l  o n  l l a p c o  O n . o * C o a t  l a t o r i o r  
V t ' l v o i  I’M a i L a i , o x .  O n e - t h i r d  o f f  o n  
n L - ip o o  A l k y d  S o m i - G l o B B  t o o .  B o t h  t h o B O  
f i n i o h o s  a r e  B A P C O ’S  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y .
] l o t , h  o o n i o  i n  t h e  f u l l  r a n f ^ ^  f a B h i o n a b l o  
T ' i ih u r  B i r r o n  c o l o r s .  C h o o B O  q n a r t a  o r  g a l l o n s :  
B i i i u o  1) 1!  ̂ .‘U lL p ;  s a v i n g  e i t h e r  w a y .
S t ' e  y o u r  B a | ) e o  d e t i l e r  r i g h t  a w a y .
I l v ’:; i n  t h e  Y n l l o w  P i t g e B .  ^
B A F C O  Q U A L I T Y  P A I N T S
CANADIAN SCHENIEY OISTujlEhlES LTD.
,'i I .« ,i I' I , r«  fc. >• ' < ; >:• I'
DI AL 762-21.14
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Attencled By Many Visitors
Bouquets P resen ted  To Ladies 
Of Cast On Opening
As the curta in  opened on the 
final view of the ca s t  of Oliver 
at the  conclusion of the  opening 
night of the Kelowna' Musical 
Production, tum ultuous applause 
arose from  the n ea r  capacity  
audience which filled the Com­
munity T hea tre ,  and  F ag an ,  ih 
the person of Len M arsh  p re­
sented beautiful bouquets of 
roses to N ancy, p layed by 
M iriam  Wynn Williams. Young 
Bet in the person of K aren  Ben­
nett, the redoubtab le  Widow Cor- 
ney, E lsie  Hilliam, Sheila P erry ,  
the U n d er ta k e r ’s wife, and to 
Ann Bridger,  the  London street 
seller of roses. Hypothetical
bouquets w as  also offered by  the 
audience to fo rm er  Kelownian 
Keith Davison of Vancoiiver, 
who designed the- clever revolv­
ing set for the  musical,  and, to 
ail the o ther  memt>ers of the 
excellent cast.
Dr. John  Bennett, p roducer  
and  d irec tor  of the m usical,  
then thanked the  audience for 
their, apprecia tive  support of the 
production, hoping, he said that 
they  had  not noticed the  inevi­
tab le  firs t  night quirks th a t  had 
ta k en  place, and the opening 
night of another  Kelowna Musi­
ca l  production tha t Kelownians 
can  be proud of cam e to a con­
clusion.
WESTBANK — Leaving Mon­
day  to re tu rn  to their hom e in 
St. C atharines ,  Ontario w ere 
P ercy  Boyle and his m other ,  
Mrs. H a r ry  Boyle, who w ere  
am ong those attending the ; 
golden wedding of Mrs. Boyle’s i 
brother' and  his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Busch. Others com ­
ing from d is tan t  points for the 
family d inner  and open house 
were  Mrs. Busch’s cousin and 
his wife,, Mr. and Mrs. Chance 
F itzgera ld ,  from Sturgis. South 
Dakota, who stayed several  
days  and  w ere  the guests  of 
Mr. and  M rs.  A. L. Ciirrie. Mrs. 
Busch and  Mr. F itzgerald  had 
m uch  to ta lk  over for they had, 
not m et since childhood days.
A sis ter  of Mrs. Rusch’s cam e 
front Banff,  Mrs, Hai'old Cor­
nish, and  from Golden the re  
w ere  Mr. and Mrs. L es ter  
Busch and  family. Kamloops
Mrs.
tained
READY FOR TH E Cen­
tennial Ball and any other 
Centennial event tak ing  place 
in Kelowna are  M r . .a n d  Mrs. 
Charles R. Johnston, who a re  
p ic tured above in the ir  gay 
nineties costumes. M rs. John­
ston is w earing an  authentic  
costume of the period m ade  
of black and white  figured 
cotton fashioned with  an  en­
chanting  ruffle and small 
b lack  bow at the neckline of 
the Ixidice which has leg-o- 
mutton  sleeves and  comes to 
a  ‘V’ a t  the front waistline. 
H er  long fishtail skirt and the 
bodice a re  outlined in black 
and  her  pic ture ha t  of or­
g a n z a  drips with black 
ostrich  plumes; Mr. John­
ston represen ting  the well-
dressed  m a n  about town, is 
w earing  a  g rey  single bi'east- 
ed suit , sm a ll  b lack  string 
bow tie and  white de rby  hat, 
h ighlighted with a  bright 
flowered b rocade  vest. Can’t 
you ju s t  im agine th e m  at-, 
tending a horse  show or an 
e legan t g a rd e n  p a r ty  in the 
1800s.
( C o u r i e r  P h o t o )
Gentennial CostuiTie 
To Be Memorable
R. C. M cM illan enter- 
a t  a su rp r ise  dinner 
par ty  la s t  W ednesday evening, 
the occasion being the  '70th 
b ir thday  of h e r  m other ,  Mrs. 
C. Kinnear. Twelve friends sa t 
down to a delicious tu rkey  din­
ner  a t  Mrs. M c M illa n ’s home 
highlighted by a beautifu l b ir th ­
day cake p resen ted  by Mrs. 
G race  Young and  following the 
repas t ,  the evening was con­
cluded with a c a rd  par ty  held 
a t  Mrs. K ihnea r’s home. Attend­
ing the  p a r ty  w ere  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. P erk in s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja c k  Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Watson, M r. and Mrs. 
R. R ay  and Ole Kjland.
The Kelowna. Y a c h t  Club will 
hold their  annual St. P a t r ic k ’s 
Po t Luck Supper on M arch  17. 
D inner will follow a fellowship 
hour beginning a t  6:30 p.m. and 
each lady  m e m b e r  is asked to 
bring a pot luck dish. The m en 
a re  only asked  to bring  the ir  
wallets.
.M r.  and M rs,  M ichael Taylor  
en ter ta ined  , a t  d inner  Sunday 
evening in honor of the ir  son 
M ichael Tay lo r  who has  been 
tran sfe rred  f ro m  the Kelowna 
B ranch  of the Im p er ia l  Bank of
C om m erce  to the b ran c h  a t  
■Vanderhoof. Guests a t  the  din­
n e r  included Miss Judy  G atter ,  
Miss M aureen  Jenkin, Miss 
Terry, M anson a n d  Ja m ie  
Jeffers .
F r iends  and rela tives ga ther ­
e d  a t  the Lakeview Road home 
of Joseph B erna rd  to honor h im 
on his 80th bir thday b n  M arch  
8 . Mr. B e rn a rd  is a m e m b er  
of an old pioneer family, having 
com e to Kelowna in 1889 with 
his  p a re n ts  a t  the age of 8 .
’To all who seek a  gay ,  color*- 
ful tr ip  baick to the  good old 
nineties, an enthusia.stic invita­
tion is extended to a t ten d  the 
exciting Costume Ball, tb be 
held June  30.
F rom  the m om en t a resp len­
dent foot-man sweeps open your 
ca r  door, till you’ve danced 
th a t  last ,Ta Ra R a Boom De 
Ay. to the big band sound of 
Johnny D eschner’s o rches tera ,  
you w iir  enjoy a m ost  meihor- 
able evening.
A red ca rp e t  will welcome 
you into the Kelowna Meinorial 
Arena, which will be t ran s fo rm ­
ed into a gay-nineties ballroom, 
complete with spark ling  chande­
liers and rich gold and scarlet 
t rimmings. E l e g a n t  center
pieces will enhance each table 
a r r a n g e d  in c a rb a re t  style.
D ancing  com mences a t  9 
p .m .,  followed a t  9:30 p.m. by 
a  d raw  of a Centennial Bond 
as  the lucky door prize. A 
g ran d  m arch ,  led by a piper 
will be held a t  1 0  p.m.
T h ere  will be dignified In­
dians in feathers, fur and bark ;  
g lam orous ladies with powdered 
wigs, hooped skirts,  bustles, 
plum es, buttons and bows; 
bearded  men in buckskin; the 
rega lia  of breeches, buckled 
shoes, and embroidered jackets ;  
naughty  dance hall gals; orien­
tal ladies; officers ; in .scarlet 
tunics; Gil)son girls and pros- 
|)ectors. Some costumes will be
I t e m s
' M r. and M rs.  'Vic_Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs! S am  Lee have left 
on a motor  tou r  to Las Vegas 
and other U.S. points.
M as te r  Po in t D ay  w as  held 
a t  the Longhorn on Monday, 
when 10 tables of Mitchell 
m o vem en t  were p layed by the 
m e m b e rs  of the V ernaM arie  
Bridge Club. Winners of the 
afternoon’s play w ere ;  N /S . 
f irs t ,  M rs.  Gerald Brown and 
M rs ,  Clifford C ram ; second. 
M rs. H. R. Crosby and Mrs. C. 
W arren  Wilkinson; th ird ,  Mrs. 
Roy V anna tte r  and M rs. Leslie 
R eal  and  fourth a  t ie  between 
Mrs. Gordon Holmes and  Mrs. 
M ichael Reid and, Mrs; H. G. 
McKenzie and Mrs. H. E . Sulli­
van. E /W ,  first, M rs. John  
F ish e r  and  Mrs, D. C. Unwin 
Simson; second, M rs.  IV. J .  
E as te rb rook  and  M rs.  L. E .  
Cantell; third, M rs. E .  H. 
Bronson and Mrs. W alter  Wil­
son and fourth, Mrs. R ay  Bow­
m a n  and  Mrs. David Allan.,
F e w  T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  
OF W e s t b a n k  T e a
W E S T B A N K -T hose  a t tending 
la s t  w eek ’s afternoon tea  spon- : 
sored  by  Westbank R e c r e a t io n : 
Commission and Community As-1 
sociation enjoyed the movies of ! 
old M exican missions taken  and | 
shown by  William Coghill, who 
is p resen tly  staying with Mr. 
and M rs. H. C. M urray .  The 
pictures, taken  in color, and 
Mr. Coghill’s c o m  m  e n t  ary ,  
which included the history  and 
da tes  of the  es tab lishm ent of 
these missions, was thoroughly 
in teresting , and appreciation for 
the t im e  given by M r. Coghill 
was expressed.
M rs. M urray ,  M rs. C. H. 
B a rn a rd  and  Mrs..  Alex Windt. 
J r . ,  se rved  afternoon te a  in 
W estbank Community Hall; but 
due to the  few taking advan tage  
of th e s e '  afternoons, m em bers  
of the  association fea r  they will 
haye to be  discontinued.
visitors w ere  Mr. and Mrs. 
E ar le  A rm strong  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raym ond Smith and fam ­
ily. and from Arm strong there 
were Mr.,  and Mrs. William 
Cornish. Kelowna guests  includ­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eric Loken 
and Dennis. Mrs. Lily Currie. 
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Fuller. 
These, with the family m em bers  
in Westbank and T repanicr .  the 
la t te r  including Mr. and Mrs. 
J ,  G. Milroy and family brought 
the num ber at tending the fam ­
ily d inner to 45.
Also m a r k i n g , their  50 years  
of m a rr ia g e ,  M r.  and Mrs. 
Busch w ere th e  recipients of 
gifts and *flowers, as well as 
congratu latory  te legram s from 
those unable to attend- the cele­
bration; those coming from Mr. 
BuSch’s b ro ther  and family in 
Port  Colborne, Ont., and from 
relatives* and friends in Edm on­
ton. Victoria, Rutland  and West­
bank. ..
Mrs. Roy Van, only daughter  
of Mr. and Mrs. Busch, m ade 
the  wedding cake which she iced 
and decorated  quite profession­
ally in a ‘golden’ ihotif. and dur­
ing T uesday’s ‘a t  hom e’; Mrs. 
Van also welcomed visitors who 
called to offer their  good wishes 
to the guests of honor. Among 
these were Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. 
Webber, of Westbank, who in 
April of 1965, celebrated  their 
d iamond wedding.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is It 
hard for you to get about? if you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the  terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count­
ers everywhere.
For oKtro foit roliof, u>* Tompltton'i FIAM(< 
Croain UnlmonI in Iht roll-on botllo oxtai- 
; nolly, while taking T-R-C Internally. FLAMS- 
I Creom, J1.25.
SERVICE  




F ac to ry  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED L.ABUUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­








"Use them . . .  don't lose them
S E N D  C H E Q U E S  O R  D O N A T I O N S  T O  T H E  
K E L O W N A  L IO N S ,  B O X  9  —  K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
R utlan d  and Winfield Centres Send Donations to  
R utland  Lions
Visiting Dignitaries Honored 
At Rebekah Lunch And Banquet
Mrs. J. n.  Artluirs of New 
Wcslminsti 'r .  prcsidt-iit of lle- 
bcknh .■Xii.si'inbly of H.G. made 
her official visit to KclPwna 
lit 'bckali l /ulgt '  No. 36 March 
8 th, She was aceom(i:inied by 
Mrs. Frank H arrison  of Arm ­
strong, pa-.t president of li,(' 
and Mrs. Klmi'r Hill, assembly 
pianist from Vernon.
I'ollowing an officers luncheon 
held at the honu' of Mrs H, W 
Hubbard, eldi'iiy and ill mein
pnblieity for (lie lOOF World 
Eye Hank and Visual Ucsoarch 
As a result I’ll pledge cards were 
requested for donations of eyes 
The lo O F  United Nations Pnb- 
lie Speaking eonlest was re ­
ported on by Mrs. G, N. Mug- 
ford, seere ta ry .  who announced 
that tlie semi-finals would bo 
held in Kelowna on March 17 
and the finals in Vernon on 
M a r c h  33.
The officers of Kelowna No. 36
tiers of tlie o rder  were  visited | pre.sented an addenda liased on 
liv the president, aeeom panied  the principles of 
liv .\li-‘;, Cl, It. liulli. Noble 
Grand and Mrs. it. W, Hubbard. 
Viee-Gi'and,
Kevcnt.e' m em bers  of the H<'- 
Ix'kah O lder  from I’enticton, 
Summerland. V e r n o n. Arm- 
.strong and Kelowna were in at 
tendance at the bimqiiet Imld at 
tlm lloyal ,-\nne Hotel al 6:3(1 
whicli wie; followed bv tin- regu­
lar meeting of Kelowna Ite- 
Irekah E idge No, Itl'i in the 
lOOF Hall at 8 (8) p m .  when ' 
manv di.stmc.oished gue-ts and 
officers well ' introduced ami 
weleomeel b\ Mr.'-, O. Dew- 
InU't,  district del uty piesident 
of Kelowna, 
n u i in g  t i l l ' , routine Inisiness 
Frs'-ion meml>Frs w eie  informed 
of the success of the recent
friendship 
love, truth, and du ir ity ,  in 
honor of the olficial visit, of the 
provincial prei-ideiit, which was 
concluded with Ihe presentation 
of a gilt to her projects, the 
While liock ( '. imp and the 
’I'ramdeiil Sick ( 'onuuittec by 
Mr-;, G. It. liiifli, Nobie Grand.
I 'ersonal gifts were presented 
b,\ Ml.-, It. W. Hubbaid. Vice- 
G land ,  on beiialf of Kelowna 
No, 36 and I'.s- Mrs, H, A. 
S tew.lit,  past pie 'ldeiit of the 
jiil I.',die 1 aij) <if .Manitolia. on be- 
half of the I 'a-i Noble G land 's  
club.
,-\t t h e  c o n e l i i -  I o n ,  an i n t e r e s t ­
i n g  a n d  ill I'll mg a d d i e - s  bv 
Mi'o Aiiliiii,-. piovim i n l  l a e s i -  
d e n t .  l o d g e  \ \  a  I l i e n  c l o . ' - e d  a n d  
a  s o c i a l  h o i i l  f o l l o w e d .
authentic ; s o m e  humorous, 
some ethnic.
So, up  to th a t  old trunk  in 
the at t ic  o r  sew up a replica 
of your ideal in th a t  e r a  and 
plan to a t tend  with a par ty  of 
friends. A roaring  floor show 
on the  d ance  hall them e is 
g u a ra n tee d  to se t D ad ’s foot 
a tapping  and  an  e labora te  buf­
fet d inner  a t  m idnight served 
by cos tum ed  se rvan ts  will suit 
his pala te .
P a tro n s  who h ave  accepted 
invitations to a t tend  a re :  Major- 
G enera l  The H onorable G. R. 
P e a rk e s  and Mrs. P carkes ;  
The H onorable W. A. C. Ben­
ne t t  and  Mrs. Bennett; Mr. and 
Mrs., L. J .  Wallace: M ayor and 
Mrs. R. F'. Park inson  and 
R ear-A dm ira l  and Mrs. M. G. 
Stirling.
C h a irm an  of the ball is Jack  
H am ble ton  and the m em bers  of 
the com m ittee  a re :  Bruce
M carns  and Joseph  Keenan, 
en te r ta in m en t ;  Joseph  Keenan 
and Betty  Cureli.  pulilicity; Amy 
White, secretary^ and Date 
'I 'rask, f inapces. Tiie arena 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  a re  under tlie 
m a n a g e m e n t  of Cinrdon Smith; 
Ja ck  Ham bleton  is in charge 
of the decorations; table decora­
tions, Beryl Stubbs of tiie Kol- 
onwa Art, Exhiliit Society; cigi- 
tum es will lie supervised by 
Betty Cureli and .ludy l.imder. 
and tlie ca tering  will be arr:mg- 
ed by Donna Hreslin and 
Gedric Stringer.
Miss M ary  Dendy, formerly  
a res iden t in Kelowna, has  now 
taken  up res idence  in Rutland!
M rs.  Donella Cassidy, who 
has been visiting a t  the hom e 
of her  d au g h te r  and  son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs.-TlGC. Lucas. M i  
for h e r  hom e in N orth  Vancmi- 
ver  via CPA plane.
J e r r y  J a u d ,  son of Mr; and 
Mrs. Daniel J a u d ,  who is 
at tending the  University  of 
B r i t i sh  Columbia, spent the 
weekend visiting his parents.
M r. and M rs .  R. E. P arkcs ,  
who have been  residing in Kel­
owna for the past, few months 
have taken up residence in the ir  
newly com pleted  hom e on Belgo 
Roaci.
P re-Schoo l  Clinic
A Pre-School Im munization 
Clinic will be lield at the Kel­
owna Conimunity Health Centre 
on M arch 29. from 9:30 a .m . 
to 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 3 
)).m.. for the imrpose of b r ing ­
ing pre-seiiool children up to 
date on tiieir immunization 
lU'ior in their entry  into seiionl 
in Sepiem ber.  No a |ipoinlment 
times are  necessary .
Three Small Relatives Principals 
Of Christening At First United
A etiit' ' teiimg in whtcti ( l i i f r ' f o r i  of Mr mid Mrs rn lin  D a '  
well known t ' .d lev  fiti..'.'.|f5 o( l;,;'l,oid all t l l ic  gliillil "il ' 1
pm tlcipati'd, t(hik place oil (Mill- Mi , .iinl Ml -. Gc. ; I In' .mU
(iiiy a(;ciU'>i|| at t!;r F t l ' t M i  .m l  .Ml: B \  Tl.n.lUoo 
I 'll i 'cd I III.l.ll u . th  Rev, 1 1 1 , l i , . : , , .  He i !!ii- In ' li,
1-! 11 I'm it 'a ll  Conducting the to l . im  ihr i.:liti tob-e
b.ii m ii.al . 'c i ' i c c  . . . . .
Dm 'tu.-e .ill pMll; ipMs ' “ i 
w cie  th i r c  ir.onth-otd Kmhleen ; '  l i - ' l m m k  H arn im n,
1 Mm hall, tune mo.itli old *'
('oliii b'oii.iM D.iv no.l till; Him'i' IbimUli'ii i;( I'tamioofoi i: K; I, .a 11 - I . I , '  -■ lb
i ! M O  , . i e  M l  . m , t  M ;
l-;ont(i < Id I 'ougb ii  l i c i t  1-1 Ilk. , ; - 1 .1
l i . i - m a o u .  I , , , ,  , . .  .
The C'filv t;lrl m the trie  !‘, ' .
the d.m.g'-.'.e; of Mr mid Mt» M ' '  “  ^  ‘ ‘ =
I  !«en M a v h iU  air.'! ihe f if in ;1 ' F'cdi.iw-ter "-e ctr - ; 'i cere 
d n i i g h ' i  r of .Ml «rsd Mr»-  L  n -on v.  dfi;».t d-.U f« ;,.! > ii-n*.
} M.ii'ti.il'. Hei Ko<'.p>.'»i < nt* ! wf'i e held nt the I.,-me ; (  Ms
t»ete Mr, Ri-.t M;" Gordon - at-d Mr* I ' '  a M , iii
M.iiri.it;:'  a;,.t M. ->:G M.'- <• f;.. ' . ;c .v M, ;o. ! M' •
t , . , n D«'' • • ; ■ "I ! , . ,■ i .ci
Rutland W.l. 
Holds M eeting
Tlie Rutland W om en’;-; Iii-;ti' 
lute mel at the home of .Ml ] 
R. K. Gunner,  the secreta iy ,  | 
for tiieir M an li mec-tmg lecept- 
ly. with Mrs. Edw ard  Burnell 
presifling and the meetlm! wa- 
opened \Mtli the repealmr, ol 
the Womi'lT: In;,mute I odi-. 
Quite 11 few of the nieinbri- 
liaving lieen calh-il b.o k to woi 1 
at tiie inickinghou: e:.. .'C'-eial 
items of bu;.|ne: ; were lield 
over for tlie lie\t liieeling
Bhuis for the annual Flowi-i
Show Weie led (ol the ,\plll 
meeting 111 the ,d;-ence of the 
convener. Mi-;, W, 1-! Barber, 
but a quilt m ade in the "log 
ca ll in '’ iiultern. ikmaU'd bv .Mg',
I 1!, Fai I a n t s . "a -  on d i - phi' ,  B 
I -, pi .iiiiicd to II I- I III I pa It a ' 
a (iiHir pi 1 'c o|- a i .dfh- al the 
Ih m cr  'h o "
The MC'c 'ifnt, Mt' Burr,ell 
I 11 ; ; n'.i d AJi ■ G, . 1 go I 1( gl ,
ilic m ,lociii.i'i 1 ,1 ' I 1 1- 1 h |i'
U ll a I ;lp .on 1 .1 , 1 1 1  Pi dll
. cn'i III, iid ; a n in ,i. | -i i . ;,i 
1 1011 of licl " 1 1 1 , , 0  jO Mi' I I I '
dm mg hci !< ; I ,1 1 1 ' ,;l; Ml
\t  the . h - e  of ;i,.- I,,. .
a f l e l  Im « .11 t e a  "  ( o  • c l  ' I , I I ' t i l  
ho- 'I" " amt a ; h ,o .o,l * ,, ,a 
half h. ,1.1 " .1- ep' , ,1 'I lie IK \ '
- ,1 . n iic " dl l«- ll. I I ; ll Ai'i r 
1 .11 ; he h; a .,c of Ml : A J hi. I
( .n o
P I  A N M T ) r o R  m i M )
1 I >MM iN iCB '.(■« ..........
I r. '  ii.g l a  h ! '  for l l . r  1 h a d  ,.!i
r .M NTIN G NOT SHOWN
CHICAGO (AP) — T.oanno 
Slireves of Knoxville, Ilk. won 
SB.SOll for the painting slin en ­
tered for the 711th annuiil Chi­
cago Art, Institute exiiibltion 
Init it w asn ’t seen liy visitnrs. 
The .'.electors aw.'irded iier se- 
eqnd prize but shipped the 
p.'iinting back to her  apparently  
because of its depiction of sex ­
ual symliols.
If lleiiriiiR .
7 , 2 1 : ’ , . ,
ts your A.NSWI'.H
Call in or phone 
Ui'lliiiie llemiiiR Service
I,Mill EllP. St. Phone 763-2333
A margarine by any other name 
couldn’t be more sw e e t-  
delicious as a spread and in all your 
favourite recipes, too.
Rose Margarine is made 
from purely vegetablo oils
I-,! o-i; itui ,gtle
,. ;.l ,. - ,. -■
Bi  ,
,l li'.i









l U M I .
M . i i l  b r i l l  I S  l i l l e d  p r b m i ' t l v
- 1.46') ( e .lar  
V»c.. I rail .  B.( .
F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y  
R O S E  B U S H  
$1.50
CRIMSON GLORY OR 
YELLOW PEACE
1 0 0 %  V E G E T A B L E  O I L S t̂ '-'iU''
R
MARGARINE
PLAMT A t h o S E  P G R  C P N T E N N IA L
C fim w ti (ilorv  plows witlvutn .'ibniid.'itK (' fif f iap t .-1111 vrivctv 
crim'.on rm.i",. ,Vn c.iih- b loom m p \,iiiciy.
V,■//,>;;■ /Vu.Y r. p.oldcn \ c l lo "  tmpcil n u l l  puli '--  if. udo iir  
vitricv il.uly, .\ \ iporou'i t \p c  witli laipc leathery i ra \c i ,
/fer/i .;rc ,u//’crmr ./a.i/ir\', iliu\i'/'-ri'nsiiini I'Uilin, i;tiKi n l y  
one of i .itn.hl.i’i fororiuol nuru rioi.
CENTENNIAL SPECIAL ROSE BUSH OFFER
T o  o n l r r  your beautifu l N o . 1 (pialiiy rose lu irh , 
tend 2  K ote M a rc a n n e  u m R fH T i a u J  ii a ioiicy o ld e r  
for Sl.'rO for each rose h u sh  to:





1 h ave  e n c lo se d  S 
( ' . r im son  ( i l o r y  (
_for. _rosc(s)
Yellow Peace [ J
R o s e  Bmh SI .14, pmtagc SO.TO, 'I'ajt $0.06
f l 'T . r  f  I fri n  ( '  n n f v
PACKtRS
K&LOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., MAR. 15. 1967 PA G E T
Shower Held In W estbank  
Honors Easter Bride-Elect
WESTBANK — Many friends 
ga-hercd in St. G eorge’s Angli- 
car. Church Hall, T hu rsday  eve­
n t-g  , for the miscellaneous 
,"h'i'.'f-r given lo honor Miss 
■■ai:c:; T-z.iname, whose m ar-
ria'gc to Brian  D rought takes 
place S a tu rday ,  M arch  25, in 
Westbank United Church. The 
b r ide  is. the  d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. McGaw and the 
groom i.s the  son of Mr.- and 
Mr.-*. H. R. Drought.
Besides those b rought by 
those a t tending  the shower, 
m any  gifts were sent by re la ­
tives and friend.s-unable to a b  
tend, including .the bride-elecl’s 
g ran d m o th e r ,  Mrs. Tw inam e, of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. R- M. 
'D a ly ,  of Arlington, Va., who 
will not be here  for her  s is te r ’s 
wedding. These ,  with, gifts from 
n e a re r  hom e w ere  piled beside 
an o bV i 0  u..'* 1 y, many-buddeO 
apple t ree  typifying the g room ’s 
work at the S um m erland  Ex­
p er im en ta l  Station, f o r ' i t  was 
hung with clu.stcred blossoms 
and\ an .a s s o r te d  varie ty  of 
apples, on some of ■ which 
crawled w orm s and other  pe.sts. 
But beneath: the tree  stood th 
rem edv  — an ,o rch a rd is t  s port­
able sp ray-pum p together with 
the necessa ry  insecticides to 
e rad ica te  such noisome c re a ­
tures .  This novel idea w as the 
inspiration of hostesses Mr.s. AW
C. M ackav, Mrs. J .  A. Brown. 
Mrs. R. G. ’B ud’ MacDonald 
and .  Mr s. M. N. Reece.
Colors used a.s fu rthe r  decora­
tions w e r e  s t re a m e rs  and 
blossoms in pastel shades of 
c re am ,  green and pale yellow 
and bonquets of forsythia and 
daffodils. These colors ' Were 
repea ted  in the corsages pre- 
,«ented to  the gues t of honor and 
the  b r i d e ’ s and groom ’s 
m others ,  while th e  groom s 
g randm other’s, M rs. A. E .  
D rought and Mrs. L. A. Hew­
lett,  wore similar ro se  corsages 
in old gold, all m a d e  by  Mrs. 
Douglas Bowering, a _ form er 
school-fellow of the  b r ide  and 
herself  a bride of la s t  year .
A cream  lace  cloth covered 
the table d raped  in c re a m  ^ d  
pale green, on which the  bri^e 
opened her gifts, assis ted  by 
Mrs. M cG aw ; Mrs. Bowering; 
another  fo rm er  school-fellow 
and bride of 1966, Mrs. Don 
Kenneidy. a n d  the  groom ’s 
sister,  J e n n i f e r . ,
Besides m e m b e rs  of bpUi of 
the principals’ families ,  friends 
a ttended  from Pentic ton, Sum­
m erland  and Kelowna as well 
as Westbank; to w hom  the 
guest of honor voiced h e r  su r ­
prised  thanks for the ir  loyely 
gifts and expressions of good 
will..
ANN LANDERS 





MEAT BALLS I t
SWIFT’S
BEEF STEW 15 0 1 .ms
SWIFT’S




Prices Effective March 16, 17 and 18
W e R eserve the R igh t to L im it  Quantities.
• D ear  A „„  L anaers :  My | Irene-a U o rm
b an d  committeel siLicde “ v era l  m a f e  j ,„ ak e s  „o
m onths ago. I t  is  impossible m w i le s  sioppmess mi ,
descr ibe  the  agony I have  suf­
fered, Only the wife of a  s'U'.oide 
c a n  fully unders tand  i t . .F o r  sev­
e r a l - w e e k s  I felt as  if I had
killed m y  husband, r  had  the
notion th a t  everyone who looked 
a t  m e judged  m e  guilty of m u r ­
der .
Finally r  sold our home and
w ife ’s sloppiness and  m akes  no 
bones about it, H e  w arns  m e  if 
I m a r r y  I rene  I  should p repa re  
to  live with h e r  d ir ty  dorm itory  
habits .  ,
1 am  not .‘‘C razy  clean” . I  
toss a  tie h e re  and  a  sock th e re  
b u t  when I go to  I r e n e ’s a p a n -  
Im en t  I  a m  alw ays  bothered by
moved to another  p a r t  of Ihe 
country . -I see now. it was the 
w ors t  th ing I could have  done.
I ,  feel a s  if I  have run a'way 
from  a  c r im e  I  had  no p a r t  in.
I m iss m y  cld friends desper­
ately. Although I ’ve told no one 
h ere  of the c ircum stances  su r ­
rounding  m y  hu.sband’s dea th  I 
have  th e  feeling th a t  .some of 
them  know. , ,
L as t  y e a r  the  known suicide 
ra te  in this country exceeded. 
30,000. Surely I a m  not the  only 
person who m ade  the  m is take  of 
running aw ay. P lease  pr in t  my 
le t te r  an d '  advise people; not to 
do  it. T h an k  you, Ann, — NO 
P LA C E TO H ID E  
D e a r  No: Moving aw ay  from 
a  scene of sorrow can  be the 
best thing in the  world for some 
people and  the, wors t thing for 
others.
If you feel you’ve n iade a m is ­
take,  m ove back. P lanes  fly 
both w ays,  you know.
D ea r  Ann L anders :  I w ent to 
work for an  ex trem ely  success 
fill m an  seVeral weeks ago. 
Now I know why ho is so suc­
cessful. T he  firs t  day on the 
job he called  m e  in to take 
d ic ta t ion  and  I w as appalled. He 
d ic ta ted  a long, angry  le tter,  
filled with insulting rem a rk s .
The  following d ay  when I pre- 
le n te d  Ihe le t te r  for his signa­
tu re  he  sa id ,  “ Oh, tha t ,  and 
tore  it up. The s a m e  IhlnK has 
occ u rre d  several t im es and now 
1 see the wisdom in his wnys.
He gets the hostility out of his 
sy s tem  without hurting  anyone s 
feelings or reg re tt ing  his explo- 
sivone.ss. If you think this is 
worth  sharing, p lease prin t it.— 
LEIINDA  LOT
D e a r  Loriida: I do and I did
the sight of h e r  clothes on 
chairs ,  on door-knobs, and even  
on the floor. I  see, bacon  ^ e a s e  
half  an  inch thick on  the  kitchen 
stove and the  ba th tub '  n ev e r  
looks clean.
Why don’t  girls realize th a t  
m os t  m en are  im pressed  with  
cleanliness as well as  c h a ra c ­
te r  and personality?  I, for one 
w o u ld . m a r r y  a  w om an  sooner 
if I  felt she would b e  a  c o m p ^  
te n t  .hom em aker. — R ESID E N T
d o c t o r
D ea r  Doc; You didn’t  ask  for 
advice so I  won’t  offer any. I ’ll 
give you a  sm all hint, however 
Your friend gave you an exce l­
len t preview of w h a t  to  expect  
it you m a r r y  I re n e  and  yon  d 
be t te r  believe it, Doc-
Toilet
Zee Tissues
White or Color. Rolls











P k g .  250’s
Facial Tissues
Kleenex
Chubby 3O0’s or 
Regular 200’s
ROMPER
D o g /  Cat
30 c  OFF INSTANT
15 oz. tins COFFEE
For Cold Relief
Anacin
RO YAL CITY FANCY
CREAM CORN .!^°  ̂ 5ioi 1 .00
CARNATION ALL VARIETIES INSTANT
BREAKFASTWG6V 6 9 c
O R A N G E , G R A P E , A P P L E  U ’L  T B N E R  p y R P Q S E
DRINKS 48 oz, tins 3  for  99C r i w r  P I  I D






TEA BASG pkg.60’s . .
M cGA VlN'S CANNED
W I N  





POTATO BUNS P ^ 'ir ^  3 3 c
D A D ’S MINT, ICED, OATM EAL, CHOC.
COOKIES J iir  3 .0 1 1 .0 0
3 5 c
MILK Pacific - - -  ^  - - 6 s 99c
CHRISTIE’S SODA





Duar  Ann l.andor.s: 1 a 'n  8 cri-i 
ou.s almut a ymuig woman who 
Is I’harm ing ,  briglil and .sw-'ol,| 
and I ’m s u r f  I rene re tu rns  the 
love I feel for her. But I hesM 
la te  to take  the step llmt vd'l 
finali/.e our fulure together b<‘- 
eau:;e siie i-i so siopp.N ■
My be:;t friend, is lu a r n e d  tOi
S o u v e n i r  C en te n n ia l
C o lo r ing  Book  Tells  
Child  A b o u t  C a n a d a
NIAGAHA l-'Al.bS, Gut, K 'P '  I 
A housewile wlio i',"t tin-d of i 
lunkv souvenirs has w.ritten aiu 1 
published :i .M'uveiur eeulennial 
(-oloiiiii: tiooU dial look'- ido' *> 
ho‘'l---elle> ■
M r , . lark  MeKei-, wlio e :d o  
doing her own promotiUK. **!>.'-'•* i 
she IS getting iuikki ” i
week for her M'viiage tiiliuguaG 
coloring b'lok.
She : av:- she I - not lUrpDsed 
nl Ihe respoii e ‘"he took ihings 
Into hi'i' own ti.o'ids t 'ccair  i' site 
wa-. conviiued thei,- ;oe p l.n ti-  
call '-  no ( '.oiadian :ou\enii.-’ foi 
chititreii woitli b n ' ing ,
• '1  h.ive th n ' f  . hihlren and it | 
m a d e  me m.nt to - ce - o nnn-h 
tmik oil the m.ii I.et 1 wa-. pai -
I ICi lUil 1 V i . '! 1. r'. I d  t' die
N’i.oMI .1 I' d'. ' "  k’' ' t '
HI,111'  ..on\i-nii .o e  old .̂nal 
hcc-.in e It' " h e r e  1 live Bo I 
,,»t do"  n :il - i "  I o'  e .ll 'I'ul t in 
,,f I',-, ■, ' .01-1 found a 
M l l  fnl II ii.'io uio .1 ' ' ' I
] r lu I' ll o ll ' ' MoiOi I ,o li­
do du O’. " o V
Ml M, K, e l l . O « I ked foi 
p., I  '-d o , ■!' I .o ' I .'
1 , n d  • ,1 ' -  u  l o -  ti ( ' i ' f
1C 1,1 .. ,Gi 11 -I - I i-
.1, .1 .0 , I.,'I ,1 ■ ' li, ' ■ ! '
5, | l , -  i l l  e W  o n  '  h  I : . 1! , -1 I '11 k i l l  - ' a 1 -










S iz e  * - f 1.19
CORN FLAKES U," 2 •> 7’ t
VAN KIRK CHIPITS —  CHOCOLATE -  .  ^
CHIPS‘,S ,......,,, 2 ,. 55c
VAN KIRK
2  lor 6 9 c
41 4  oz. tins
CHIPITS 6 oz. pkgs,
K U U IW V .H M
AEROW AX 3̂ . u.











T A B L E R I T E
. . . every POUND of TableRitc Meat 
. .  . is a POUND of Eating Pleasure!




piny in the p rivacy  
of your own hom e . 
tune into
t.r ili,' I :e I
t r . '  a' - ' "*
M l  M  I. .
tn, lu .,i( I 1.1.
. !, d l  < ■ . ■ .
I.I ;• f.i
1 !.,.- U- I •
. ii • '. r I .
>* k, ,♦ -rxl.
n u r-
I   M  n  ... ll





liiesdav, March 21, 
from 8:.10 to 10:30 p.m.
All proi'eeds ari' in tlu' aid
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Gnmmiinily Projects .
liiidio Bingo Card:; m ay  be
pirked up al any of the





Top lUI Urnrriy 
sid'* I.rn« f ry ’
M'** < nf* 
lirln’i
;j \\>y Mo r e i  
Huiirli Ntipplf 
l U i h l r i ' i  Murkrl 
lirnrh’t hriif* I.Ut,
I ' r o t h l n m l  UrnfrnL 
I t i lk n t i r n r f i i l  ' • l o i r  
Uni,.I \  m.gAt a I.m Shop 
\ M u l l U  lUiiInii 
Mnratiikll U f l l i  
D t m  l . n r n f '  J ^ w r l l r r *  I M  
\\l|||{4 l « i » n r  I M
I ' n U i f  M f J i l  ' U f k f l  
•>(«irin«it A t r n a  U r » r  l t d  
SiHoV* A tflft Sbnp
t «niM « I t 'l
s p r i l r  • I U « n r i a  
I ■•*'« *' Ip* f Ul l i f t  I  M.
<»!»
K r In .« ni l  I f  f I I t  f
'‘ . i u l h f  i l r  t n . K »
I’ At . t*)*?
Ahftp !•** Pup̂ rttl** 
pari a «f 7
l.akr t̂rwr >1aiW«4
l»f»ieral 'tiar*
Ma i l  »
I • «  v ' • l « l  •
I
I 1̂r1r•‘lpn|1tfll1
F‘ r» p l r  K I
I * Grr» n V
I I H « t  b ’*
I I  • P  »F b e  I '  i , ®p  
JI. . I  )«• A a k t i i
a « « r # f  M a r i a t
. Ma- ■>•*’» fb#*'






w h ole or 
Shank 





8  1 . 0 0
Whole or 
Shank 























(alifm iiia  
4 8 ’s ..........
GRAPEFRUIT
I O f o ' 1 . 0 0
POTATOES 
1 0 ' b ^ 4 9 cDl) Ib ’K 
( i e in s .......
I I S D IM g r o m a i m  < n i  I) l l l -  0 * \ r  
HICi: ami u u n i  K I I I IU(  I , ni.
Halves .  - Ib. FROZEN PEAS /  I: I- .
m
IM tlM M Al B it l AUI I  I t " '
BULK WIENERS




SWII I S 1‘UI MU M UK l , . \ z v  M M ’M






POTATO PUFFS «  4 5
  X 1,1. 1. '  Z  Inl “t J VMi,( :iiii, K II/. jikj!
TV DINNERS
lor
l '„ n l . i \ i  5 5 j .
STORES
t o  s e r v e  y o u !
S o u t h g a t e
SuiilbgalP Shopping ( enlrc-
Hall Bros. ( Q j )
O k a n a g a n  Mivsion
Dion's
R utland
W H E R E  Y O U  A  L W A  Y S  G E T  A  L i M e  M O R E  TH A  N YOU EX P E C T !
" f s N V N N  X  N  W  \ N ' . n W N X  \ \  N  N \ \ ' \ ' * X \ \ N N  \ \ N  X \  \  \ \ \ N  \ \ \ \  \  \  " ,  X X  X  X  X X ■ X  X X  • X  ' X  X  " A X X  X  X  X X  " nX X
OMf trap SMomu
y* “ »,
' A  , : „_x '  '''"■2^
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THIS IS HOW EASY IT IS! . . .
Fill out and deposit  a  coupon at any of the businesses l is ted  below. T w o  entries 
will be  d raw n on  M arch  18th, 20 th ,  21st, 22nd  and 2 3 rd .  All entries up  to  
M a rc h  2 3 rd  a re  eligible to  win fistfuls of cash,
GRAND DRAW
W inning  entries, d raw n  on the above dates will d ip  into Shops C apri’s C ash  Box 
a t  2  p .m . Saturday , M arch  25th , Y ou  could be one of the lucky  winners of fistfuls 








EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
'til 9 .
A &W Drive-In 
Baird's Shoes & Apparel 
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Capri Motor Hotel 
Ed's Studio Craft 
Flamingo Beauty Salon 
Gem Cleaners -  Shops Capri 
Home Bakery -  Shops Capri
Pincushion 
The Bay
1 Metropolitan Stores 
National Cash Register Co.
Dr. M. G. Ritchey, Chiropractor 
Capri Royalite 
Saan StoresHappy Valley Laundry 
Long Super Drugs -  Shops Capri Shop-Easy -  Shops Capri
Lupton Agencies 
Mario's Barber Shop
Capri Hobby Shop 
Wentworth House of Music
, \ N  ■ X n \ X ' \ N  N  W X X n  N  N X N  N n  " n N N N N N  N  \ N \ \  \ \ N  W  \  N N  \  \ \  N N N N N  N ' N N  N \  N N \  nN  n  N N W N N n N N N N  \  N N  \  W N N N X  N N  N s  \  \  N N N  N  N \  ' N  N N ■N N  N N '  W N N N N  N N N N N N  N N  \  N N N  N  \  N N  \  \ N
AP NEWS REVIEW New Bacteria
The AP World Spotlight 
focuses on South Africa’s  
P rim e IVllnister Vorster this
Dine at
v e e k  and also looks at some 
private  British misgivings 






' f loppy hat on the golf course. I 
1 His 21 - year  - old daughter  
jjElsa. becam e dad 's  unofficial 
I public relations officer.
I "The picture the world has pi
J o h a n n e s b u r g  ’ (a p ) - i m y  father is qune.
- -- ■ • ' ferent from the picture we have
of him at hom e,"  she said. 
WILL LISTEN TO ADVICE
I Today, V ors ter’s friends and 
observers  find him
total N orth  V ictoam ese sur­
render. The B r i t i s h  doubt 
whether North V ietnam  -wUl 
surrender and Wilson has said 
1 publicly he is su re  nei ther  side 
can win the w ar.
.Ml this can  b e  seen as  in- 
I  evitable d ifferences of em phasis  
I between two p a r tn e rs ,  one of 
i them losing lives and t rea su re  
j daily on the battlefield.
' That is why the  British  gov-l LOS ANGELES (A P I—A Ca- 
different and therefore they ernm ent,  w ha tever  it J  * e 1 s . j^ ad ian  scientist says he  has  de- 
should live work and have their i would think long , and hard  be- .^.gioped bac te r ia  tha t  can  d iges’ 
beings .separate ly . i fore publicly voicing doubts or j^^atgj-ials which pollute w ater
He believes th a t  South, Africa criticism. r Dr. John Convey, president oi
It also is why, f o r m a l l y  a n d  the .American Society for Metal
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used to clean r ive rs  an d  lakes. 
He explained th a t  they  digest 
sulphides and c re a te  an  acid 
substance.
FLOWERS COME THROUGH
’The flavor of honey is d e te r ­
mined by which flowers pro­
vided the n ec ta r  for the bees.
When B a lthazar  J .  Vors ter  be  
c am e p r im e  m in is te r  six months 
ago, m uch  of South Africa and 
the world knew h im  as top cop 
... a country  where b lacks out­
nu m b e r  whites four to one.
He h ad  been just ice ministei 
and  cartoonists  depicted* him' as 
a hard-face ,  iron-willed law
increasingly  under international 
fire, m ust  be strong. His govern­
ment a im s at a d ra f t  of all 
males between the ages of U 
and 25. This will n iean neaiTv
and director of m ines branch  
departm ent of energy, mine.'*
762-5242
political -
more f lex ib le , , m ore  hum an i 
than V erw o erd . ' They cpnsidei 
he is read ie r  tb listen to advice
 .i iu-iau,=, - - | f r 6 m his cabine t colleagues,
en fo rce r  for the slain H endrik jbusinessm en and economists. 
Verwoerd. He was the arch itec '!  Verwoerd w as .the  m aste rm ind  
of secur i ty  laws, head  of t h e j a t  the head of affairs ,  a nian 
s e c ic t  police and keeper  of the iw hose  word m ust not be chal- 
peace  when apar the id ,  the  South lenged. He produced the blue- 
African policy . of segregation, prints for se p a ra te  development 
provoked violence. “ of m ajo r  rac e  g roups .^
As .prim e m inister,  Vorster Vorster has the  problem of
officially, the Wilson govern­
ment intends to go on proclaim- a n ju in  ............. .
ing its backing for the broad ob- 3 ^^ resources in Ottawa, m ade
 --------------------   -- . , jectives t  h a  t  the  A m ericans ,
doubling the size of the m-med!hg^.g. m th e  Vietnam 1 the announceemnt here,
forces, a lready am ong Africa He said th e  b ac te r ia  m a y  be
la rgest and best tra in ed  and “
set out to change the  image.
, He m a d e  his speeches concili- 
Tatory , he worked on establishing 
cord ia l relationships with the
making the  whole thing work in 
a largely hostile w o r l d . :
His reasoning Ts roughly as 
follows; The apar the id  philos-a i i u iu vv*ui * __
press ,  he was often P^otog-iophy is not; tha t blacks are 
raphed  in baggy shorts  and a feno r  to white but th a t  they a re
Value
NOTE PAD
5 " X 8 ” — 175 Sheets ' 
VeUum Finish
R eg .  33<
2  for 4 9  c
7 .9 8
SUPER PLENAMINS FOR EVERYO NE . . .
Jun io r  Liquid -  Helps supply v itam ins necessary  
for the  norm al function of the body, and  to aid 
in growth.
8  oz. - 2 .2 5  1 6 0 Z . -  ----- 3 .7 5
Super. P lenam ins  — C anada’s L arges t  Selling Vi­
tam in  M ineraL. . . the training, tab le  v itam in  of 
cham pion  athletes.
7 2  t a b s , - - - - - - 4 . 9 8  1 4 4  t a b s .  - -
M U L T IP L E  VITAMINS 
ESPECIALLY FOR KIDS , . .
Polymulsion — Rexall liquid multi-v itam ins for 
children, Polymulsion contains 7 im portan t 
m ins in each  daily  spoonful — and it ta s tes  good
too! 2 . 8 8
24 oz. Reg. 5.00. ........ ... .....................
TWO DIFFERENT FORMS 
OF v i t a m i n  C . . .
Chewable Vitamin C in Tablet F o rm  1 O Q  
125 tab le ts  100, m g. Reg, 1.79.
Vitamin C Tab le ts  Q 8 c
1 0 0 . mg. 1 0 0  tab le ts .   ----------------- —-------7 * * ^
R EXA LL BRIDGE SIZE
PLAYING CARDS
P L A S T IC  C O A T E D
, In  a s so r ted  des igns .  
Reg. 99^
Value le tter  Pad
4 9 cVellum Finish  175 sheets. Reg. 65fj.:  ........  -
Fancy Decorated Notes
12 Notes and 12 Q Q # *
Envelopes. Reg. 1.00. .. O O v
Value Pak Envelopes
150’s Reg. 79fj. .... ....... . 5 9 C
'etr'
LONG Shops Capri —  762-2115
e q u i p ^ d .
NO PLAN v e t  ! H
V ors ter’s supporters  say hei ^  
genuinely wants to im prove I ' e - . S  
lations with black Africa. He has * ^  
not so fa r  produced a plan that  ̂
would overcom e all the ob- ®  
Stacies inherent in apartheid 
How would black diplom ats , ac­
customed to rac ia l  freedom in 
their own countries, be accom ­
m odated in South A fr ica’? Would 
they be expected  to live in non­
white a re as  and to use transpor­
tation, res ta u ran ts  and other 
segregated  services rese rved  for 
I non-whites’’ '.
I V ors ter  is following the Ver- 
I woerd ' line in Rhodesia and 
i South-West Africa. He declines 
j to partic ipa te  in UN sanctions 
ja im ed  a t  . toppling Ian  Sm ith’s ! 
Rhodesian reginne and  is con*; 
tinuing “ n o rm a l” t r a d e  with his; 
northern  neighbor. ,
He refuses to accept the  'UN 
decision th a t  South A frica’s rule 
of South-West Africa m ust  be, 
ended in favor of the  te rr i to ry ’s 1 
independence. South • Africa has | 
adm inistered  the t e n  itory as j 
p ar t  of its own domain. |
LONDON (A P)—Harold  Wil-;
1 son is finding it increasingly dif -1 
ficult to  go on s taunchly sup- j 
porting U.S. policies in Viet- 1 
j nam . , , , , i
! Despite some evident embar- |
I ra ssm en ts ,  the British prim e | 
m inister  shows no signs of ab an - ,
I doning his pro-Am erican stance !
I His - problems., over , Vietnam 1 
j a re  near ly  a s  old as  his Labor j 
government, which took office in 
Ij October, 1964; Lately  they have 
become m ore  acu te  with the in­
tensification of A m erican  mili­
ta ry  p ressu res  a g a i n s t  the 
1 North.
’The pr ivate  conve rsa tions ; of 
some senior governm ent men 
suggest d isenchantm ent with of­
ficial W ashington’s a im s [and 
methods * in Vietnam. Among 
j their a rgum ents :
—A m erican  officials have in­
sisted repea ted ly  they have 
had  no serious proposals for 
peace  talks from  Hanoi. So­
viet officials, including P re ­
m ie r  Alexei Kosygin, seemed 
to satisfy Wilson last month 
th a t  serious peace  ta lks  would 
be possible if U.S. President 
Johnson o rdered  a  military 
pause.
—Johnson, in early  F ebru­
a ry ,  said publicly "a lm ost any 
s tep” by H anoi would be 
enough to bring about an 
A m erican  standoff aga inst the 
North. Some British officials 
think he shifted his position 
by dem andng  la te r  a "recip  
roca l” move by  Hanoi, such 
as  halting shipm ents of arm  
and  m en southward.
—The United S ta tes  seems to 
some authori ties  heer to be 
moving n e a r  to demanding
niiiiiiiii
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No. 16 —  SHOPS CAPRI 
Kelowna, B.C.
To a Delicious . . .
DINNER
H urry  down to  A & W 
and t r e a t  yourself  to some 









.,il ! Ill li*i
Sudden Beauty 
in an Exciting 
New Hair Do
F e d  refreshed , , . spring 
into beauty with a new 
hair  style tha t’s right for 
you.
Our expert stylists arc 
ahviivs on hand.
F L AAAI N GO smisTs
No. 14 Shops Capri 76 2 -5 3 0 2
Trade-In Specials
1 of 0 Kind
17”  TV with S t a n d .....................    60,60
A p ar tm en t  Size r i a n o — 1 year  nlcl,
Reg. 799,00.........................  Now Only 19.5.60
Conn Organ — A real beauty.
New 1500.00........................................   Now 1166.66
1—Bass Amplifier—1,5-ln. Speaker ■-----------  86.60
1—,\rch  Top G uita r  __  - ................... 26.60
]—ste re o  I’ortahic Record I M a y e r   10,66
Several 12 and 18 Bass  Accordions.
All I tem s Roconditionecl, T erm s Avnilable.
WENTWORTH
H O U SE  01  M USIC 
SHOPS CAPRI 702-6020




I 1 , 1 , i i i u "  \>' i i  .» " " i i i l r r f u l  • r U - r i i .  n of  
11,.,1. ti r I V .uu . ' i  s v | l iu '  r . ' i ih  . . .
I
; ,1. , , i .  1 \  I t i ' . n  (. n ' l m . i n ) .
• 1 T V  a ' . ' U P ' - n t  >'t P U i M i f s
Potli 'iy H er r  S le ins  (I'Un 2,0.5
l i . a , M l . I l l  ' ' l l  M l '  • l i i ’in .1 . 2 . '
W il l in '  I’l . i 'p i i '  .uxt O t n a i i u n l ' ,
}■ v M l  I N i i  '
RA K I I) I RI M l  D A H A
Si.'vk lip fi'i ill' I n n n i ) '  . i r r k .H ' l  with d . h  n ’us 
( Hulls, plus in.inv I ' th r r  H .ikrry  Dcliphls.
i i . 1
A . Daisy F re s h  broadcloth  bandeau
b ra  with dain ty  scalloped edge, 
cutout front,  em bro idery  on 
m ups U n d e ra rm  elastic for 
glove fit. 32-36A, 32-38B, C. S3
B. Daisy F re s h  pan tie  girdle in 56-̂  
gauge L ycra  power net, a light 
but controlling weight for a 
youthful figure. Short leg with 
hidden gar te rs .  New spandex 
crotch. White, skintonc,
S.M.L.XL. $ 6
C. Gothic handean b ra  will) hi cnlli 
ing wni.'.t, Coi'dtcx upliH, Whitr 
hrondclolli, In all filling;, fi'um 
.mail to full; J'.MltiAA, :i2-:iHA,
: i2- i2n,  : i2 - i i ( ’, d , 2.,’;n
I), Gothic split hip pantle glnlh
(•iiiiii'oii liii's and tliigli
.Miiuulldy. Wai.stliiic li'iigtli
smooth non-show fhd ;;('ams 




B ecause your figure is d ifferent from 
every other w om an’s figtirc, the  Bay 
brings you S A R O N G , G O T H I C  and 
D A IS Y  F R E S H  bras and girdles . . .  
the collection designed with every 
figure in mind. F o r  firm hold  
or  just a dash of control,  
each garment is individually 
styled to fit superbly , curve 
bcauiifully, move com fortably. 
As a spcciid service, M adam e 
Simard, fashion stylist for these 
famous innershapcs, will be 
in the foundation departm en t to 
advise and fit you with the correct 
tindciiining for Y O U R  figure.
Y o u ’ll look and feel lovelier in your 
new fa'diions for Spring,
Madam Simard . . .  
on repeat visit
VlMU'inus I ‘iiiii.t’ SmuMil, fin.hiuii cn- 
{iKhinitiir fur Sioong, Gnthic and D any  
]■ H'.'ih, will he In the Hay 'n iu rsday ,  M.'ir. 
16, imkI I'l'hlay, Mur. 17, Cnmadt Mail.oni' 
liiiniiid for til'" on wluit to wi'ar, how to 
v  ni it anrl how to g«'t the mo;.t fioin 
I l u i  I h ' l h ' c  o l  f o u n d i d  1011.
Sii).arl shoppers k n o "  it 
costs no more al 1 he Buy
I " . i t i  iu;  t i l  i l l ' p n  f l i d l r  01
‘ I
Shops ( apri ' ( . 2 -.Ut).'
Ŵ'sN N \  \  NNWV^nN N N N \  N \ \  \ \  \
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks have  
the ir  f irs t  ever National Hockey 
Laague pennant under w raps,  
but p lacings for the  n ex t  th ree  
playoff positions a re  still wide 
open.
Within 2 weeks  rem ain ing  
in the  schedule, N ew  York 
R angers  are in second place, 
two points ahead of Toronto but 
the Maple Leafs have a g a m e  
in hand. And th ree  points back  
of Leafs are M ontreal Cana- 
diens.
I t  seem s unlikely D etroit  Red 
Wings, eight points behind the 
Habs, present a rea l  challenge.
and Boston Bruins, 10 points be­
hind th e  Wings, a re  a l read y  out 
of the playoffs. ,
The B ru ins  will v isi t Montreal 
F orum  fo r  the la s t  t im e this 
year tonight,  but despite their  
showing th is  y e a r  the  Canadiens 
will be glad  to see the la s t  of 
the pesky  Bruins.
Boston has  done b e t te r  a t  the  
F orum  th a n  any o ther  club, in­
cluding Chicago, with th ree  
wins and  two ties in six gam es .  
They h a v e n ’t, lost the re  since 
the f irs t  gam e of the  season, 
Montreal coach Toe Blake 
says;
“We’v e  two g a m e s  left
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KEITH BOQCIST (7) ap­
pears  to be praying for Da.-c 
Cousins '21 to beat Penticton 
goaler Doug Thompson; The
la t te r  had a g rea t  night in the 
B ronco  n e t  stopping 32 Kel­
owna shots. L a r ry  Palan io  (7)
lends th e  gOaler a. help ing  
hand, as  the  Broncos dum ped 
Kelowna 4-1 to win the  series
gam es. See story be-in  SIX
low.
play out of the ir  end and just 
lobbed the puck  to cen tre  ice.
L. A. Nips
Move Into
ag a in s t  Boston and it looks as 
if w e’re  going to h av e  as much 
trouble  with them  as  any other 
te a m .  Our p layers  certainly 
c a n ’t  underes tim ate  them, espe­
cially  after: the way the Bruins 
w hom ped Detroit (6-2) on Sun­
d a y . ’’
Although Detroit has  a slim 
ch a n ce  of m aking  the  playoffs, 
th e  club could wind up with six 
2 0 -goal scorers.
N orm  Ullman (24), Bruce 
M acgrego r  (23) and Goi’d ie  
Howe (21) have already m ade 
it, while P au l  Henderson (19), 
D ean  P ren t ice  (18) and Alex 
Delvecchio (16) a re  close.
T he  R angers  have a good se a ­
son ave rag e  going for them  
when they m ee t  the Hawks in 
New Y o r k  tonight. ’They’ve 
bea te n  (Thicago five times and 
tied  one of 1 1  gam es, but the 
H aw ks h ave  lost only 14 gam es 
on the ir  w a y  to the  title.
RECALL HAMILTON
F o r  tonight’s gam e. R a n g e r s ’ 
coach E m ile  F rancies  has  re ­
ca lled  defencem an Allan H am il­
ton from  Q m aha of the  Central 
Hockey League. Both J im  Neil- 
son, who has an injured ankle 
and  Wayne Hillman, with
Charley horse, a re  doubtful 
s ta r te r s  for New York.
'The M aple Leafs, meeUng De­
tro it  in ’Toronto, a r e  likely to 
be without Ron Ellis who has  
torn  knee ligaments, but de-~ 
fencem an  M a r c e l  Pronovost. 
m a y  re tu rn  afte r  missing week- 
end g am es with a leg injury.
On S aturday , R angers  visit^  
Montreal,  the Hawks a re  in ’Tor-'? 
onto and the Bruins p lay  at ' De- 
Itroit.
Sunday’s action sees MontreM 
a t  Chicago, Toronto a t  Detroit  
and Boston a t  New York.
Doug Thompson, Pentic ton (the B.C. finals aga inst  the  New I drive from  20 fee t b u t  Thomp-
goalcr,  wielded a huge h a m m e r  I W estm inste r  Royals. The best- 
T u csd a y  as .he nailed the Kel-l-bf-seven se ries  opens in Pentic- 
owna B uckaroos’ coffin tight. | ton  F]riday. a t  8:30 p.m . and
He needed a lot of luck and 
a puck that- took a Pentic ton 
bounce, but when the big stop 
w a s  needed, he made it With 
ease.
Thus the Penticton Broncos 
4-1 win over the Buckaroos in 
Kelow'na gave them  the O kana­
gan Jun io r  Hockey League 
championship in six gam es.
The Broncos now advance to
B.C. Moving Up 
In M ixed Spiel
Q UEBEC (C P)—'Three te am s  
rem a in  undefeated today in the 
Canadian  rrtixed curling champ* 
ionships after Chuck K ennedy’s 
British Columbia rink upset 
favored  Manitoba in a third- 
round m a t c h  Tuesday.
With the completion of four 
rounds, A l b e r t a  a n d , New 
Brunswick are  tied with 4-0, 
won-lost records followed by  
l , a r ry  M cG rath ’s Saskatchew an 
foursom e at 3-0,
E rn ie  Boushy’s Manitoba rink 
and B.C. are  tied for fourth 
lilace with a 2 -1  record  while 
Ontario , slupi>ed by E a r l e  
l lu shagcn ,  s tands sixth with 
two wins and two losses. 
N orthern  Ontario’s W a y n e  
P e tch  follows with one win and 
two losses and P rince E dw ard  
Is land  and Newfoundland are 
next with identical 1-3 records.
()ueboe and Nova Scotia have 
> et to win and rem ain  tied for 
last place with four setbacks. 
BOIISIIY III 'SCT 
Manitoba apiieared to be the 
te a m  to l>ont after two easy  
wins in Monday’s play. H ow -1 
ev('r,  in a third-round m atch  1 
T uesday  afternoon, H.(?. handed I 
defending champion Boushy h i s ! 
first defeat with a 1 2 -6  upset 
victory,
G er ry  F isher’s Alberta rink 
won .'•“I over Prince Edw artl  Is­
la n d ’s Allan Smitli in a fourth, 
round match.
lu tither loiutii-roniul action 
A rthu r  WoiKlley’s New Bruns 
" i c k  qnarti 't  handed Karl t ’ai 
son of I.achuto, Que. his fourth 
consei'Utivc setback, !)-(i. 
N E W I'IE S  DIUIllUEI) 
Saskatchew an rushed New 
foundlhnd 1!)-1, British Colnm 
bia dumiM'd Ontario lO-G am 
N orthern  O n t a r i o Ironnceo 
Nova Scotia, sklpiHxl by llowii 
H arr is ,  12-t). Manitoba had the 
fourth-round bye.
In third-round play, S aska tch ­
ew an  ovcrpowercii Nova Scotia 
10-7. Alberta tr im nusl t)uebc( 
l)-7, Ontario lopped Prince  E,| 
w a rd  Island fl-.'i and New Bruus 
wick t(Hik Newfoundland ! ) - 1 
N orthern  Ontario had the bye 
Two more rounds are  m-IusI 
uled for tiKlay, with the fifth 
lound  gelling under wav al 
p m  ES'T. and ihe sixlli nl u
p 111
In the fifth round. Newfound 
land meets N'orllieiii Ontaiii 
I ’l nice I'klwaid Island goc 
aga ins t  New Biiinswick, Biith. 
Gohmibia against Allrertn, Oii 
ta r io  play; Manitoba. Saskalch  
ewaii \ lashes with tjuebec and 
Nos a Si oli\i lias the lo e
I b e  r . i x l l i  round l i . i s  . M b c i i ,  
V '  M . i i o l o b a ,  S a -  k . i l c l i e w  . o i  
P i  o  . C e  ' l e d  w . l i d  b l a n d .  N;  
e i  II I ' i . I . n  111 \  ■ l y . i e l H  e
( o m i . l l i i n d  \ -  ' . o s  a S e i i ' . i a  l o i o  
I i i  III ll I ' l  1 o  i n  b  I a  S '. N l  . 
B i o n -  w l e k  ( ) i i | i i l  lo h a  I t i c  I "  c
continues Sunday a t  2:30 p .m .
Pentic ton got two goals from 
Wavne S chaab  and singles from 
R a ^  P icco and Bob Mowat. 
S chaab ’s goals brought his se­
ries tota l to eight.
The Kelowna score r  w as Dave 
Couves. " ,
The Buckaroos ran  into a red  
hot goaltender in the person of 
al l-star Doug 'Thompson. He 
blocked 24 shots in the  f irs t  two 
periods, including 15 in, the  sec­
ond.
The m asked  m arve l,  criticiz­
ed for b ad  play  in ea r l ie r  series 
contests, tu rned  in a sparkling  
effort. His g rea tes t  m om ents  
w ere  rese rved  for the  second 
period.
After Couves opened the  scor­
ing a t  6:47, slapping in Mike 
M eehan’s rebound, Thompson 
was flawless. Wayne Schaab, 
another  series s t a r , , t ied the 
score two minutes la te r  on a 
power play goal.
Then Kelowna opened it up 
full throttle. They sw arm ed  all 
over the Bronco net a t vary ing  
in tervals  of the middle period 
but w ere  tu rned  back on each 
effort.
Thompson bea t  John Strong 
ea r ly  in the period, as the  Buck- 
aroo slickstcr  cut behind the 
defence and swung in front of 
the net. The nctm inder slid out 
neatly  and took the puck off his 
stick before Strong could get 
aw ay a good shot.
On another  occasion, Keith 
Boquist unloaded a smoking
son got his toe on it and de­
flected the  disc to the  corner.
With la d y  luck rolling the  puck 
for h im , Thompson got hotter 
as the  period p rogressed .  Couves 
dipped around the  Penticton 
r e a rg u a rd  and slipped the  rub ­
b e r  behind the goaler  but the 
puck lost velocity in the  crease  
and died on the red  line. I t  was 
then sw ept to safety.
But the  br igh tes t  one of all 
cam e ea r ly  in the  session when 
Couves had a chance  from 
about 2 0  feet out a t  point blank 
range .  He let go w ith  a  good 
shot, low and to the  corner  but 
again, Thom pson’s r a d a r  was 
active as  , he blocked the  . drive 
from the  lip of the  crease .
Meanwhile,, his te am m ate s  
were  plucking aw ay  a t  Kelow­
n a ’s goaler,  H arvey  Budarick.
P icco  took a pass  f rom  Ten-y 
Luxton, whipped around  the 
usually  a le r t  Kelowna defence 
and fired a high, sh a rp  angled 
shot o v er  B u da riek ’s shoulder, 
This proved to be  the  winning 
goal.
S c h a a b ’s second of the night 
sewed up the series. Mowat .fed 
a perfec t  pass from  behind the 
net to S chaab  and all he had  
to do w as tip it in. In the sec 
ond period, P entic ton  had  but 
five shots on goal.
M ow at sank the  ship with 
goal a t  6:17 of the final period 
'The blow w as fa ta l  to  the 
Bucks and  literally  p u t  out any 
rem a in in g  fire. T he  Broncos 
m ere ly  played out the  res t  of 
the jieriod in a kitty-bar-the-door 
m a n n e r
They were eonlent to keep the
SIDELIGHTS
T e r r y  Luxton and Wayne 
S ch aa b  of the  Broncos tied  for 
the  scoring le ad  in  the  series. 
Luxton collected two goals and 
nine assists ,  fo r  1 1  points. 
S chaab  scored e igh t t im es and 
he lped  on th re e  o the rs  . . . lead­
ing Kelowna point ge t te r  was 
D ave  Cousins w ith  10 points, in­
cluding five goals . . . the M em ­
oria l Arena w as ja m m e d  for the 
final gam e and  m a n y  w ere 
Bronco rooters.  T hey  m ade  quite 
a  r ac k e t  w h en e v e t  a goal was 
scored or  the  B uckaroos got a 
pena lty  . . . Kelow na took seven 
of the  15 m ino r  penalties hand ­
ed  b u t . . . H a rv e y  B udarick  ju s t  
ca n ’t  find the  winning com bina­
tion. F i r s t  the  Kamloops puck 
s toppers w as  bea te n  by the 
Buckaroos in the  semi-finals and 
now the  Broncos p u t  the freeze 
on h im  . . , both clubs w ent with 
two lines th roughout the g am e .  
Gn only one pccaS(ion did the 
B uckaroos em ploy the third 
s t r ing  and it w as a short shift.
LOS ANGELES (A P)—Centre 
N orm  Johnson scored two goals 
to lead  Los Angeles to a  4-2 
W estern Hockey League victory 
over the  V ancouver Canucks 
Tuesday, night a t  the  Sports 
Arena.
'The victory m oved the Blades 
into undisputed fourth  p lace  in 
the ir  scrap for the final playoff 
berth .  They h ave  61 points , two 
m ore than the California Seals 
who w ere  idle.
The victory gave the B lades  a 
sw eep  over the  Canucks, who 
a re  tied for second with Seattle 
a t  70 points. . . •
Johnson, the Blades top scorer 
with 71 points, f ired  his first 
goal a t  18 minutes of the  opening 
period to even the count a t  1 -1  
afte r  Larry Popein shot the  Can­
ucks into an ea r ly  lead.
Johnson’s second goal, which 
he scored unass is ted  upon s teal­
ing the  puck, gave Los Angeles 
a 3-1 lead.
Defencem an  Wally Chevrier.  
who p icked up  his f irs t  goal of 
the season on a 50-footer, anc 
Willie O’R ee completed Los An­
geles scoring.
V ancouver m a d e  it  close in 
the f inal period when D ave 
Duke scored bn a sc ram ble  at 
2:24 tp cut the Los Angeles m a r  





F irs t Period
Kelowna, Couves 
(Meehan) ----------- 6:47
2—Pentic ton,  S chaab  
(Pollock, M owat) 8:47
Penal t ies :  S ch aa b  4:47; Pol­
lock 5:57; Cousins (double 
minor) 5; 57; Pollock 16; 30; 
T a g g a r t  18;39.
Second P er iod
3—Pentic ton,  P icco 
(Luxton) -    2;25
4—Pentic ton,  S chaab  
(T aggar t ,  Mowat) . . . .  15;44
Penal t ie s ;  D ea d m arsh  4:10; 
J .  S trong 6;05; Connor 6 ;57; 
M owat 12:04; Connor 16; 28; G. 
Thom pson 16; 28; M adden 18:47; 
Boquist 19; 2 2 .
T h ird  P er iod
5—Pentic ton/ M owat 
(Peacosh) -------   6;17
Penal t ie s :  E v a n s  7:02.
Shots on goal by;
Pentic ton 7 5 10-22
Kelowna 9 15 8 -3 2
By TH E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS  
M iam i Beach , F la .—Gomeo 
Brennan , 159, B i m in i , ! stopped 
Ttudy Rodrigues, 159, Minne­
apolis, 7.
Montreal — Joey  Durelle, 
Trois - Rivieres, Que., stopped 
Wilf Greaves, D etro it ,  10, mid- 
dleweights. ,
Sacram ento , Calif. —  Henry 
Clark, 210'A, San F rancisco  
outpointed F re d  Lewis, 179, 
Sacramento , .12,
Fre,sno,, Calif.—M ac Foster,  
203, Fresno, s topped , L. J  
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★  Operated by Andrianne's Restaurant 
^  Now tw o locations to serve you
H u s  IS \(Mir [Kuson.il inv itation  to  the SpoitMu.in 
w licic you’re sure to enjoy fine forxl an d  the sam e 
se rv ice  as we nffcr at A n d rian n e’s!
571 BERNARD AVE.
( .lie,
S l l j H l h
fvt
LMI’I.OVldlS  
ask  l o i n i i i  fAMi’iii  1 r — If y o u  h a v e  n o t  
a l r e a d y  r c e c ivc d  a p a m p h l e t  d e s c r i h i n g  
y o u r  obl iBat ioi i ' i  a s  a n  e m p l o y e r  u nd e r  
th i s  n e w  p r o g r a m m e ,  o b t a i n  o n e  i m ­
m e d i a t e l y  f i o n i  t he  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
I n s u r n n c c  ( ’o m m i s s i o n .
K i o i s n u  AS AN iMiMOViit  - - A s  s o o n  
a s  p os s ib le  y o u  s h o u l d  regi s ter  at t h e  
neares t  o l l i ce  o f  t he  U n e m p l o y m e n t .  
I ns u r a n ce  ( ' o m m i s s i o n .  I b i s  is i m ­
p or t ant  bec. i i i se  u n e m p l o y m e n t  in-  
. surancc is c o m p u l s o r y  i f  y o u  h ire  
w o r k e r s .
i K i M  i TO I'oiu ((SSI s i AMi ’S A f te r  
l e g i s l r a t i o n ,  i( ) o i i  b a s e  i ns i i i a b l e  e m ­
p l o y e s  (he ( o i i i n i i s s i o n  " i l l  seiul  y o u  
.1 k e n c e  l o  p u u h . i s e  i i n e m p l o s m e n t  
ii iMir.ince s i . i m ps  , ind . iddi l ion. t l  n e i e s -  
s .oy  i n l o i m . i i i o n  .is l o  (he msui . ibi l i iy ,  
of  voi i i  e m p l o y e e s ,  c o n l r i b i i l i o n s  l o  be  
p. i id,  b o "  l o  . i lhs  M. i inps in y o i u  c m -  
p j o s e e s ’ b o o k s ,  i c s O l d s  
k e e p ,  etc,
(Is you must
1 MPI.UYr.l s
I I N I )  o l i r  11 Y O U  A i d .  INSI I HAI I I . 1 ’ —  
C o n s u l t  y o u r  ne ar e s i  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
I n s u r a nc e  C o m m i s s i o n  ol l i ce  l o  ii "d 
o u t  i f  y o u  arc  i ns ur a b le ,  U n d e r  the. p r o ­
g r a m m e ,  s o m e  e m p l o y e e s  are  n ot  
i n su r a b l e .
S f ) r i A I .  I N S U R A N C I .  N D M I I I K  • ■ l i v e i  y  
I ns ur a bl e  e m i d o y e e  must  b a s e  o n e .  
A p p l i c ; i t i o n  f o r m s  c a n  be o b i . l i n e d  at 
U n e m p l o y m e n t  Ins urance  C o m m i s s i o n  
olTiccs a n d  m o s t  Pos t  Oi l ices.
C o m p l e t e  t he  f o r m  a n d  mai l  it l o  an  
U n e m p l o y m e n t  I ns ur a ne c  ( o m m i s s i o n  
o l l i ce .  Tbere is n o  c h ar g e  for i(
riNI MIU Oy Ml Nl INSIiKAM I Hour If
y o u  m e  i n s m . i b l e  y o u  .oe f i q i m i d  l o  
l i . i se  SIR h .1 b o o k ,  " l i i c b  in.is l>e o b  
t a m e d  l l o m  llu' ne . oe s i  o I Ik c  ol  l l r  
U n e m p l o y m e i K  I n s n i . i n ce t  o m m i s s i o n  
Y o u  s i m p l y  h. i 'C l o  g o e  s i . m lull  
n . i me .  d. i te o f  b u l b  and So.  i.d Im.ui -  
ancv. N u i i i Ih t . I here  i s n o c b . i i g r  (or  il.
IINKMPLOYMUNT INSHRAN( F. COMMISSION
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  C A N A D A
,N> qiq 0
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m^ THE
KiSAKA Rr/ER. in Migcna,
CONSISTS O f  3  TREE TRUHKS 
>■2 OF WHICH ARE STILL „  
ROOTED ON THE SHORES
%
Two Frenchmen Committed 
In
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., MAR. 15, 19CT PAGE 11
■ M O NTREAL <CP) — Claude 
G rand , 24, and  Louis d ’Oliviera. 
21, both na t ives  of F ra n c e ,  have 
been com m itted  h e re  to ju ry  
t r ia l  on a num ber  of charges,  
including a t tem p ted  m u rd e r ,  all 
arising  from  holdups a t  two 
M on trea l ,banks  and  a c red it  un­
ion in .cuburban P oin te  - atix 
T rem bles.
Grand , who d escr ibes  himself  
as a  novelist, and d ’Oliviera had 
so m any  charges  aga in s t  them  
th a t  they w ere  forced  to  appear
■ ■ i u
ThE IRON MOUNTAIN
. Orinoco Jungies,Venezuela 
A HILL OF ALMOST SOLID IRON 
^SOO.000.000 TONS OF ORE
FAME IS FLEETING
X ' e n o c r a t e s  l a ^ - a A a c t  
THE GREEK PHILOSOPHER W HO HEADED 
THE G REEK ACADEMY WAS FETED  B /  
THE ATHENIANS AS "THE GLORY Of GREECE 
‘ BUT W EN  HE WAS UNABLE TO 
PAY A TAX IMPOSED ON HIM 
HE WAS SOLD A S  A  SLAVE  
A T PUBLIC AUCTION
for p re lim inary  hear ing  before 
two diffsr'uit judges in two sep­
a ra te  c o u r t s . ,
A ppbaring 'before Judge  I renee  
L agarde ,  th e  accused  w ere  com ­
mitted  on charges  of conspiracy,  
a rm e d  robbery  and w earing  a 
m ask while com m itt ing  a  c r im ­
inal o f f e n c e ,  "rhese cha rges  
were laid in connection with  a 
S3,000 holdup M a rc h  1 a t  a 
branch  of thhe Bank of M ontrea l 
in suburban  St. Lauren t .
HIT BY BULLETS
In the sa m e case ,  they  a re  
also charged  with the a t te m p te d  
m urder  of Constable H ector  J a s ­
min of St. L au ren t ,  who w as 
felled by two machine-gun, bu l­
lets in the  th igh  as h e  a r r iv ed  
at the scene of the  crim e.
Judge L a g a rd e  h ea rd  a  sec- 
one p re lim inary  h e a r  i n g in 
which the two m en  are, cha rged  
with ca r ry ing  out a S2,300 rob ­
bery  Ja n .  26 a t  the c red it  union 
—L a  C a i s s e P opu la ire  Ste. 
Marie.
The a c c u s e d w ere  then  
brought b e f o r e  Ju d g e  H enr i  
Masson L oranger  for hea r ing  on 
another cha rge  of a rm e d  ro b ­











7HF & ser«oM < eA JF ric 
FAL09 IH A S PFAWS
TH S TWO AWAV.. — — —
I  HOPS THB
SOT OUT Op THAT 
5 H lP «« l 'V S L U peP  
, T H SSe o t h e r  TWO 
 ̂ 5 H IP 5  MIU65 PBOM 
TH S VAU-Sy SV
THIE TWO SHIPS HHP rHSVAPeeHASfNM  
*'uemfiHe A S  SAPtS p u r s  THS TOPIH10 rrAflS-̂  
LAPSP.. wwECie Pio 
IT GO 2WHAT 
HAPPEHEPf
lEANWHlLE, ON THE GROUND.UP AgOVF.,
HUBERT
t h a n j k : N  
v o u >
AAOTHER 
IM-LAW.'
B E I T E R  M O T 
P U S H  M IM ; 
T R U P V -
HU5 ERT, W HV 
POM'T VOU ASI<  ̂
F O R  A  
R A ISE
J
IF H E P O E S M 'T  P O  AMV M O R E  
W D R k  A T T H E  O F F I C E  THAN H E  
P O E S  A R O U W P  T H E  HODSE, H E S  
WAY b V E R P A l P . '
OFFICE HOURS
re««rvedV/orid
BIMINI, B a h a m a s  (AP) —
Adam Clayton Powell,  who an­
nounced plans to  re tu rn  to New 
Y ork  nex t  Sunday, says if he  is 
a r re s ted  the “ people of H ar ­
le m ’’ wiU not le t  h im  rem a in  
in jail.
He said  he would “ walk the 
s tree ts  of H a r le m ’’ and deliver
 ̂ Hp̂  holdup at an east-end b ran c h  of







,  NOW I  m a k e  a  
' MARK AT VOUR FEET 
AND AT YOUR HEAD. 
■mAT'S HOW LONS A
spite the  th rea t  .of a r r e s t  on a 
co.ntempt-of-court w arran t . ,  ['The 
w a r ra n t  m a k es  h im  liable to 
a r re s t  a t  any t im e  he re-enters 
th e  s ta te  of New York.
A law yer  in th e  New York 
sheriff’s office sa id : “ We do not 
know now w hethe r  we would 
a r r e s t ,M r .  Powell if he cam e 
into town Sunday, because  a r ­
res ts  in civil ca ses  a r e  not usu ­
ally m a d e  on S undays .’’ ;
Powell joined with Negro 
leade rs  in H a r le m  and across 
the coun try  in hailing J a m e s  
H., M ered ith ’s w ithdraw al as the 
Republican le a d e r s ’ choice to 
oppose Powell in a  special con­
gressional election April 11.
the Bank of M on trea l  Feb. 8 .
M anager .Michel P a t r y  te s t i ­
fied tha t he  only got a look a t  
one of the  robbers. '  However, he  
had resem bled  d ’Oliviera.
LISTEN' PON'T 









Jail In Uproar 
As TV Turned Off
MAIDSTONE, England  (AP) 
Maid.stone jail w arden  reported  
th a t  50 p r isoners  nearly  m uti­
nied when a guard  switched off 
a television set showing the  B r i t ­
ish movie The L eague  of G entle­
men. It shows the  p lanning of a 








By B. JAY BECKER 
l(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
W EST 
4; 6 3  
V 7 2
>  1 0 8 6 5 3  




A J 9  ,
V A  J I G S
' ' ' ♦  A J 7  . ■' ■
* A J 9
■ EAST 
4  Q 7 4 2  
4  6 4  
4 K 9  
4; K 8 6 5  4 
SOUTH 
4 K 1 0  8 5  
4 K Q 9 5 3  
♦  Q 4 2  
* 2  ■' ■
The bidding:
N orth  E ast South . W est
2 NT P ass 3 '4  Pasa
4 4  Pasa 6 4
Opening lead—th ree  of clubs. 
H e r e ’s the kind of problem 
you’re  often faced  with. Assume 
you’re  d ec la re r  a t  .six hear ts
and We.st leads a club. How 
should you play  the hand'.’
The only possible losers a re  a 
spade and a d iam ond, and the 
cjuestibn is how' to tackle the 
play so as. to give yourself  the 
best chance of avoiding one or 
both of these  losers.
T h ere  is a possibility of an 
endplay by elim inating  the 
clubs from d um m y, so you win 
the club lead  with the ace, ruff 
a club, d raw  trum ps,  and ruff 
another  club.
( WEL L,  I  ( SUESe
>  M A vee  1  AM
BECAUSE yOU'CE 
S O  CUTE 
WHEN VOU 
esuMSLE
WWV 0 0  YOU ALWAYS KEEP 
ME WAITINS LIKE 
T H ^ ^
t w e n t y
The p roper  play now is to 
lead a low diam ond and finesse 
the ' jack. If the finesse sue 
ceeds, you a re  sure of the  con 
tract.  "You continue with the  ace 
and another  d iamond, perrnit  
ting West to win the king,. He 
then has  to give you a ru ff  and 
discard  or  else le ad  a spade,  
which takes  alb the gtiess ou t  of 
the spade situation. . '  ,
However, in the ac tua l  hand  
E a s t  would 'win the jack  of dia 
monds '. with the king . and  re  
turn a d iam ond, forcing you 
guess which w ay to ifnesse the. 
spade.
You have no su re  w ay of lo­
cating the spade queen,.*so.'what 
you now do is a ssem ble  aU the 
clues you can  before c o m m it­
ting yourself  to the spade  fi­
nesse in e i ther  direction. In line 
with this you win the diarnond 
re turn  and take  a th ird  round  of 
diamonds, on which E a s t  shows 
out.
By this t im e you should have  
a pretty  good idea as to W e st’s 
original distribution. He s ta r ted  
with two h ea r ts  (proven),  five 
d iamonds (proven), and  four 
clubs (if we a s su m e th a t  the 
opening lead  was the  fourth 
best c lub ) .
With eleven of his c a rd s  in 
three .suits accounted for, it fol­
lows tha t  he s ta r ted  with two 
spades. T here  is consequently  a 
probability th a t  E as t ,  with four 
spades, is m ore  likely to have 
the queen than  West, with oni.y 
two spades, and you should fi­
nesse accordingly.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  Class if ied
WORSHIP ON WINGS
K IN G ’S LYNN, England  (CP) 
An a lum inum  a l ta r  in the  shape 
of an  a i rc ra f t ’s wings is to be 
p resen ted  to a  Norfolk church 
by the  local b ranch  of the Royal 
Air F o rc e  Association in m e m ­
ory  of. a irm en  who died  in the 
two w orld  wars .
0 0 N1  BE sArisKiED ip u u g v
WITH LESS THAN
W arm  Air Furnaces .
DEREK CROWTHEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
1S12 Plneharsl Cr»». 182-4741
READY TO GO
SOLIHULL, E ng land  (CP) — 
A single family has  h ired  the  
civic hall of this  W arw icksh ire  
( o w n  for i ts  g rand  reunion in  
J a n u a ry ,  1968. About 170 of 250 
s , the Baily fam ily  
living , th roughout B rita in  a r e  
! bxpected to at tend.
“He's very fussy about the way his day’s work is 
laid out. F irst the comics, the sports section next, 
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Bu.siness m a t te r s  should go 
well on Thur.sday, but it will, 
nevertheless ,  be im portan t  to 
empha.size ta u t  in dealing  with 
CO - w orkers a n d /o r  business 
par tne rs ,  P .M . hours favor I'o- 
mnnce, soci:il activities and cul­
tu ra l  interests ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horosi'ope indii’iites that 
for the next month, it would be 
advisable to niake u.se of all 
ava ilab le  opportunities to :ul- 
v ance  on the  oceuiiational front, 
since Ihe la te  April-late Ma.v 
period prom ises fine recognition 
along this line. S tars  also j i r e -  
, jige anotluu' Isxist bi'tweeu 
next l)ecem b( 'r  and early  .Ian 
uary ,  which .‘■hoiihl put yo\i in 
a fine slxit, eareel'-wLa', to rea l­
ly get going la ter  iu 1968. 
F inancially , the s ta rs  aP.o
prom ise gains   but inteimit-
tently. You should note up­
trends along this line in eaidy
May, throughout Ju ly ,  in mid- 
September, mid-October anil 
next D ecem ber.  A few “ b u ts ,” 
however: Do not m a k e  any
loans in late May, bo ou t of all 
speculative ven tures  by early  
June  and do jirotect all m one­
tary interests  between mid-No­
vem ber and m id-D ecem ber .  No 
ex travagance!
During most of the year  
ahead, \'ou can expect your so­
cial anci domeslie  life to be most 
pleasing - -  especially  if you 
your::ell a re  careful to avoid 
friction in closi' e ireh 's .  'I'his 
thi' P isecan  often invites be­
cause  of his imude ex t rem ism . 
1111)7 will be a f'.enerally fine 
year  for I'omane'C, with out­
standingly in teresting  periods 
in late .lune, throughout July 
and in la te  Septem ber,
A cliild born on this day will 
III' ijiii' Ilf till' most symi>atlietic 
and beiii'voleni ol all zodiacal 
natwe: . but wdl ha\ 'e  lo curb 
tendelielr; to make iirouusi 's  he 
cannot ii 'ssibly kee|),
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
T O S A Y  T H A T  J o e  K en nedy ,  f . i lher  of  th e  m o s t  famou.s 
c lan  in  a l l  A m er ic a ,  is in llu ' chips is im l l in g  i t  m ild ly ,  
o f  course . E conom ists  f igure  th a t  bis h o ld ings  m u s t  bo 
w o r t h  a m in im u m  of 'J.'tO
DAH A' C R Y l’TCKllIOTK —  l l f i r ’s  how work lit 
A X Y D I .  n A A X R
!■ I, O N D F  r. I. I, O W 
One I f t t r r  Blnipty ataniti f o r  anothrr, In this s.\mplc A U u»»<l 
for th e  l l i r r c  L 'a .  X  f o r  t h e  t w o  ()». H e. thnRle lelters, a|K>«- 
ti phic», the Irnglh end formnllon of the wordx ere nil hlnto, 
E-s. h d.ry the c.xle letters are rttfferent,
.V (ryp togrn in  q.iiitntl. 'n
Y  M J  C  Y  r> O O X  H X  I X P  O  X X  T  
D  O Y  Q  X  F  V  M  N  O  N X <7 A H Y Q  P  D  X
a  K H  K  H  P  M V  r  K ! ■ 7 'i‘ K X 3  X K C T  F
t) r - l e i > t a ' ’ a  4 ' r >  l > lo q > i < > te ;  ' U . N '  T i  K » n l ' l )  1 N -
KNOW N. OB. W HAT 13 VVOIUitL m S h J N Q W N ^ -L A i lL lL B
m illion .  Y e t  J o e  K e n ­
n e d y  Iti'is n e v e r  ee.i.scil 
im p re s s in g  u p o n  hi.s o f f -  
Bpring t h e  v i r tu e  of e c o n ­
om iz ing .  A cco rd ing  to 
I ’au l  H. F a y ,  a u t h o r  o f  
“ T h e  P le a s u re  of lie ;  
C o m p a n y , ’’ P a i ia  K e n -  
nfxiy e x p o s tu la te d  a l  a  
fam i ly  t im n e r  one e \ e n -  
ing  m  19f)9, “ No o n e  of 
yo u  iiptiears to  h .ive the  
s l igh tes t  co n cern  for how  
m uch  y o u  spend  ’’ To
y , h u h  i,iK)n-to-l«‘-‘ lc( te.l
. idenl J o h n  F. Ki u-
.VVOdK )  
J1  ADDER, 
DAD./
i ' r v
. ' ! 1 
or >
1 11,1- t o  th e  < O l a  iu 
,u lo V. ol k h a rd e i
im l y  l e p h e d  quietl>',  “ 1 th ink  " 1  v 
S i o n ,  D ad, th a t  the  o n l y  s o l u t i o n  1.;^
rd itor  o f a X c w l l . e q   .........  * iv k M .m- ■ m ptv  Nmre
t o  f..l s I b e  r , . n  I)'.- 'V' r - o . - . o  ■ " v n  r o  r d t m n a t  c o m -
niMU, u b o ' c v ^ r ,  T b "  n. vt d. .v I," t o  . d I h "  )r ir>a I m n :  ' m u i -
crl m v  mil.*., r ip t l on .  Y ou ' r e  g i d t m g  t oo  p r r s o m d  "
• • •
DoaMfut r« r  rm'ner: - I v t  had lhi» . . .m r i l ih D  a whole year
and l i a v .n t  paid a crnt vet for l«'P«lr or oxrDuoilu.g '
t f w n d  ■;'<> Ih*- ' . "r i** " f  the  <> I r i l i ug  ia«
Vi/liifn "o\ A
4^ fay JldMHitU. C»tL iJiM iibuU ti b f  l e a lu r o a  fijfod iea l*
N O T WITH MY 
TYf’E  iNSURAHCe, 
5 0 N N / .  y o u  S E E , 
W E  IN S U R E  
AGAINST NATURAL 
D ISA ST E R S THAT 
N O B O D / ELSE 
IN THE BU SIN ESS  
T O U C H E S. W E'RE  
U N IQ U E ; k n o w  
WHAT 1  M E A N ?
P M E i W E'RE ALREADY 
COVERED 
(5RINNELL
MY NAM E'S GRINNELL. 
YOU COULD SAY I  W A S 
IN THE INSURANCE LIMEIF YOU'RE A SALESMAN; 
WOULD YOU MIND COMING 
BACK TOMORROW? WE'RE 
BUSHED
M INUTE 




HEY, A  W H IL E  A G O  
W E R E N 'T  VOU T A U k IN d  
A B O U T  B A K I N 6  U S 
V S O M E  C O O K I E S ?
W E L U ,T A L K IN d  W ONT 
( S E T  A N Y TH IN G  P O N E /  
I T 'S  A C T I O N  t h a t  
C O U N T S ./
C R A N P M A ,V O U R  
Y A R P W IL L  B E  
BEAUTIFUL WHEtU 






L OOK A T  ITAtV OAK FtAS A VERY rOWEKFUU
AVOTOK!
(t m l . 
wa. 01....
O n Q „ 11”
M y  t h a t ' o  a  )
COl t dCI Dn NCC- S * W k . l - “ 
O A M t l  (3RAND 
I ' M  SELLING. '
C O M E  ON,  A N S W E R  
/  T H t :  D O O R  
>  1 K N O W







¥ ► .Ipa '
f iF t r ' t r
■<LrijF
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Want An Easter 7 Hatch 'Em with A Courier
FOR QUICK SERVICE PH O N E  KELOWNA 7«2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClKssdlea A d te rtlM raen U  and  NotlcM  
(o t thi» page m o it  bo received  by 
9:30 a  m  day o l pablication:
Pbooe 7G2-<44i 
WANT AD CASH HATES 
O ne or tw o day» 3V iciper w ord , per 
bieertloD.
■ T h ree  coiuecnU vo dayo , 3c per 
w ord per iM erlion .
Sia consecuttvo d a y i .  2H c per w ord, 
p e r Ineertloo ,
U loim aiD  ch arg e  b.vsed on l i  w ordi 
B tntaa. E n g a g e m e o u . . M an iage*  
IVjc per word. mimmuiD 11.75.
D ealb Notice*. iD 51em oiiara. Card* 
ol Thank* i t i c  per w ord, m in lm nia  
11.75.
l i  nut paid w ith in  to day* an  a d d l- . 
tional charge  of 10 per cent.
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
Deadline 5-00 p .m . day prevlou* to 
publication.
Go* insertion 91.40 per colurun tncb 
T hree  consecutive  In sertions t l J 3  
per colum n Inch.
: Si* consecutive  in sertions 91.26 
per colum n Inch.
H ead your a d v e rtisem en t the  first
day It ap p ea rs  We will not be respon­
sible lor m ore th an  one inco rrec t in­
sertion
M inim um  ch arg e  lor any  advertiso- 
. m ent is 53c.
15c charge  foi W ant Ad Boa N um bera: 
While every endeavn  - will be m ade 
to forw ard  rep lies  to  tx>* num ber* to 
the  advertise i a s  soon a s  possible we 
act-epl no liability in re a p ed  ol loss or 
d am ag e  alleged to a n s e  th rough either
■ fa ilu re  or delay  In fo rw ard ing  such 
rep lies  however caused  w hether by 
negligence o t o therw ise.
S U B k R IP T IO N  RATES
C a rp e r  boy flellvery 40c per weeli- 
CoUecled every  iw o w eeks.
fhlutor Huute'^
U  liionlhs . 110.00
I m unlhs 10.00.
3 moDth# 6.0Q i
MA I L  R A T E S  
Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths $15.00
b m o n t h s  .......... 9
. '3 m ohths 5 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
, 1 2  m oolhs , $10 00
6 m oollis ..........  6.00
3 m ooths 4.00
10 . Prof. Services
TAX CONSULTANTS
17 . Rooms for Rent
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income T ax  re tu rns  completed. 
R a te s  S5.00 and up.
No. 1 — 1638 PANDOSY ST.
PH O N E  763-2724
202
NICE, QUIET. FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
supplied. Resta iirant next door 
C entre  of town, near  park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age  pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Law rence  A v ^
2 1 . Property For Sale
11. Business Personal
LARGE COMFORTABLL UP- 
s ta ir s  room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available; No teen­
ag e rs  please. Telephone 762- 
8733.
BLUE WILLOW SHO PPE, new 
and used, 1157 ' Sutherland  
lacro.vs frorri the Bay)-, quality 
furniture at all time, low prices. 
We al.so buy used art ic les  and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
Ufi.A H t S  E X P F H l’L V MAUL 
and hung Bedspreads m ade  to 
measure. F re e  es tim ates .  Dons 
Guest D raperies ,  telephone 763- 
2124 , 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C an ad a’s la rg ­
est c a rp e t  selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
pert installation service. tf
S M A L L  HOUSEKEEPING 
room  in private  home. One 
block from Super-Valu, S35.00 
per  month. Telephone 762-6905.
189
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY; 
sleeping or light housekeeping 
room. Non smokers. Telephone 
762-3038. , tf
N ew
Situated in the  Lakeview 
Heights d istric t,  th is  a t ­
trac tive  home contains 
large living room  with 
waU to wall, comb, din­
ing room, ihodern electric 
kitchen with fan, two fire­
places, two full baths ,  two 
bedrooms, rum pus room,
. full basem ent,  e lectric  
heating, sundeck arid ca r ­
port.  MLS. F o r  a p p o in t  
m en t to view call Ph il  
Moubray 3-3028.
F ULL P R IC E  $26,900
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n
F am B y bungalow situated  
on 1.78 acres. Contains 
living room  with fireplace, 
dining room,, electric kit­
chen, five bedrooms, full 
b asem e n t ,  aiito. oil heat-, 
ing, ca rp o r t  adn sundeck. 
Idea l  place for the child­
r e n  to have  a horse. RILS. 
F u l l  par t icu la rs .  Call Mel 
S ag er  a t  2-8269.
F U L L  P R IC E  $22,900.00
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service and Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone M onday-Friday 9:30- 
11:30 p;m. 762-3608. Box 307 
Kelowna; 212
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent.  Day, week or month. 
Also -housekeeping rooms. 911 
.B ernard  A v e . ' tf
& Son .LimiteiJ
547 BERNARD AVE. R e B l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR O N E ' 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. ff
C O L O R  UP TH E TOWN! 
Beautiful outdoor Centennial 
display.s suitable for your home 
or busine.^s. Samples shown in 
your home. Write Box A-370, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 192
WOULD YOU A PP R E C IA T E  A 
top job  a t  a reasonable rate? 
1 will do d ressm aking  and a l te r ­
ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
R O O M  FOR RENT WITH 
cooking facilities. One block 
from  Safeway. 763 B e rn a rd  
Ave. Telephone 762-8113. 189
FUR N ISH ED  ROOMS FOR  
ren t,  linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120. If
ROOM f o r  WORKING G IR L 
or woman, n ea r  hospital. 580 
P a t te rson  Ave, 190
18 . Room and Board
S am e Day 
12 m onths 






MADE TO  MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rapes  and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion 
lelephone 762-5216. tf
C anada O utside B.C.
12 m uulhs , 917 00
6 month* a.OO
3 m unlhs 5-00
U.S.A. ForeifiD C ountries 
12 moriihs 910 00
6 muntha . 10 lio
3 m nnins h.OO
All m all payab le  In advanve. 
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. KeloWQa, B.C.
KNtlX MOUNTAIN METAL 
nay m ore  for your sc rap ,  and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele- 
ohone 762-4352. tf
1. Births
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home arid surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m a n a g e ­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele  
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat,  tl
ESTATE SALE 
.REDUCED BY; $ 1 , 0 0 0 : 0 0  :
A good 10-year old, 3 bedroom  fam ily  home with 1230 sq. 
ft. of living "space ori the  m ain  floor. L arg e  living room, 
f ireplace, dining room  and  lovely m odern  kitchen with 
built-in appliances. Rec. room  and  ex tra  bathroom  in 
basem ent.  Excellent view of th e  city. Fu ll  p r ice $18,500 
with te rm s .  MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Mopre 762-0956, A. W arren  762-483^
PIANO TUNING AND REFAIR- 
tiig, also organs and pla.yei 
.itanos Professional work with 
reasonable rates  ; 762-2529 tf
BOARD AND ROOM E O R  
working gentlem an or, m a le  
vocational student. Abstainer. 
Central location., Telephone 762- 
6023. If
12. Personals
A W ONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b ir th  date  is a special 
d ay  in your life and  you wUl 
Want to sh a re  the  ’’good news” 
with' friends. Tell th'eni quickly 
with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth  Notice for $1.75. A tra ined  
ad-writer will assis t  you in 
wording a Birth  Notice. Tele­
phone ,76*2-4445.
MAKE T H E  WORLD BOOK 
,vour centennial project!  See 
the special Centennial Editipn 
of World Book now! Contact 
your World Book rep resen ta t ive  
"today or for information phone 
Albert Denegrie, a r e a  m anage r;  
762-3744..
187, 189, 191, 194, 196, 197
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
a b le  for gentleman. Central.  
Telephone 762-8107 for fu r th e r  
information. , ff
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 





m essage in t im e of sorrow.
KA REN’S FLO W ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave, 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
P L E A  S A N T LADY WOULD 
like to m eet gen t lem an age 
49-56. P lease  send picture. 
Write Box A-368, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.  192
ROOM AND BOARD.' T E L E -  
phone 762-8524 for fu rthe r  in­
formation. ' 189
2 0 . W anted To Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. ' tf
CAR LEAVING F O R  CAL- 
gary ,  Thursday ,  M arch  16. 
Would like company. Telephone 
762-()460. 189
5. In Memoriam
SMALL SUITE OR APART- 
in e n t  by reliable older couple 
in Kelowna or Rutland ori o r  be­
fore May 1. Will be in Kelowna 
M arch  22 rind look at. all r e ­
plies. A. E .  Hodges, 1922 - 17 
Ave. S.W., Calgary. Alta. 190
WANTED TO RENT BY A F R IL  
1—unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom  
house or suite. Telephone 762- 
4083. 190
WILL STORE PIANO IN RE- 
tu rn  for use. Telephone 762-4011.
190
13. Lost and Found
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of su itable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
a re  accepted  until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to our  Classified 
Counter and  m ake  a selection 
o r  telephone for a trained Ad- 
w ri te r  to ass is t  you in the 
choice of an ai ipropria te  verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 7('i2-444.’'),
M, W, F, tf
FOUND GOL-DEN COCKER 
spaniel female, green sludded 
collar, no licence. Vicinity Rut­
land bench. Telephone 765-5792.
191
2 OR 3 BEDROOM H O U S E , IN 
Wood Lake or Winfield a re a .  
Write P. Lane, Box 41, Winfield,
FAMILY ORCHARD — 17 ac res  of high producing o rcha rd  
in the  Ellison distric t .  Fu ll  line of m achinery .  Very a t t r a c ­
tive 4 bedroom  house. 2 p ickers  cabins, rnachine shed, 
garage ,  etc. Down p ay m en t  $3(),060, a t  6*/$ int.. on te ims.-  
F o r  full details contac t Bill K neller  a t  5-5841. MLS.
IDEAL F O R  SMALL FAM ILY OR R E T IR E M E N T  - -  2 
bedroom  home! in N orth  End. I d e a l ' for small fam ily  or 
re t i rem en t .  Close to school and  bus  line. $1,000 down 
with NHA qualifications, m ay  b e  considered. F o r  com­
plete details, phone B e r t  P ie rson  a t  2-4401. RILS.
REAL VALUE H E R E . New 2 bedroom , full basem en t 
hom e on a  new s tree t  in Rutland. Living room  14 x 18 
with w /w  carpeting. Beautiful k itchen  cabinets. Automatic 
oO heating. T ry  .your down paym en t.  MLS. To view call 
F ra n k  Couves nt ‘2-4721.
C O M PLETELY R EM O D E L LE D  — 2 bedroom cottage. 
New gas  furnace, new plumbing, p a r t ly  furnished. Im m e ­
diate  possession. Idea l  for re t i red  couple or young family. 
P r ic e  $9,500. MLS. F o r  m ore p a r t ic u la rs  call G ra n t  Davis 
a t  2-7537. MLS.
LOOKING FORWARD TO SUM M ER — Tliis 6 room bun­
galow is only IV2 blocks from lake and beach. Close to 
shops, school and business. Full  b a sem e n t  and rec. room. 
Auto oil heat.  Lovely lot with cem en t  patio. Double garage. 
Possession date J u ly  1st. P r ic e  only $16,500 with te rm s. 
To view call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  Ave. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
TWO BEDROOM HOME NOT 
la te r  than May 1. No children. 
Telephone 763-3131. 190
I .O ST -V IC IN ITY  BOWES ST., 
young m ale  eat,  grey  tabby, 
white tips on paws. Reward. 
Phone 763-‘2.553. , 191
TWO OR T H R EE BEDROOM 
hom e by April 1, Telephone 765- 
6230. '
2 1 . Property for Sale
15 . Houses for Rent
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r ie r  C lass i f ied  
8. Coming JEvents
'* ■ i'm m q  i i ’T ALiT Y ' ^ n '  i; .^s'l i: ft
C anta ta  will be ine.sented hy 
the Kelowna Inteiehureli Choii' 
on Sniulay, Maieh. 19, 2:3(1 p.m. 
in Ihe Meiinnnile Brelhein 
Clnireh. In addition, the Easier 
Message will be p iesenied in 
mnsie and song 1"' the 'I’rinit,' 
Bupllst Chuieh male ehuir, die 
In le rehureh  en.-'i'iiible and a 
violin trio. E \ e r \o n e  Weleome.
191
T l l t rn S H 'c D l .U M Ii lA  Diagnons 
Siinit P a l i iek 's  Cenlenniid 
Danee, A im oiines ,  Sainnlay, 
Mnreh IH. Miihio by lihythemel- 
tes. Ml-mber.S, Iliend.s, gllesb. 
invited. S.'i (III eoiiple. le llesh  
meilt.s. Heseiwe early, Tele 
phone PMC Sgl IIiIIkhii "lilt- 
2 i l l .  'I 'lekels a \a i l . ib le '  from 
member.'., die me-. . 01 at the 
divir. 191
i i i ’M m i ; i ; ” sA i. i :  " n v  t i i e
Je:- 'i'  I'indlay ( irele m die Wo 
m en 's  Iiv.btnie Hall, TImi ■ d.n . 
Maieli 16th. at 2 did p m
1H6 IH'.i
J I I I DAV,  MARCH U,  I ROM 
I'l :UI l o  H . I d  p  in . (he A S 
M.atlu '.on 1- a n id '  t  an  • lame, 
and -tile-: l ’loeei-(b, low a id  Ihe
. • t h r M i l ' .  C e n t e m o a l  I >t e i ' n l i o n . . e
191
EOR RENT -  SMALL HOUSE 
with kitehen-living room eom- 
bineii, 1 bedroom, bath, On 
westside of lake, situated on 
Ilighwav 97, Telephone 768-.5890.
tf
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, PAR- 
li,'illy furnished. Close to Ray- 
m e r  Ave. ' Sehool. Available 
im m ediate ly , $125 per month. 
Teleplione 762-6011 after  6 p.m.
l',K)
Il'llEDRlAOM HOME ON SHAN- 
non l.ake - 15 miniiti's from 
Kelowna. $100.00 monthly. Pat 
lurt' optional. Telephone 49'. 
(IHOtl. 190
2 B E D R O O M  HOME ON 
WiHidhiwii St. $75,00 per month. 
Available April 1, Phone 762 
054‘l  ̂ 11
CLEAN ‘ 'I’l lR E E  " ' h e T)ROOM
hmne, Stove, garage ,  April _1 
Sll'll pet inolilll. Telephone 76;i. 
3119. _  ; i9;i
I i N E  S lD l 'ro i ' '  N E W l l u i M . E X  
fc.ir rent.  Will be completed il 
<ine week. Apply i:k55 (llejimori 
Street Telephone 762-OlilO 190
16. Apts, for Rent
BE.DIIOOM HASEMEN’l
full.v f ii in i 'hed ,  e h e e  in 
per miitidi. m rh idm r 
Sult.ible lor baeheka
I INK
' n i t e ,
$h:i (Ml 
l.t dit n
III wnii\ing I iiii|>le .Aviiilable 
,\p iil  1 Teli'plmne 762-502i’ tf
lAVO HEDIIOOM APAR'IMENT
\(',dl tn w.dl e .upe l ,  le ll lg- 
tnV e. I able tejev t Inn, 
\V,e lung fill dll le- 
■ M.ili h 1.5 'leb'phnlie 
tl
I t ' s  Really Living
Be -sure to view this lovely 
throe bedroom homo w'ith 
over 1601) sq, ft. on m a in  
floor. Very spacious living 
room, eompai't kitchen, and 
dining area ,  3 pc, lialh off 
m aste r  bedroom, ,4 pc, b a th  
.'or the kids, let tlie suite in 
the basem ent lielp m ake your 
lavments, 'Ihls homo is close 
to shopiiing and schools. 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield for 
apiiointnient to view 2-7117. 
MLS,
-O nly  4  Y ears  Old
In an excelhnit location, this 
2 bedroom home has a full 
basement which could be 
made into a suite, R2 /.oidng. 
On a good sized lot, I'lill 
price $16,’20(l. Phone Henri 
l .ell lane 3-2,5,57, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mot I gage Money Available 
for Reid Estate
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty







J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
R i J t i a n c l - $ l 6 , 5 0 0  C om tnerc ia l  Lot




2(l7t2; Ernie /e ism  
;\, S.illoiim 2-2i')7:i; 1
Deimev 2-.H21
( I ,it«.i ,
01 ,1; 1 
, \\  .ni.d.l 
7l'i I .’ne.5
Two lots with a good 2 
B.R. home PLUS shop 
128 X 40). Taxes only 
$75,00. M.L.S. Call Joe 
Slesingdr evenings at. 
2-6874 or Office 2-5030.
11V2 A cre  O r c h a r d  
N ea r  W in f ie ld
'This o rchard  has a good 
four y e a r  old 4 room bun­
galow and atiprox. 1000 
trees  and a full line of 
m ach inery  in A-1 condi­
tion, MLS. Call Joe  Sle- 
singer evenings nt 2-6874 
or Office 2-.5030.
Right in the h ea r t  of West­
bank  and completely ser­
viced. Full p r ice ONLY 
$3500.00 with $500.00 down. 
MLS. For  informalion 
phone Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings '2-3895 or 
Office 2-.5030.
$ 8 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 1
A small,  nea t  re t i re m en t  
hom e on Southside, L-ovely 
yard  with garden  a re a  and 
some fruit trees .  Good 
garage.  MLS. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold nt 2-3895 
evenings nr Office 2-5030,
BE CURIOUS! LOOK!
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale
no.X 429 19(1 RU’I’LAND RD. 
PHONE 765-5157 
E\ ening '-;
WHY WAIT? MOVE NOW!
B rand  new. 1237 sq. ft. hom e with full basem ent.  Main 
floor is com prised  of a t trac t ive  en trance ivay, living room 
with f ireplace , dining room, bright mcrierri k itchen, '3 
bedrooms and  Da bathroom s. Oak floors in living room,, 
dining room  and  m a s te r  bedroom,- i j  bathroom  off m a s te r ;  
bedroom. Above g rade  basem en t with recreation  room  
area  (fireplace),  and am ple  ro o m , for expansicin. A ttach­
ed ca rp o rt  and  sundeck.
P r ic e  $21,600.00, $4,700.00 down, 6%'"'c m ortgage.
-■ EXCEJ.LEN T RESIDENTIAL LOT 
90 X 135 close to City, l o w  te rm s. City water,  P rice  
$2,350.00, te rm s  available. ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 y 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal  E s ta te  and Insurance F i rm  
364 BER N A R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS, ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol Trirves 763-2488
Rogers Majestic 17” TV —
90 day  guaran tee  I - - - — 65.95
Ashley Heater.
Reg. 119.95. Reduced - 67.50
Quebec H ea ter '  . . ---------   - 15.00'J
E n te rp r ise  Combination Range, 
Automatic Oven  -------125.00
Inglis Automatic W asher  69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave. 762r2025
189'
/  GOMMERCIAl PROPERTY
Highway No; 9 7  — 5 acres with good frontage, only 2 
miles from  Kelowna. Id e a l  trai ler  or m ote l  site, etc. 
Good hom e on property. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
; C. E. METCALFE ' ,
573 BER NA R D  AVE. 762-3414
G. G aucher  762-2463 W. Rutherford  762-6279
WE A RE MOVING — COMBIN- 
ation gas stove and  garbage  
I bu rner—will t r ad e  for e lec tric  
stove. Westinghouse refriger­
ator.  L a rg e :‘2 piece sectional 
chesterfield. Bedroom suite— 
which includes chest o f ' d ra w ­
ers ,  dresser,  38” bed with 
spring and m a ttress ,  g rey  
chroiiie kitchen tab le  and four 
chairs .  Telephone 762-0549. tf*.
JU R O  PUM P WITH t a n k ! 
$75.00. Wood stove, $20.00. Tele­
phone 762-4490 for particu lars .
190
NEW FROSTED GLASS PAN- 
el shower curta ins. Two briby 
cribs complete with' mattreSses, 
Phone 762-7334. 190
21 . Property for Sale
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T Y  on 
Highway 97 MLS, 82 foot front­
age about 250 feet deep,, bord­
ering The House of E dw ards  
and P a t io  D rive  In, opposite the 
Mountain Shadows. Sm all house 
26x28, taxes  $150.00. Cliff P e r ry  
Real E s ta te  Ltd.,  1435 Ellis St., 
Opposite the  city  park ing  lot or 
evenings, M rs. P e a r l  B arry  
762-0833. 189
25. Bus. Opportunities
“ SIMPLICITY” W R I N G E  R  
washer,  au tom atic  controlsf 
.square tubs. Like new condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5094. 189
! COMBINATION H EA TER  and 
cook stove (wood or  coal). P e r ­
fect for any cabin. Telephone 
762-6726. 189
30” FRIGID AIRE ELECTRIC 
stove, good condition, $65. Tele­
phone 762-4609 until 5:30 p.m., 
762-4483 evenings. 189
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  316 
acres . o rch a rd ,  Westbank. E x­
cellent view and ' subdivision 
ixjtentiril. Domestic and irriga- 
tiori w ate r .  J .  G. M ervyh, 3206 




WANTED F O R  ■ 
EXCLUSIVE 
DIS’TRIBUTORSHIP “  
M anufacturer  of top quality , 
line will appoint exclusive 
dea lers  in m a in  B.C. a reas .  
$10,000 cash  deposit ;required 
for stock. For  details  re g a rd ­
ing your a re a  w rite  —
BOX A-366, TH E 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
192
FOR  . SALE - I  10 A. . & M. 
sprinkler valves. Telephone 763-: 
3131. 190
W RINGER WASHER IN GOOD 
condition. Phone 764-4639 for 
particulars.  190
21” TELEVISION-. REASON- 
able, 807 Bay Avenue. 192
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fu ll  basem ent,  ca r ­
port,  n ice location. By contrac­
tor. Will ta k e  light delivery 
truck as p a r t  paym ent.  Tele­
phone 765-5639. 193
MAKE $6,000 P R O F IT  AN- 
nually — active coal franchise 
for sale, riU equipm ent includ­
ed. Telephone 762-0456. 193
32 . Wanted to Buy
5  ACRES WITH 250 F E E T  OF 
Okanagan Beach. R esort area! 
$7,000 cash, and $1,200 per  year.  
Phone 764-4750. 193
EX CELLEN T R E V E N U E  -  
terrific potential. Auto court on 
Black Mountain Road. Your 
offer considered, MLS, Vern 
Slater a t  763-2785 o r  Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., 762-4919. ' 191
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76'2-.5030
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  
Small a c reag e  of o rchard  and 
berries. HoUse. F o r  full particu­
lars see or  write D. J .  Ambrose, 
RR 1, Winfield, B.C.
M-W-F-189
26. M ortgages, Loans
LAKEFRONT P R O P E R T Y  IN 
O kanagan  Valley. L arge or 
small ac reag e .  Cash deal, 
Rejily to Box A-360, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 192
BY OW NER -  3 . BEDROOM 
house, close to school. Make an 
offer. Aitjriy 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-8843. tf
B E A U TIFU L T R E E D  LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, under­
ground wiring. Teleirhone 764- 
4640. 194
30 ACRES OF GENTLY SLOP- 
ing rich fa rm  land. W ater avail­
able. $7,500 cash and $1,600 iter 
year .  Phono 764-47.50, , 193
BV OWNER -GOOD Revenue 
duplex, co rner  of Ethel St. anrl 
Martin Ave, Telephone 763-2246
t f
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment tor Sale and receive an 
im m edia te  cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
qu irem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents .  Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers or agents  please.
tf
MDIM’GAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents tor Sale bought and 
sold, ru rn  your Agreement tot 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas, Inland Realty Ltd,, .501 
Main Street, l^entielon, B C  
lelephone 4!)’2-58(l6 t.t
COURIER PATTERN
'I’liere is nothing different about this house, E X C E P T  It’s 
moi'(> house than you’ve seen up to now for your money. 
In low lax area .  Thret '  bedrooms, lovely bathroom , wall- 
to-wall earpeling and fireplace In living room. Full base­
ment, Very h u g e  lot. Only $16,8,50 full price. Call us im ­
mediately  for fu rthe r  iiar ticulars.  Exclusive,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, R,C.
El; a B.ikei 76.5-,5(l89 
Al Horning 76,5-,5()9ll
Sam l‘e:irsoa 762-7607 
Aliin and Beth Piitter.'aui 76,5-6180
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
homses, NHA mortgage. For in­
formation telephone 762-2519,
tf
i'2 ’ x4(T I) U i> L 1'! X, SUIT A151, E 
for p ickers cabin. Telephone 
765-6321 for further information,
189
I 'HOFESSIONAI. MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
a r range  m ortgages  and AgreC' 
menl.s tn all a r e a s  Convem mal 
rates, flexible te rm s, Colhn.son 
Mortgage and Inve.stment.s Ltd 
No, 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 If
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S V O N O L R l  U l .  I U  S I M  S S
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T u r n l ' - ' i x  uiiil m i ' d i ' i n  mii tel ,  
i;.i'i | iomi i ' , ,  .’ l io i i ' ' ' " ,  t i . i l i r i  
| i ,u k,  I 'midl  1 ' d e  a n d  •( ai re-.
1 l.ll I ' i ium eir i 'd  |'iii(iei | .  , plie 
I h " litls la ;irii * ill .ill l-n 
jc'.iled I’ll HlCh"''!' ‘*1 ‘" ‘ud ' "II 
S)l,,m:u.iii 1 ' I k e  '7,'.,non d .e .n  
S'.II Millie lllfoi imdinn.
( , \ i  L ■/(.: n  (4
2 2 . Property Wanted
v ^ N T  e TT~’i w  uTe e
bedroom liome in or near Kel­
owna, will a rr ive  in Kt'lownii 
around Aprii 20. Re|ily to 
F rank  P lementos, Mile 1026, 
Alaska Highway, Yukon Terri- 
t o r y ^
WAN'TF.I) FOR ( ’ASH IN 
vleinity of Kelowna, small ac re ­
age with trees, Good view im­
portant with or witiioiit build­
ing, Write Box A-372, ’I'iie Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 192
WANTED TO RENT: .500-1,000 
.square feet of space or building 
small woiksliop, Telephoni
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Speciali.stfi tn nrrangmf! morl 
gages, and in the bitytng ot 
selling ngreom ents ol sale m 
all a reas  Convonttonal ta les  
flexible te rm s O kanagan Fi 
nance Coriioralion Ltd , 243
Bernard  Ave , dl2-49l!l tl
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8''’n with 
a 5 vear (lay up e lam e  Full 
amount is $3,2.50 00 Telepltoue 
2-7135 or 2-6243 tl
BEA U Tll 'U L VI EW HOME. -  :i lieihdom',, Mn d . i  b.-d- 
I'oom with pi ir ate powder loom, maliogany panel la living 
wall to wall carpet',,  2 fin p iaec  , built-in B,B,l), 
large open sun deri,,, ca rport ,  lenced, man,'' ex t ias  
for till' price of $21.7,50, Down pn.'inent $8,9,50 iind 





REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
tl  l t N A T i l )  A V I ,
Li I I iWN A, H (■
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Bl'lEF RANCH, 100 cow opeia 
lion under S.50,000. Ill'pei't 
M a n h  ',’3 to'!’6 Wiite Box A-:i7l\ 
Tlie Kelowna Dailv Coiiriei, 189
2 8 . Produce
ll
NEARI  V Nl-'.W .1 HEDHOOM
| i o i i : e ,  ( a  m i l '  I o o m , d e o ,  I n i  
l i r i i o ’ l o - m i ,  fini ' l ft<c,
[ k i t .  I,. I. ' . ' v t . d '  t i a ' t i .  
e o o l e l  , l ‘ ' . 1 , ) : e , j  C H I  f i g ' ' .
■ , ,'| ' ', , ■ , ri fi- "  , a  1 e  I






Ll I ' . e
t o i l  SAl i; MCS'l' HI RE 
tr.nvetf freim she ,  ta rg r  t store'-
t i o o ' c .  j o i n t e d  IIHO l . a w i e n e e  
Ave Bevt o((er a. i e|iled le le
I'hone 7(72 Ot(i,V t f
VHAV
■ l e l e ; h
t o r  r \vi
. .'a I ("I
I'tO
IVVU LAItGl'. ADJOINING 
Iwneli lot" wtdi « tiouse on 
filch, hi M l'l ion  nrea Wiite 
Box A 3.52, die Kelowna Dailv 
t o i . i u r  tf
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
VVII.L TRADE HEDRDDM 
home III luimliMips for 2 or 3 
bedloom 111 Kelowna or ‘ cll 
Telephone 376 8923 oi appi ' 215 
Fall \  l e w  , N K l O i d i K ' p ' : ,  11 ('
PHI
2 5 .  B us. Opportunities
\Vi II It )\M HIKING SIP IP, n  i l 
line ot rqiiii iment and sloik, 
li :i .5(Ki 00 Tele|itione (62 42Ht 
("V i'n tn jp t f o r  f u r t h e r  m f o n u n  
tion tf
CHAPLIN’S FRUTT STAND will 
be (ijien daily from 1:(1(1-5:(i() 
p ill, for the I'lde ot iHitatoes, 
earro ts ,  tiitnijis, aiiples. Five 
mile.s soiitii of bridge, llighwii' 
97. _  _ tl
CARROTS - 7 CEN’TS LB ; 
oiiloii', 7 ceiit.s 111,; iiotaloe.'
$2 25 for Kill Hi,; garluige Tnir- 
ner $1(1 76:'-52t.1 IHII
APPLEWDOD f o r  s a l t ., JIH 
u cord, deliveied 11/ green, de 
liveied felenhonc (6.5 6494 ol 
(65 6:191 tl
BI.ACK MOUN'IAIN Potntiies 
1 ',, 2's and :t s Em informalion 
lejeiilione (65 .5.581 tl
IONS GOOD ALFALFA, (Kn
Am
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices fot: complete 
es ta tes  or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J Netv 
arid Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St.
WANTED TO BUY — H O U S E / 
hold furniture, dishes; odds and  
ends, garden tools, etc. White­
h e a d ’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Telejrhorie 765-5450. W-tf
W A N T E D -T R A V E I.  TRAILER 
—sleeping eight. Must be late 
model, lightweight w i th  stove, 
cupboards, w ardiobe. Telephone 
494-1243. “ 9^
TOP PRICES PAID! VF.S! 
We pay mtire! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy. 
ojipostte Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-'2538 or '2-8946 'tf
WANTED — BOY’S ■ JU N lO Il 
bicvcle f o r : 5 yea r  old. Tele- 
phone 762-4011. 490
3 4 .  Help Wanted Male
SECOND IN C O M iT t’Oll MAN.- 
over 40 who has 3 to 5 bom s 
day. Up to $600 in a month, R. 
E. Dickerson, P res.,  S<nith- 
westei'ti Petro leum  Corp., 53'$ 
N. Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas. 
761GL 191
i". I'll tiiight- 
. Illlie, ll'-e- 
Illl'd Stove-
'eaill 'i,  then 
III nil, a
:i
| I ) ' I  i i i i l c  ’i'c lephiilie 
( n l  d i c i  l i d n l  m r d  H ill
765-5'l60 tm 
191
I ' lP  "At.F, 









FINANCIAL HACKI'R RE 
fpiired fiU (liniteii-d I i n b f  (d 
Ih.- C.ui'i 10' m ' ' ! ' ” * H"*
A ,i6(. K' i'.w na 1 Uui' ( " . . i i
2 9 . Articles for Sale
11 T,T F  " 5 n ’iV T ’O  I i T r t ' f ' )  i f  I j ( ) M  T
( l e e .  e i h  T . X | i e i l | '  c i i l ,  w I l i p p e d  
a n d  l i n / e n  Q m i l i t v  a n d  % e r v i c e  
g i i a i a n t e e d  Cln*ed  M o n d n - ' i  
H i Hw n lh a  M e a l  M a r k e t ,  i .huiie 
, '6 '’ 3 1 1 2  B
KNU.X, M U U N I A I N  M l ' . l A I  
t i i i in i nc  t u u r e l s  i I n t h e *  line 
(»i . | * c i t m i i i i . a l  a n d  i m g a i i " "  
' l . l l ,  !).',(i i'.a,v Ave ,  P l m n e  i tc’
Ml ' i ' . es '  




I I r i g h !  
e r  will' ll ' . d l l  li)"l ' .
I v ,  f a ' l i i d i i a l i l e  II* 
p i p e  i K ' c k , ,' I I I " '  ll ll 
i l q i  f i ' i i i t  p l e a l '  
g l c a t  l l l l i p e  
P i  l i l t e d  P a t t i  i II 9' . ' 67 '
S l / c s  10,  12,  t ' l .  16.  18 
l a k e ; ,  : P  i ' . d ' ,  : i5 i n
M X ' i  V I' i v t : c 1 ' : : : T ' '
I I , i h ' I h. 1 : ,1 III I .' I ' l l
I ai  ll 11,1"  I I n  I ' l  11, 1 ! I , 111'
' d / T ,  N A . M T ,  M i D R F ' . S  ,<i r t  
' , 1  V L T ,  N t  M H T , I 1  
S e n d  n l d ' l  ! "  . M , \ L ' I A ' J  
MA R T I N ,  c a l l '  o l  K e i i . A h a
I I ml . v  ( O l d  l e i  , 1 ‘i i n e i  n  I i c p l  6 0  
I' I o n t  t ' t  W  1 1 ll I i n t o  / l t d
r . v F t r y ' T i h n m  n i ' V  i i a
II lO" t w i i n t e i l  I a '  l i i ' i i i ’, , , i o i  n  n , 
i i c c e “, i a i r i e« i  i n  n e w  t>pl i n g -  
‘ i i i i i i i i i c t  P . a t t e i n  ( a '  d'ai, '  A i l  
■ i / c  ' Cl ip I crqi' iti in C. 'dai i 'g
,  I I I  I ,  I- 1 1 1 . I' p , r  i l  I II L i e  ;  , 1  I ' d
alK- now.
3 5 . W anted, Female 4 2 . Autos for Sale
N U R SE r e q u i r e d  f o r  j 1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
clinic 5 hrs. per  day, 5 d a y s ' 4 door sedan, o cylinder stand- 
per  week. P leasan t  working a rd .  Good clean economical car
Telephone 762*4685 af te r  5;00 
p.m. ^
4 9 . le g a ls  & Tenders
conditions. 1 month paid holi­
day.^.. Apply in v/ntihg s t a ^ g   _________ ______________
school and yea r  of g radua t ion . ' ^ 2  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
a g e ,  phone nurniM;r to Bo.x A-?"?.. ) condition. Telephone 763.
1 g.j5 5  for fu rthe r  mformation.
tf
Kelowna Daily Courier.
B A B Y S I T T E R  .REQUIRED ___________ __ ________________
for 5 'e  month baby. 8 a .m .-j^gg? CHEVY II CONVERT-
4:30 p.m., Monda.v to F r i d a y g  cyl. au tom atic ,  low raile- 
W'oodlawn a rea .  Phone 762-6014. ' ’ '
190
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
age, good condition. Telephone 
768-5606. F93
1954 BUICK STATION WAGON 
S200.00 or  be.sL offer. In. very 
sood condition. Telephone 762- 
3189. , ' F90
STREET SEILERS.
WANTED ,
Boys and girls are  required 
foi s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus tor those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R: rURCOTTE
CIHCULATION MANAGER
K e lo w n a  Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
WANTED—'65 OR ’66' CHEV. 
or Ford  sedan or  wagoni ■ Kel­
vin Automotive, 762-4706. 194
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, .GOOD 
tires, need$ m odera te  r.epairs. 
What offer.c'.' Telephone 765-6392 
af te r  6 p .m. 191
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
S um m er tire s , c lean , depen^d- 
able. Only S495. Telephone <6^ 
6991 a fte r  4 p .m . “ 90
I960 BUICK L E  SABRE, GOOD 
condition, low m i'eage,  tele­
phone 762-6447. 189, 191,
1958,CJ5 J E E P ,  CUSTOM CAB, 
low mileage, in top condition; 
Phone 766-2209: 193
1963 PONTIAC C O N V E R T IB I^  
Must sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422.
: . C A L L ' 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O L R I F . R  C L A S S I F I E D
G IR L OR YOUNG MAN FOR
shoe depar tm en t .  Permaiicnl if
sali.sfactory. Apply iti wniiiig
sta ting  age, expencncc if any, 
to Box . A-’3G2, The Kelnv.ua 
Daily Courier. 181. 186, 188
38; Employ. Wanted
P’LOOR COVERING m echanic 
re.quires work. Seven yea rs  ex­
perience. Inlaid linoleum and 
I'ovcring a specialty.' Write to 
M r .  T. Jack."(in,- 94 Walden 
Crescent,  Regina, Sa'sk., or
t c T e p h ^  iq54 CMC 5 TON.
. JOURNEYM AN CARf’ENTKR,; 3 4 ^.
ava ilab le  for, fim^hmg; * T rade  for lum ber,  cash or what
etc. Telephone 762- --
4 4 . Trucks &
1965 CHEV. TON, 4 SPEED
transm ission, custom rad io . '17 
:S ply tires, sleek side, w ra p ­
around bum per.  Good co n d i­
tion. Telephone '762-67^m 191
m a k in g ,
8953 for further, infonpation.
tf
WANTED HOUSE r o  BUll.U 
by the hour or remodelling lohs 
Telephone 762-2028 .'or furthei 
infdrm.ation R
have you?
T e 1 e iiho n e ; 764-4402.
Best offer accepted.
l.AKESIDE MOBILE HOME 
park 15 min. to Kelowna. F re e  
boat. .. 50’x70’ spaces. $20. i ^ r  
m onth .  Phone 764-4750. 193
i 1949 FORD 3 TON FL.ATDECK
PUB LIC UTILITIES ACT 
R .S.B .C . 1960 
C hap te r  323 
T A K E NOTICE th a t  INLAND 
NATUR-AL GAS CO. LTD. has
m a d e . ’ap p l ica t io n d o  the Public 
Utilities Commission of the  P ro ­
vince of British Columbia, pu r­
suan t  to the provisions of the 
sa id  Act, for a  Certificate of. 
P ub lic  Convenience and  Neces­
sity for the  r igh t  to construct 
an d  opera te  a 12’ i  inch O.D. 
n a tu ra l  gas t ransm ission  line 
from  a point of interconnec- 
tion with  the Inland N atu ra l  
Gas Co. Ltd. 8-inch na tu ra l  gas 
t ransm iss ion  line in the vicinity 
of China Creek, B.C., to a point 
of interconnection with , the 
m a in  line ' of A lberta  N atu ra l  
G as Com pany in the' vicinity of 
Y ahk. B.C.
Such  application , is for the
r igh t to  construc t and operate 
the  sa id  line for the t ra n sm is ­
sion of n a tu ra l  gas purchased  
f rom  Alberta & Sotitherh Gas 
Co. Ltd. as an  a l te rn a te  source 
of supply of n a tu ra l  gas  for 
d is tribution by  Inland N atu ra l  
G as Co. Ltd. in the  a re a  served 
from  t im e to t im e by Inland 
N a tu ra l  Gas Co. Ltd.
AND F U R T H E R  TAKE NO­
T IC E  th a t  In land  N atu ra l  Gas 
Co. Ltd. has  m a d e  application 
to the  Public  Utilities Commis­
sion of the P rovince of British  i 
Columbia pu rsuan t to the nro- 
visions of the said Act for a Cer- 
lificate of Public  Convenience 
and Necessity to construct and 
opera te  na tu ra l  gas transm is-  
I sion and dis tribution facilities to 
'p rov ide n a tu ra l  gas Service to 
the following communities: 
Honeymoon Creek 
School Complex n ea r  150 
. Mile House 
Village of Princeton 
D istr ic t  of ,Coldstream 
Distric t  of Peach land  
Any, person wishing further  
information in connection with 
this application should apply 
d irec tly  to D. R. M acPhail,  
V ice-President,  Inland N atu ra l  
Gas Co. Ltd., 1155 West Georgia 
S treet ,  Vancouver 5, B.C. 
INLAND NATURAL GAS 
CO. LTD. .
, per  .D. R. M acP hail  ' :
i , Vice-President.
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kings of the N ational  Football  
League.
G ran t ,  who spen t 10 sucess- 
ful seasons as h ead  coach of the 
B om bers ,  accepted  a th ree -year  
i pact F r id a y  as head  coach of 
the Vikings. He took ass is tan t  
coach John  M ichels with him.
W INNIPEG (CP) — Joe Za-j ^a lesk i ,  tagged  with  the nick- 
, leski decided to s tay  in , h L ! , i a m e  of Blaek M agic in his 
I adopted home Tuesday " ighL  playing days, w as the Bpmb- 
and  signed a two-year contract I second 'choice. The first of- 
as head coach of tlic Western j to Michels, who tu rned
Football Conference Winnipeg 1^ down in favor of Minnesota.
Bltie 'Bombers. |
‘T Wanted to s tay  in Winni­
peg .” the 39-year-old Pennsyl­
van ia  native told a press con­
ference. “ 1 guess it’s .h o m e .” 
T h a t ’s why, he said, he turned 
down an offer from old friend 
H a r ry  P e te r  (Bud) Grant,  to 
join him witli Minnesota Vi
H e ’ll have to live up  to the  
n icknam e lo m a tc h  the  accom ­
plishm ents ,  of G ra n t ,  whose 
clubs rang  up  102 victories in 
176 gam es;  collected five WFC 
championships, m a d e  six trips 
to the Grey Cup final and  won 
four times.
COOTS HARD TO SCARE -  SOMETIMES
Mud hens, or Coots, a re  one 
of the m os t  popular inhabi­
tants  on O kanagan  Lake and 
it takes a lot Lo scare  them
away from the ir  divi.'.g in 
quest of, choice morsels. But 
here, caugh t in the act,  of
(Iccing an unknown te rro r ,  a 
flock 'of the birds soar up  by 
Okanagan Lake- Bridge,
H 0 U S E ^ F R A M 1 N G ;B Y  C O N - |—
t r a c t . ,  h i e c  t'slm.KUL-. Telephone 762-0456. 194!------------------------




Soviet Spy Ship W atches LBJ
i n  I  l O w l i w l l j  W A S H I N G T O N  , ( A P )  —  W h e n  c a p i t a l ,  o f  G u a m ,  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s
! , P r e . = i d e n t  J o h n s o n  v i s i t s  G u a m  | a r e , ' n i a u e .  ,' , ,,
n e x t  w e e k , :  h i s '  a r r i v a l  w i l l  b e : .  R e a r  -  A d m i r a l  H o r a c e  B i r d
i(jR YbuR 110 ,M E AND: 44A . Moblle Homes
• office improvemciit,  telephone 
762-6008., ,
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR S A L E ^  3; SIZE PINTO 
gelding.. Ideal for youngsters 
between age.s (,if 3-!13. Complete 
broken and truslworthy. Tele­
phone 765-6367 evciiings.
, , ' ■ • . . 188-189, 191-192
R E G IS T E R E D  BEAGLE AND 
reg is te red  Miniature Dachshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536,
FOR SALE -  reg'ist^ d 46. B.oats, ACCGSS.
Anglo-Arab gcldiiu;. Four  yea rs
and Campers
f o r  SALE-^12’ X 56’ Detroiter 
3 bedroom mobile home. B eau ­
tiful new design. Must he ^ e e n  
to be fully appreciated. Tele­
phone 76'3-2460, Shasta  T ra i  er 
C o u r t . , ' ,
FOR SALE — 1957, LAND- 
rover pickup, 4-wheel drivg, 
overhauled motor,  good li| 'es, 
hubs, new paint.  Telephone 762- 
8885.
APPLICATION FOR A 
, WATER LICENCE 
W ater  Act 
(Section 8)
• I, West Sunnyside Lands Ltd., 
of Sw. 9, 286 B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., hereby apply to 
the  Com ptroller of Writer Rights 
for a  licence to d ivert and use 
w a te r  out of Okanagan Lake 
and  give notice of m y applica­
tion to all persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located a t  Lot B-D.L.. 581, P lan  
B  155.
ALBERNI. B.C. ,iCP''  — Al- 
berni Athletics and Winnipeg 
Madisons, picked up victories in
routinely reported  b.V' n Soviet 
spv ship which keeps the tiny 
ib a n d  under  constant surveil­
lance.
A toi>lGVcl Victricini w ar con-
Canadian  centennial s e n i o r  ana  nis w p  auvi „
m e n ’s basketba ll  ,tournam ent 
Tuesday. ,
. Alberni, CO - favorites along 
with Vancouver G rocers, ran
uD an  earlv  20-iipint lead and , - ■ . . - , , .^ , ,1  11-if,
who com m ands  the navy in the 
M arianas told a reporte r  he 
didn’t mind too much.
‘Tt gives the intelligence peo­
ple something to do.”
A Soviet vessel has  bobbed a t
 ----------  anchor just beyond G uam ’s
place on the Pacific island, a - mile limit since the
few, miles from  where the Soviet united  States introduced PO- 
ship opera tes  with the  latest subm arines  into the
electronic equipment. ! Pacific slightly m ore  [ than two
The U.S. navy—and the 'Ci-| years ago. ' ■
Preliiiiinary Notice of Sale —  Over 400 Lots
ANTIQUE AUaiON
\  collection of Canadlana, English and  F rench  Antiques rem oved  
from the Arrow Lake area,  b rought and  offered to r  Auction a t
Kelowna, B.C. for convenience of sale.
Saturday, March 25 th  -  Kelowna, B.C.
Coniiiiencing at 1 p.m. Highway 97 North
1671 English Brass  Clock m ade by Robertson: 1799 En.glish Cjrand 
Spinet Piano (in Sheraton Styles); F rench  Louis XIV’ Boullc (llass  
C a b ine t-G ood  Condition; Victorian Arm Chair and Side Chair 
3 pee Victorian Bedroom Suite, M arble. Top: Sheraton Wall 
B arom ete r:  14 Antique Clocks: Victorian What-Not: A d am s Side­
board: English Spinet P iano in Burled W alnut F in ish ,  1892, Set 
of L imoges-France Dishes; Victorian Settee; ’’S terling F la tw a re ;  . 
Silverware; F ine China. • .
AMERICAN.A—E a r ly  Am erican Roll Top Desk: Milk Glas^s 
i te r  Dish and Cover; P.lug Tobacco Cutter; Lai 'gq  and Sm all •, 
1 Blacksmith Bellows ; Old Pine <^hcst of - Draw-cr.s; Co cs, (Phiha- 
dclphia) Store Counter Coffee G rinder ;  1900 Model \Va.shuig 
Machine ’’The C a ta ra c t” ; ; 30 Volumes 1926 Satui 'day Evening 
Post '  '21 Thom as Edison Disc Type Phono.graph P lay e rs ;  .Laun- 
drv Mangle; (2r Wall Type Telephones: h lcCaskcy Cash Regis- . 
ters; '5) Hand Painted Hanging .Coal-Oil Eam ps.w ath  P ris ins ,:  .> 
Piece Modern Vernon Kilns, Tea Set; (5) Small Coffee G im d c is ,  
Early  Model Evinrude Outboard. ; ' , ■ ;
CANADI.AN.A-^1917 Eaton’s Catalogue; 3 B e a r ^ ’Traps; B rass  
Kettles; Coal-Oil Lam ps; B rass  P a ils ;  Wooden Rakeui; Laundry  
Sticks; Washing Machines: (25.). Assorted K erm o d e  Sets; .Sleigh 
Bells' Cast Iron Spitoons; 1914, 1915, 1916 B.C. Clar Licence , 
PlatVsiMrarge and Small Ice C ream  M akers; S ad - Iro n s ;  Rum 
J u g s ; L arge  Selection Cast Iron' C ookw are; Rockung C h a u s  1 - )̂ 
Iron Wire Cafe Chairs; Collection of B.C. and Canadian Liquoi 
b S i " '  h r  B f a S e i ,  ButtcT.Chunv, ' " . P  
Stoves; Skates; Canadian Sarouk Rug; 4 Buggy W heels .
old, for experienced rider. Tele­
phone 764-4616. ____
h W t  SALE -- BllOWN SEAl. 
IKiini S iam ese '  kittens. $15.00 
each. Teloiiiioiie ' ' '5 - .5921.^^^lf
F O irS M dh/T T E K lN G E S E  PL^ 
l>ie.s. Telephone 765-5030. 1.13
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
TWO BOTiOM IM.OW. .1 r , a





18’ FIBREGLASS CRUISER, 
double hulls, m ade in Clalifor- 
nia. Full canvas, bulit-in gas 
tank, running lights, deep  V, 
50 horse electric start ,  ti lt-easc 
trai ler .  Complete with m oorage 
a t  Kciowna Y acht Club, Tcle- 
uhonc 765-6367 evenings,
’ 188-199, 191-192
i. '( , j irs  A i t n Td e m c i n s t  r  a t o  li
1966 T ravel le r  Saturn H. 17 
foot boat. 150 hp 
drive. Fully convertible top. 
^loeperotte seats, phis m any  
Smith Ltd.,
off*a la te  Halifax Schooner rally 
to  d e fe a t  the Nova Scotians 65- 
61. '
The Athletics, fielding a iTiuch
Thr» Quantity of w a te r  to be  | ta l le r  te am  than  Sarnia,  ran  up , 
d ive rted  S o  - g a d  a 26-6 lead with just eight min-j The Soviet crew is nM M-
d ive-t  -  , ® „ utes p layed before the Knights lowed ashore. W h e n  Soviet
T he purpose for
w ate r  will be used is domestic .
a t traction .  The navy takes vis­
itors out, in a launch to see the 
boat, .and they normally get a 
friendly w'ave from anv Russian 
who happens  to be oh deck.
4 9 4 -
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4 2 . Autos For Sale
PONI’OGN' BOAT FOR SALE 
- t e l e p h o n e  76,5-6410 nflcr 6:00 
p.m. ___________ 100
Today's  Best Buyl
at I’oninn' Uurnei''
I dl i l  ' / ,c i i l i \ r  ( ' onvc f t i b l c
$ 8 9 5Radio,c M ' c l l c n l
condition,
Em V G M .\ U. 1 CIIU:'
Carter Motors  Ltd.
"The Bu'-v I'linli.ic Peop le” 
161(1 Ihmdii: V 76'2-.iMl
llaiA'c' and iiilr. ?6;',-‘.'9(l(l
GOING A 1' W iiiM,l',:L\i in I'lllS 
Veel( 01 ll'■ 19iiil p. I Iim Sedan
6 a u t o i n i i ' i  
tioii S.59U nu 11(61 1’ 
f j i ioi l  U id \ ' ,  l i .nl i i r ,  c 
1961 f oo l  1 ,1,111, 8 
N.i'KI no pi,'iH I ' h i o n
I'Si r!len! eiindi- 
o i d  ),! tol l ,  
I,' $,'i9o no
• i m i d . n  ll • 
I' l  p i i i r  d o o r
lu l l  d ' o p ,  \ ’ .S il ill 
Kelvin ,\ii'i'",i 
11;, iTi'liei'i
48 . Auction Sales
i 'm  p o r t  a  n  T  A N N O U ' N C E -
non sale Wednesday, M arch  15. 
Instt'aci thei'o will bo a sale on 
Satu rdav , March 18 nt 7:30 p.m.
I W a t c h  f o e  F r i d a y  <ad, Kelowiia 
A u c t i o n  M a r k e t ,  t e h ' i . h o n e  7 6 a -  
5i ; i 7 n r  7 6 2 - 4 7 3 6 .  ______ ______
49. Legals & Tenders
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders are invited for 
Ihe construction of
l i l 6 6  a d d i t i o n s  a n d  
A L T E H A T R O N R  t o  
I.AVINGTPN
f . i .e m e n t a h v  s c h o o l
' I ' n i i d e r s  w i l l  l i e  a c c e p t e d  o n  01 
l i e f o r c  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  3 ( ) t h ,  
P. I67 a l  4 : 0 0  P  M ,  nt t h e  o l t i c e
T h e  S i ' c r e t a r . v - T r e a s u r e r ,
,1 D i i i t r i c t  No, 22 1 Vcrnoiu, 
B ( ’.
Tlie land  on which the w a te r  
will be used  is Lot B, D.L. 581, 
P lan  B155.
A copy of this application was 
posted on,  the n t h  Ja n u a ry ,  
1967 at the  proposed point of 
diversion and  on the  land w here  
the w ate r  is to be used and two 
copies w ere  filed in the office 
of the W ater  Recorder  a t  Vcr" 
non. B.C,
Objections to thi.s application 
m ay  be filed with the  said 
W ater Recorder  or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
P a r l ia m en t  Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., within thrlty days of Hie 
first date  of publication of the 
application.
Date of first publication i.s: — 
Friday, Feb, 17, 1967,
WEST SUNNYSIDE 
LANDS LTD.,
Rv F E L IX  MENU, Agent,
WHOPPING U.S. DEBT
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tire 
U.S. t rea su ry  says tota l out­
standing debt in the  United 
States as of la s t  Dec. 31 was 
$1,529,700,000,000. I t  includes 
federal,  individual! s ta te ,  local 
and corporate  debt. The total 
v o d k a ,  o r  c igareues  begin pop- increased $99,100,000,000 in 
ping up around. Agaiia, th e ly ea r
r i i v  r o i  I ECTION Page  Lewis 22 L.R. F alling  Block Rifle,
^ ^ l i S ^ R h m r D H ' A M z z l e  L oader  Shotgun; 18% Model Win-' 
Chester 22 W RF Rifle; Thom as Daly Triple B a rre l  H a m m e r  Shot­
gun and Rifle; 10 Ga. D.B. Shotgun; Osborne English  12 Ga.
Shotgun.and Case; Pistol;
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  ITEMS — Colleetion of W ate r  Color Pain tings:  
Oil Paintings; Holy Bible; 1724 Edition “ P ilg r im s P ro g ress  ,
Brass C a n d l e s t i c k s ;  Austrian M arb le  Top “ ab 'e s  and L a m p s ;
Ctiim Cabinets ' Oak Tables; Wedgewood Dishes. Cruet Sets,  
S L S e ;  SiWer Wine Goblets; English China; Bristol G lass; 
Pocket. Watch Collection; Slide Vicner; Dolls,, P ape iw e igh ts ,  
Bric-A-Brac.
PREV IEW  THURSDAY a n d  S.ATURDAY MORNING
RED BARN AUaiONS ltd.
1631 H arvey  Avenue H i g h w a y  97 N o r t h ,  K c i o w n a ,  B . C .
B a rry  Howscn found t h e  
range  ’ earl.v in the second 
q u a r te r  for Sarnia and by the 
half the Knights w e r e . trailing 
by only seven points, 53-46.
Alberni’s height advantage 
wa.s the decisive f a c to r . , Larry  
Lehloncii and D ave Way each 
scored 22 ))olnts.
Ron Vernocke s c o r e d  32 
points fur the Knights.
TAKE EARLY LEAD
Winnipeg had a (ight to re ­
cord their  victory.
After opening an early 8-0, 
Halifax (ought back to jiull to 
within two |xhnts of the Madi- 
.'ons liy tl)e end of the half.
Brian Heane.v, wlio led the 
Sehooiiei's’ a t tack  w i t h 2(1 
|)oiiits, scored three eoii.'ieciitivc" 
field goals early  in the tiiird 
q u a r te r  to send, Halifax aiiead 
.13-11. Blit the roof fell in on the 
Schooners and (lie Madisons 
took :i lO-piint lead into the 
final stanza.
Heaney and Ian McMillan , 
.sparked another, S c h o o n e r j 
com ebaek but Winnipeg m an­
aged to hold on as time ran 
out.
. terry Boehm paced Winni­
peg witii 15 point: witii Bill
Moody and Ken Larsen added- 
'ing t t ' e a c i i .
Toda,v two " ( ’‘ tei'ii team:; w 
see their  fii'.st action.
NOTICE OF SALE
P u rsu a n t  to Section 42 of the 
Mechanics Lien Act R.S.B.C. 
I960.
Wiiereas Gi'iiei'iil Securities 
Limited, I''inancial Agents are  
indebted to the vendor in the 
Slim of 8275,00.
Take notice that on the 22nd 
dav of March, 1967 at one 
o ’clock in till' afternoon at, 806 
Martin Avenue, Kelowna, Oka- 
nngnn in the Province of Bri- 
tlsil Columbia, the following 
good will be sold pursuant to
Section 42 of the Mechanics Lien, nln while 'Vanci.iivcr G ''"cei
l.ctlibridge Chinooks face Sar
11
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Act R.SiH.C. 1960
19.56 FORD SEDAN 
Serial No. 473BK56128866 
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If you're fed up with your old Washer 
only doing half a job and not being 
able to get your clothes dry, then you 
better come to Barr & Anderson and
see a
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LBJ, Bobby Kennedy
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
WASHINGTON 'A P i — De- present at  the White House ses- 
hials by, the White House ahd)sion — afte r,  Kennedy returned 
S enator  . R obe rt  Kennedy 'Of a | f r o m  a E uropean  tour  during 
cuss-wbrd confrontation on Viet-1 which th e re  w^as m uch  ta lk  tha t 
n am  between P res iden t Johnson he w as bringing hom e a jxiace
and  the s e n a t  o r  Feb. 6 have 
heightened the ir  hostility.
E ac h  c a m p  privately  was ac ­
cusing m e m b e rs  of the other to­
d ay  of leaking distorted infor­
m ation tha t  rhade both th e .p re s ­
ident and the New York D em o­
c ra t  look bad.
Some of the p residen t’s asso-jSAYS TONES D IF F E R  , . 
ciates w ere  ready  to b l^m e thej Rostow and Kennedy denied
feeler—w e re  adm inis tra tion  of­
ficials.
The four were the  president, 
K e n n e d  y. U ndersec re ta ry  of 
S ta te  N icholas Katzenbach—a 
fo rm er  Kennedy associate—and 
p residen tia l  ass is tan t  Walt W. 
[Ro.stow.
presiden t 's  V ietnam  policies. It 
said Johnson told the  senator: 
" I f  you keep  talk ing like this; 
you won’t have  a political, fu­
tu re  in this  country  within six 
months. In six m onths ,  all you 
doves will be des troyed .’’
sen a to r ’s m en  for the version 
of . the encounter  tha t Tim.e 
m agazine  pieced together.
The s e n a to r ’s associates noted)
tha t the tone and the par t icu­
lars of the  meeting depicted by 
T im e w ere  accurate .
Time sa id  K ennedy replied by 
calling Johnson an S.O.B:, add­
ing, " I  don 't  haYe to sit here 
and take th a t—— .”
Kennedy backed  up White 
House P re ss  S ecre ta ry  George 
Chris t ian’s den ia l  th a t  Johnson 
told K ennedy h e  never  wanted 
to see h im  again .
In an in terview  Tuesday, Ken-
to
Under Debate
REGINA (CP)—D ebate broke! 
out M onday in the  Saskatche-j 
wan legislature on the lim its of i 
police powers under a section of !| 
the Civil Defence Act. W. G. j 
Davies (CCFr-Moose Jaw  C ity  j 
objected to  a  section of the act 
th a t gives the officer com m and­
ing RCMP in the province 
power to co-ordinate ail police 
activity during an eniergen'cy.
MAN SENTENCED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Alvin j 
Zacharia, 19, of Altona, Man., 
was sentenced to  30 months in 
jail Tuesday after pleading 
guilty in m ag istra te’s court to 
possession of an offensive | 
weapon. '
i  r  r t .  . nedv gave these  answers
T im e said  Johnson castigated  aue’stjons:1 li iiaLU  i ui Jvi AHiiv   . .- f ,
that th ree  of the four perso..si Kennedy for his cn tn 'i sm  of the
Future Of Transportation
HALIF’AX (C P i—G re a t  ships 
of 2OO.O0O tons deadweight or 
m o re  shuttling between Halifax 
and one E uropean  port,  linked 
t() i n t e r  i o r North Am erican  
m arke ts  by fast, economical 
in tegral t ra ins  and providing 
liiibeatably low' thrOugh .trahs- 
(Kjrtation costs between this con­
tinent and Europe, are  for,ecast 
in a rcixn-t on the future of the 
port of Halifax released today.
The study proposing this sys­
tem was ca rr ied  out by Theo­
dore J .  Kauffeld, a New York 
financed bv the Nova Scotia 
consulting engineer, for the Port 
of. Halifax commission and was
questions 
Q. Did e i ther  you or the  pres­
ident use any sw ea r  w ords’.’ . . .  
A. No.
,Q. Did he accuse  you of up- 
! setting peace  negotiations, be­
cause of repo r ts  you were  bring­
ing hom e a peace  f e e le r '
■ ' A. No. .
, Q. Did he say he never
ta ine r  tra in s  to head down the ; wanted to ta lk  to you again'.’
St. Law rence  Valley, throughi A. NO, '.
D ELIVERIES RISE
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — W estern 
C anad ian  f a rm e rs  delivered 
11,000,000 bushels of w heat toj 
country  e levators during the 
week ending M arch  8.T h e  deliv  I 
cr ies  rep resen ted  a 6,300,00( j 
inc rease  over  the prev ious week 
and  a r ise  of 3,000,000 over the  ] 
sa m e  period in 1966. j
LIBERALS M E E T IN G
r EGINA  ICP) — The S aska t­
chew an L iberal p a r ty  will hold 
a full-scale m eeting here  Wed 
, nesday. All constituency pres i
the Middle W e s t  and on to F o s y  _  i r v d c i v i r  ’ i dents, cand ida tes  and  MLAs a n
Angeles, dropping i KENNED  Y, EV.-VSIV ^ expected  to a t tend  .along* with
cargo  a t  a , few specially con -r  Q- D?d L ibera l caucus. When Pre-
struc ted  and stra tegically  sited | a political fu tu ie  becau^ of theL,^jgj. T ha tcher  w as a sked  Tues- 
' 'd o c k s” . They would re turn  stand >ou hav e t a k ^  about I^^y to com m ent on the  agenda, 
Halifax with California c i t r u s ; A, I d o n t  want to talk a b o u t r e p l i e d  only, “ You guess .”
and exports  from Chicago, De-1 mat. ^  ,
troit: Toronto and other cities! Q. D i d  he say  you would have 
d irec ted  to the E uropean  C o m - l l h e  blood of A m erican  boys on
your Hands if secre t  peace ne­
gotiations w ere  u p se t’.’
A. Not in th a t  context,  but I 
don’t  w ant to; ta lk ' about that.  
... ......... There -was no a t tem p t  by
specially  d  e s i g n e d rail c a r iu e n n e d y  '.to discount the fact 
block’s. ■'.Ithat the m ee ting  with Johnson
Containers or cargo m oving  j had been storm y;. But he .sa id
mon M arket.
CARRY 50.000 TO.N'S
Such tra ins  would carry  up to 
50.000 tons in seven miles of
P.AY BY LENGTH
OSWALDTWISTLE, Eng land  j 
(A P )—A m iniprice has been 
put on: mini-skirts by a .Lan­
cash ire  laundry—two pence an 
inch of skirt length.
O l  . I  1 t t  I i i  c l I  V7 I I t * » I*- / "/*' - ' ** j O * ' l  V t t x  I i . v *  » .
governm ent and the,City of Hali- p, and from seeoiidary m arke ts ,  it had not been nearly  so explo- 
fax ' [such  as the West Indies, Africa s iv e 'a s  was depicted.
Ample depth  of harbor  water .  ?Hd ^South A m erica  'Would’ be 
jiroximity to Euroi/e, year-round, 
ice-free ' fas t ocean navigation 
and tide-vyater land available 
foi- the la rge  term inal neces- 
s a r v .  m a k e  conclusive the case 
for Halifax as the future major
handled  at Halifax. Here un- 
containerizcd im ports  would be 
containerized for t ransfer  to the 
sys tem  te rm ina l  and loading' ,bn 
the container  irains.
  ..... ...... ........ -Exixu't co n ta ine rs . , w'ould be
N o r t h  .American gateway to the j . t rans te rred  from the trains to 
m ark e ts  of Europe the feportl ocean te rm in a ls  for the re tu rn
{ vovage lo these m arkets.  The
“ speed ,  economy and u'cliabii- a t t rac t io n  in both cases would
He and Johnson shook hands 
last week a t  the swearing in 
of R am sey  Clark as attorney- 
general. .
The s e n a to r ’s as.sociatcs said 
it -was inconceivable tha t Ken­
nedy would use any gutter w o rd ! 
in address ing  the president.
ity Would be designed iritp both 
Irains and ships. An integrated, 
fixed^capacity system w ould  of­
fer one sailing a w e e k  from 
each end and a 10-day g u aran ­
teed t ran s i t  tim e year-roupd bc- 
Iween Chicago and the E m ' o -  
pean te rm ina l ,  at ra te s  no exist­
ing sys tem  could equal, i t  is 
s a i d . , .
The tra in s  would be of two 
kinds — bulk, to go to the 
P ra ir ies  for wheat, potash, coal, 
.■-uHrhur and iron ore : and con-
be lowr-cost transiX irtation  be­
tween Halifax and interior con­
t inen ta l  points served by the 
sys tem .
.The system,, the, report say.s. 
m u s t  be  m a n ag e d  by Halifax 
or  Nova Scotia intcrest.s to en­
sure  local comfnei'cial benefit.
Some aspec ts  of the report  
have  been public knbwlfidge^Rjs- 
se v e ra l  weeks but today’s sum ­
m a ry ,  p repa red  by the port 
com m ission, is the first official 




*  R ESID EN TIA L
•  INDUSTRIAL
Walls -^ Windows — Floors
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
Find Us in the  Yellow P ages
OK Kelowna Janitor 
Service
763-2189 1290 St. Paul St.
.Answering Service 2-2611
D. C. (Don) JohnstoD
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 





m rAm r 
SKIM MILK 
POWDER
V IT A M IN  D IN C R E A S E D
The w holesom e way to 
keep your milk costs low
M.-'py people Ind .iy  .ire rpe liin q  e ronom y v/Illi n 
r . ip l l. t l ' f’ ’ - -  for I'.’u n lii ' liv .Innt Sknii M ilk  f’ ov .ile rl It’s lin rd
to th ink n| .any o ther food w h ich  help", you f|ive your ^
t.iin lly  nu trition  (.ill ".kim m ilk ’s lond value) —  :rt such .t s.nving. ^  
r a c i l io  dissolve". Instantly. Taster, qre,It.
Ro ijet the I id" her -— and Keep il lull for those birj,
I c r  c o l d  (|l.u...lull'j Ih.d Kidu love, U icat lor b.iKiiif] lool
now  — also in a new  




•K IM  MILK K W D r i t
MILK
the fresh sweet 
flavor goo(d coffee 
appreciates
S & S Stores Ltd
Corner of Pandosy & Leon
Thur. & Fri. from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. -  2:00 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday Night 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The Entire Stock of NEW 
Furniture, Appliances, TV Sets,
Lamps, Pictures, etc.
WILL ALL BE SOLD
By Auction
S&S have just received S3 New Chesterfield Suites, 32  N ew  Bedroom Suites, as w ell 
as a large stock of New Dinette Suites^ Appliances, M attresses, etc.
SOME USED MERCHANDISE
( m l i t  le r iu s  Avuilafilc —  All (.iiiWiinleeis « i l l  be Honored
W .A \ \ \ I f f Bahnerinan
and A ssociates -  Auctioneers
Bringing Wentorn Canadians fine milk producls for 50 years
I Icencc No. 2441
